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Chapter 1 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

The present report is primarily an account of the courses and sites of 

termination of the retinal nerve fibers and the descending supra-optic nerve 

fibers as observed in an experimental neuro-anatomical study in the rabbit. 

In this study the neuronal pathways have been traced with the use of the 

anterograde degeneration techniques of Nauta '57 and Fink, and Heimer '67. 

Retinal fibers originate from the ganglion cells in the retina and travel 

by way of the nervi optici, the chiasma opticum and the tractus optici to their 

diencephalic and mesencephalic terminal centers. In the rabbit the primary 

optic projections have been investigated by Giolli and Guthrie ' 69 predominantly 

with the Nauta technique. This investigation was complemented by Scalia '72 and 

Sanderson '75 as regards the retinopretectal projection and the retinogeniculate 

projection, respectively. These authors traced the retinal fibers in rabbits with 

the use of the Fink and Heimer technique. In the present study a more complete 

picture is given of the retinal projections investigated with the Nauta and the 

Fink and Heimer techniques. Moreover, the retinal pathways were studied in 

relation to the course of the supra-optic commissures. 

The commissurae supra-opticae constitute a system of fibers which from 

several centers of origin ascend to the rostral hypothalamus, cross the 

midline in close proximity to the chiasma opticum and then descend to their 

terminal centers. 

There exists no general agreement about the centers of origin of the supra

optic fibers. These centers are dispersed throughout the rostrocaudal extent 

of the brain. The medial part of the globus pallidus (Minderhoud '67 in rats) 
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and the head of the nucleus caudatus (Glees '44 in cats and rabbits) are 

postulated to be the most rostral centers of origin. According to Chang and 

Ruch '46 and '49, in the spider monkey the longest ascending supra-optic fibers 

originate in the sacral spinal cord. However, by far the greater part of the 

supra-optic fibers are thought by most authors to originate from centers in the 

rostral part of rhombencephalon, in the mesencephalon and in the caudal half of 

the diencephalon. From these centers the supra-optic fibers ascend and assemble 

in the diencephalon in two main pathways. A small supra-optic fiber contingent 

passes rostralwards through the border plane between the medial and the lateral 

hypothalamic areas and joins the chiasma opticum in order to cross the midline. 

The second fiber contingent which forms the major part of the ascending supra

optic fibers, converges to a region at the rostroventral pole of the medial 

geniculate body. From this region the ascending supra-optic fibers partly 

surround and partly traverse the capsula interna in order to join the tractus 

opticus. The fibers can then be traced further rostrally within and medial to 

the tractus opticus to their crossing point within and behind the chiasma 

opticum. After their crossing both fiber contingents descend within the tractus 

opticus and medial to it. When the tractus opticus passes the lateral side of 

the capsula interna the descending supra-optic fibers divide into two groups of 

fibers; one traverses the capsula interna, the other follows the tractus 

opticus dorsalwards to the geniculate bodies. It is generally presumed that 

supra-optic fibers which originate in the right and in the left half of the 

brain follow a similar ascending and descending course as quoted above. 

Therefore, in each half of the diencephalon a group of supra-optic fibers is 

present which contains all descending supra-optic fibers originating from the 

contralateral side of the brain and the majority of the ascending supra-optic 

fibers originating from the ipsilateral side of the brain. This group of fibers 

which lies within and medial to the tractus opticus is in the present report 

called supra-optic bundle. 

Little information is available about the extent of the part of the supra

optic bundle which is situated within the tractus opticus. Moreover, little is 

known how far from the level of the chiasma opticum the retinal fibers in their 

caudal course retain their intimate topographical relation to the supra-optic 
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fibers, or in other words, at which location in the brain the retinal fibers 

diverge from the supra-optic fibers. Finally, the distribution of the 

descending supra-optic fibers is often incomplete and vaguely indicated 

by previous authors. 

Most of the existing experimental studies on the supra-optic fiber system deal 

primarily with the centers of origin and with the ascending pathways and to a 

lesser degree with the descending pathways and the distribution of the supra

optic fibers. The majority of these studies has been carried out with the use 

of the Marchi technique. However, part of the supra-optic fibers consists of 

thinly myelinated fibers, and as a result the findings concerning the course 

and distribution of the descending supra-optic fibers diverge widely. Only a 

few Nauta investigations are available, but none of the authors claims to have 

found all the centers of origin of the supra-optic fibers. Therefore, it 

remains uncertain whether these authors have observed all descending supra

optic fibers or only part of them. No experimental studies concerning the 

descending supra-optic fibers have yet been performed by the use of the Fink 

and Heimer technique. 

Therefore, the aim of the present study is firstly to establish the courses and 

distributions of the retinal fibers and the descending supra-optic fibers and 

secondly to furnish information about the extent of the part of the supra-optic 

bundle which is situated within the chiasma opticum and tractus opticus and 

thirdly to find out how far from the level of the chiasma opticum the caudally 

coursing retinal fibers retain their intimate relation to the descending supra

optic fibers. 

As the optic and the descending supra-optic fibers in the central nervous 

system travel mainly in rostrocaudal directions, it was felt that the course 

of the degenerating axons and their sites of termination should preferentially 

be charted on drawings of horizontal and sagittal sections. An atlas of the rabbi t's 

brain has, therefore, been prepared. In this atlas particular attention is 

paid to the topography of the optic and supra-optic fiber systems and their 

related cell masses. In view of future research on the centers of origin and 

the course of the ascending supra-optic fibers, the atlas comprises not only 

the normal configuration of the diencephalon and mesencephalon, but also the 
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central telencephalic areas and the rostral part of the rhombencephalon. 

It is presented in chapter 2. At the end of this chapter an alphabetic list 

is given with the names of the structures outlined in the atlas, their 

abbreviations and the locations in the drawings. 

Chapter 3 begins with a review of the literature concerning the primary 

optic pathways, the descending supra-optic pathways and their terminal centers. 

In this review the rather confusing terminology of the centers of termination 

of the optic and supra-optic fibers in the rabbit, as described in the 

literature, has been translated in the terminology of the present atlas. 

Chapter 3 also contains a description of the methods, procedures and 

results concerning the course and distribution of the primary optic fibers, 

the position of the supra-optic bundle in relation to the primary optic fiber 

system and the course and distribution of the descending supra-optic fibers. 

In the final part of chapter 3 the present findings as regards the 

primary optic fiber system are compared with the results of previous 

experimental studies of the primary optic pathways in the rabbit which have 

also been carried out with the Nauta and the Fink and Heimer techniques. 

Also, the present results concerning the descending supra-optic fibers and 

the topographical relation to the primary optic system are discussed in the 

light of previous investigations of the supra-optic pathways. 
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Chapter 2 

ATLAS OF THE NORMAL CONFIGLI RATION ΟΓ THE RABBITS BRAIN EROM THE 

TLLINCEPHALIC ARIAS TO THI ROSTRAL PART OF THE RHOMBENC I PHALON, 

IN HORIZONTAL AND SAGITTAL SI ( TIONS 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

The present atlas of the rabbit's brain was prepared after studying the 

experimentally induced anterograde degeneration of the optic and supra-optic 

fibers as described in chapter 3. As these fibers in the central nervous system 

travel mainly in rostrocaudal directions, it was felt that the course of the 

degenerating axons and their sites of termination should preferentially be 

charted on drawings of horizontal and sagittal sections. Since the degenerating 

fibers are spread over an extensive part of the rabbit's diencephalon and 

mesencephalon, it was considered necessary to delineate all the structures in 

these two areas. In this way, the sagittal and horizontal drawings of the 

present atlas represent a complement to the atlas of the rabbit's mesencephalon 

and diencephalon of Gerhard '68. Furthermore, in the few horizontal and sagittal 

sections of her atlas, the mesencephalic cell masses are not completely 

indicated. 

Minderhoud '67 has reported terminations of supra-optic fibers in the rat's 

central telencephalic structures. As in the present experimental study these 

areas have, moreover, been penetrated by the electrodes, a description of the 

nuclear configurations has been included, thus complementing the investigations 

of these centers in the rabbit by Young '36 and Van Alphen '69. Both 

investigators have used transversal sections, whereas the atlas of the latter 

author, in addition, presents a complete set of horizontal pictures and 

drawings. 
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Finally, also the nuclear configuration of the rostral two-thirds of the 

rhombencephalon, with exception of the cerebellum, have been depicted in the 

present atlas. It has been reported that from this brain region several supra

optic fibers originate (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 in rabbits, BÜrgi and Bücher '60 

in cats, Minderhoud '67 in rats). 

Whereas tracing the cell bodies of origin of the supra-optic fibers is beyond 

the scope of the present experimental investigation, the nuclear configuration 

of this part of the rhombencephalon has been drawn with future research in view. 

This description thus complements the atlas of the rabbit's rhombencephalon by 

Meessen and Olszewski '49, which contains exclusively transversal sections. The 

present atlas, therefore, pretends to be an useful complement to the existing 

atlasses, especially as regards the topography of the transition areas between 

the successive encephala. 

In the atlas particular attention has been given to the topography of the 

optic and supra-optic fiber systems and their related cell masses. The normal 

outlines of the chiasma opticum, the tractus opticus, the supra-optic bundle 

and the inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system could be revealed from 

normal and experimental material (chapter 2 and 3). As reported in the 

literature and demonstrated by the present experimental investigation, in the 

rabbit the retinal fibers terminate in the lateral geniculate nuclei, the 

pretectal region, the colliculus superior, the terminal nuclei of the 

accessory optic system and also in the nucleus suprachiasmaticus of the 

hypothalamus. 

According to the literature and the present experimental investigation, the 

rabbit's supra-optic fibers terminate in the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus, 

the nucleus supra-opticus, the area hypothalamica lateralis, the area 

hypothalamica medialis, the globus pallidus, the regio innominata, the nucleus 

reticularis thalami, the zona incerta, the nucleus subthalamicus, the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali, the nucleus entopeduncularis, the nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis ventralis, the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior 

complex, the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis, the colliculus superior and 

the colliculus inferior, the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis thalami, the 

intermediate thalamic nuclei, the nucleus suprachiasmaticus, the area 
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filiformis, the nucleus ventralis posterior thalami and the nucleus lateralis 

lemnisci lateralis. 

Studying the normal configuration of these terminal nuclei of the optic and 

supra-optic fibers, the need arose for a complete revision of the topography 

of the rabbit's pretectal region. This has been performed primarily on the 

basis of cyto- and myelo-architectonic prepared material of horizontally and 

sagittally sectioned, normal brains. Further, in the resulting atlas the 

outlines of certain pretectal nuclei, as obtained from experimental 

investigations on the termination of optic (Giolli and Guthrie '69, Scalia '72 

and the present study) and supra-optic (present study) fibers, have been 

incorporated. In practice it proved rather difficult to delineate the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior without an accurate analysis of the neuronal structures 

bordering the pretectal region, especially the intermedium layer of the 

colliculus superior. 

To correctly describe the outlines of the labeled cell masses of the present 

atlas, not only the usual criteria of mapping out a nucleus, which are the 

morphological types of its constituent cells and also the delimiting medullary 

capsules, have been used. Several nuclei could be outlined correctly only when 

they were occupied partially or completely by the terminals of optic and supra

optic fibers, as revealed in the present and other experimental investigations. 

This has been used as an additional criterium in mapping out nuclei. Furthermore, 

in the Fink and Heimer stained sections several nuclei are characterized by a 

large number of dark, pseudodegenerating granules on their cell bodies, 

regardless of the presence of degenerating material. 

This is a constant phenomenon, observed in all the investigated rabbit's brains 

of the present experimental study, and it was used as a second additional 

criterium to delimit nuclei. 

As several stereotaxic atlasses of the rabbit's brain are available 

(Fifkova and Marsala '60, Matricali '61, McBride and Klemm '68, Monnier and 

Gangloff '61, Ridge '64, Sawyer, Everett and Green '54, Urban and Richard '72), 

it was not intended to prepare stereotaxic coordinates in the present atlas. 
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In this work, three views of the macroscopy of the rabbit's brain are given. 

These views represent a summary more elaborated than those presented in the 

atlasses of Barone, Pavaux, Blin and Cuq '73, Gerhard '68, Meessen and Olszewski 

'49 and M. Rose '35. Particular attention has been given to the optic and supra

optic fiber systems and their related nuclei which are already visible on the 

surface of the brain. 

2.2 NOMENCLATURE AND CHOICE OF LABELS 

The anatomical description of the brain structures is for the greater part 

based on the atlasses of Young '36, Van Alphen '69, Gerhard '68 and Meessen and 

Olszewski '49. Wherever possible, the labels were selected from or adapted to 

the official, latin nomenclature in the Nomina Anatomica '68. In the alphabetic 

list of the structures (section 2.6) frequently used synonyms and proper names 

are given in parenthesis after the latin names. In cases where structures are 

not termed in the Nomina Anatomica, the terminology set out in the above 

mentioned atlasses or in other neuro-anatomical studies on the rabbit's brain 

has been adopted. Reference to these studies is given in 'Observations and 

discussions' (section 2.4). The terminology of the ventricular excavations has 

been adopted from Tigges '62 (in primates) and Ariens Kappers, J. '60 (in rats). 

2.3 MATERIAL, TECHNIQUES AND PROCEDURE 

All sections for this atlas were taken from two normal New Zealand rabbits, 

aged three months. Their body weights were 2.3 and 2.5 kg. The brain of a third 

rabbit of the same strain was used for macroscopical dissection. Each animal 

was anesthetized with an overdosis of sodium pentobarbital (Nembuthal) and then 

sacrificed by transcardial perfusion with physiological saline (40 ml per kg 

body weight), immediately followed by a 4% formaldehyde solution (10 ml per kg 

body weight). After 12 to 24 hours the brains were carefully removed and 

further fixed in 4% formaldehyde solution for about three weeks. 

From the third brain the greater part of the left hemisphere, the 

cerebellum, the pineal body, the pituitary gland, the velum medulläre anterius 
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and the telae chorioideae with the chorioid plexus of the ventricles were 

removed. The brain was then examined with the aid of a dissecting microscope in 

order to study the configuration of the brain surface from the central 

telencephalic areas to the spinal cord. Special attention was paid to the 

external configuration of the supra-optic and the primary optic fiber systems 

including the tractus peduncularis transversus and the dorsal transition area 

between diencephalon and mesencephalon. Moreover, in order to reveal the 

external features of both systems and other parts of the brain more clearly, 

use has been made of the serially sectioned normal (see table I in this section) 

and experimental (see tables II and III in section 3.3) brains. With this 

information dorsal, lateral and ventral views of the rabbit's brain were drawn 

(figures 1, 2 and 3). In these drawings the levels of the horizontal and 

sagittal sections are indicated. 

The first two brains were embedded in paraffin, and were then serially 

sectioned horizontally and sagittally at 12 ym. From these brains, every 9th 

section was processed according to the Nissl cresylviolet technique, whereas 

in every 10th section the Nissl stain was combined with the Luxol Fast Blue 

stain for myelin sheaths (Klüver and Barrera '53). Each 20th Klüver and Barrera 

staintd section was drawn, resulting in 21 horizontal drawings, numbered HI to 

H21 from ventral to dorsal and 15 sagittal, SI to SI 5 from lateral to medial. 

This distance between each two sections has been chosen so that the smaller 

nuclei occurring in the rabbit's brain were also represented in the drawings. 

The marks on the vertical lines on both sides of the horizontal drawings refer 

to the planes of sections of the sagittal drawings and not to stereotaxic 

coordinates. These sagittal levels do not completely correspond to the sagittal 

drawings because the atlas was made from sections of two different brains. The 

indications of the approximate levels in both series were given to provide a 

better localization and spatial orientation of the brain structures. 

The outlines of the sections and of the major brain structure were drawn 

with the aid of a projection microscope at a magnification of 12.5 x. Both the 

cell pictures and the combined cell and fiber pictures were studied at higher 

power with the light microscope. Then, the configurations of the cell masses 
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and fiber tracts were delineated on the drawings. After this, the location and 

the demarcation of each of the 278 in this atlas mentioned brain structures 

were compared in the horizontal and sagittal series; only a few minor corrections 

needed to be performed. In the drawings the pituitary gland and the cerebellum 

have been omitted; the telae chorioideae of the ventricles were drawn but not 

the chorioid plexuses. 

The ventricular wall, the external brain surface and the cut planes have 

been drawn with full lines of various thicknesses. Fiber bundles, fibrous areas 

and cell masses surrounded by fibrous capsules have been outlines by full lines 

of the same thicknesses as the lines which indicate the cut planes. Cell masses 

bordering each other without a clearly visible limiting fibrous capsule have 

been drawn by dotted lines. 

All labels are abbreviated: fibrous structures are indicated by capitals; cell 

masses, ventricles and external brain reliefs by small letters. A register with 

the names of the brain structures in alphabetic sequence, the corresponding 

abbreviations and the locations of the structures in the 36 drawings, is given 

at the end of the atlas. From the register a computer sorted for each drawing a 

list with the abbreviations of the outlined brain structures. These 36 lists 

have been used by the graphical designer to assign the abbreviations in the 

drawings. The computer produced in addition 18 lists, one for each pair of 

drawings, with the abbreviations in alphabetic sequence together with the 

corresponding names of the brain structures. They are given next to the figures 

of the atlas. The magnification of the horizontal and sagittal drawings in the 

atlas is approximately 6.7x. 

Photomicrographs of the brain sections are not presented in the atlas. In the 

magnification used in the drawings, such photomicrographs would become too small 

to reveal all the brain structures that were drawn. 

In addition to the two serially sectioned brains, nine other mammal brains 

of albino rabbits, aged three months, were used to identify the normal nuclear 

and fiber configurations. These brains were processed in the same way as the 

first two; four of them were cut horizontally, three transversally and two 

sagittally (see table I). Moreover, the experimental series (see table II and 

III), stained by the Nauta and the Fink and Heimer procedures, produced 
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additional information on the normal nuclear morphology. This has been 

incorporated in the atlas. 

Table I 

Data pertinent to the normal brain series 

Number of 

experiment 

Sectioned Plane of 

section 

For the present 

atlas 

Stain 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

whole brain 

whole brain 

whole brain 

whole brain 

mes-/diencephalon 

mes-/diencephalon 

whole brain 

mes-/diencephalon 

mes-/diencephalon 

mes-/diencephalon 

mes-/diencephalon 

horizontal 

sagittal 

horizontal 

horizontal 

horizontal 

horizontal 

transversal 

transversal 

transversal 

sagittal 

sagittal 

studied and drawn 

studied and drawn 

studied 

studied 

studied 

studied 

studied 

studied 

studied 

studied 

studied 

Nissl; Klüver 
and Barrera 1953 

used for macroscopical study of the rabbit's brain 
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2.4 OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS 

From the central telencephalic areas to the rostral part of the 

rhombencephalon, the rabbit's brain was divided in several topographical 

regions (see below). These will be discussed separately. As regards the 

structure and topography of optic and supra-optic related terminal centers, a 

detailed description is given and, in addition, the choice of the labels and 

synonyms are discussed. 

Of the other labeled brain structures, only the choice of the labels and a few 

remarkable topographical details, as can be seen in the horizontal and sagittal 

brain sections, and contrary to those shown in other atlasses, will be reviewed 

briefly. The abbreviation and drawing numbers in parenthesis behind a label 

refer to the present atlas. 

The following division of the rabbit's brain is used: 

2.4.1 Central telencephalic areas 

2.4.2 Hypothalamic structures 

2.4.3 Epithalamic and thalamic structures 

2.4.4 Zona incerta and rostral extension of the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali 

2.4.5 Mesencephalic tegmental structures 

2.4.6 Accessory optic system and related terminal nuclei 

2.4.7 Pretectal region 

2.4.8 Colliculus superior and colliculus inferior 

2.4.9 Rostral rhombencephalic areas 

2.4. 1 C e n t r a l t e l e n c e p h a l i c a r e a s 

The labeling of the central telencephalic brain structures and surrounding 

areas has been done for the greater part in accordance with Van Alphen '69. 

A subdivision of the nuclei septi (se, H5-H14, S12-S15) is not indicated 

in the atlas. It may be found in the figures of Young '36 and Van Alphen '69. 

They distinguished a medial and a lateral septal nucleus, whereas Gerhard '68 

described, in addition, a dorsal septal nucleus. The latter nucleus, which is 
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not indicated by Van Alphen '69, is probably equivalent to the nucleus 

septohippocampalis shown by Young '36. The terms nucleus septalis fimbrialis 

(sf, H10-H15, S11-S15) and bed nucleus of the hippocampal commissure (beh, H16, 

S14-S15) have been derived from Young '36. 

Preference is given to the labels hippocampus (hip, H3-H21, S1-S15) and fascia 

dentata (fл H5-H19, S1-S14) since the rabbit's telencephalic cortex shows no 

real gyri. 

In the drawings, the regio prepiriformis of Van Alphen '69 is subdivided by 

the incisura olfactoria (io, HA-H6, S6-S9) in the cortex prepiriformis (cp, 

H6-H7, S1-S10) rostrally and the cortex peri-amygdaloidea (epa, Hl-Нб, S1-S5) 

caudally. 

A subdivision of the corpus amygdaloideum (amyg, H1-H8, Sl-Sll) is beyond the 

scope of this study. 

The сingulum bundle (CB, H12-H21, S12-S13), the stria longitudinalis (SL, 

H9-H20, S15) and the induseum griseum (ing, H9-H20, S14-S15) are clearly 

visible in the horizontal and sagittal sections. 

The labels of the fiber masses of the cerebral hemispheres, being the radiato 

corporis callosi (CCR, H13-H21, S1-S12), the corona radiata (CR, H13-H16, 

S1-S8), the centrum semi-ovale (CSOV, H14-H21, Sl-Sll) and the fasciculus 

subcallosus (FSC, H13-H16, S1-S10), have been adopted from Gerhard '68, but the 

notion of the present atlas concerning the topographical position of the very 

fine myelinated fasciculus subcallosus is in accordance with that of the atlas 

of Urban and Richard '72 and not with that indicated by Gerhard '68 in figure 

25. 

It should be noted that it is difficult on cyto-myelo-architectonic 

criteria to distinguish clearly between the nucleus accumbens (асе, H4-H9, 

S10-S14) and the nucleus caudatus (caud, H7-H16, S1-S12), between the latter 

and the putamen (put, H5-H12, Sl-Sll), and between the tail of the nucleus 

caudatus and the corpus amygdaloideum. 

The globus pall idus (pal, H7-H13, S2-S9) is roughly indicated as a cone-

shaped nucleus. Its axis is oriented in a rostrolateral to caudomedial 

direction. The putamen constitutes its base, whereas its apex touches the 

nucleus entopeduncularis. Its medial, dorsal and lateral walls are mainly 

bordered by the fibers of the capsula interna (CI, H7-H13, S1-S10). On its 
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ventral surface the globus pallidus is bounded by the substantia innominata (si, 

H4-H6, S6-S11), the corpus amygdaloideum and the putamen. The globus pallidus is 

traversed by many fiber bundles which give it its characteristic appearance in 

the Klüver and Barrera sections. Medium sized and darkly stained cell bodies are 

loosely dispersed between these bundles. They resemble the few solitary medium 

sized cell bodies which are present among the large amount of small, pale 

neurons of the putamen and the nucleus caudatus. Cell bodies similar to those 

of the globus pallidus and grouped in several small cell nests are present 

within the capsula interna dorsal to the globus pallidus. 

Moreover, the ventral, lateral and rostral portions of the globus pallidus 

contain groups of medium sized to large cell bodies, which are also very darkly 

stained in the Nissl preparations. The globus pallidus of the present study 

comprises both the nucleus intercalatus of the internal capsule and the globus 

pallidus as shown by Young '36. 

The region ventral to the medial half of the globus pallidus, which has not 

been indicated by Young '36, is called the substantia innominata (Nauta and 

Haymaker '69). It lies medial to the corpus amygdaloideum and lateral to the 

regio pre-optica pars lateralis (pol, H5-H7, S9-S11) and the nucleus of the 

diagonal band of Broca (br, H4-H12, S12-S15). The demarcation between the 

substantia innominata and the regio pre-optica pars lateralis is rather 

arbitrarily. Rostrally, the substantia innominata borders on the tuberculum 

olfactorium (to, H3-H5, S7-S15) and the ventral parts of the nucleus accumbens 

and the putamen; caudally it extends to the tractus opticus. Within the 

substantia innominata the nucleus basalis (ba, H5, S7-S11) can be isolated. 

This nucleus corresponds with the nucleus pre-opticus magnocellularis as 

described by Young '36. 

The nucleus entopeduncularis (ent, H7, S5-S9) lies within the ventromedial 

portion of the capsula interna (CI, H7-H13, S1-S10) in close proximity to the 

area hypothalamica lateralis (ahi, H4-H7, S8-S1]). It extends caudalwards from 

the apex of the globus pallidus. Its most caudal cell bodies are found up to 

a transversal level along the anterior border of the corpus geniculatum 

laterale. The nucleus consists of several cell clusters and solitary cell 

bodies, which are scattered among the fibers of the capsula interna. The cell 

bodies resemble more those of the area hypothalamica lateralis and not those of 
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the globus pallidus as has been stated by Young '36. The location of the nucleus 

corresponds well to that of Young '36, except that, contrary to the description 

of Gerhard '68, the cell bodies of the nucleus entopeduncularis could not be 

found as far caudally as the transition between the capsula interna and the 

pedunculus cerebri (PC, H6-H9, S5-S11). This transition, which is also used in 

the present atlas, lies on a transversal plane through the corpus mammillare. 

2.4.2 H y p o t h a l a m i c s t r u c t u r e s 

The same criteria, used by Young '36 have also been applied in the present 

study to subdivide the regio pre-optica in a pars medialis (pom, H4-H7, S12-S15) 

and a pars lateralis (pol, H5-H7, 89-311). In the sagittal sections the dorsal 

half of the regio pre-optica pars medialis is, moreover, characterized by 

parallel rows of cells, which extend from the nucleus commissurae anterioris 

(ca, H8-H10, S12-S15) in a caudoventral direction to the hypothalamus. In the 

drawings, the regio pre-optica pars medialis includes Gerhard's regio 

praethalamica pars ventralis. She describes a regio praethalamica pars dorsalis 

which has been relabeled in the present atlas, in accordance with the 

description of Van Alphen '69, the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (bst, 

H8-H10, S9-S14). 

Ventral to the substantia innominata and the regio pre-optica lies a small 

molecular layer, which is continuous with the molecular layer of the tuberculum 

olfactorium (to, H3-H5, S7-S15); it has been called cell poor superficial zone 

(sz, H4, S9-S15). 

The regio pre-optica and the hypothalamus are separated from each other by a 

cell poor zone, which is clearly visible in sagittal sections. It separates the 

parallel cell rows of the regio pre-optica pars medialis from the irregular 

arranged cells of the hypothalamus. The ventrally directed extension of the 

nucleus paraventricularis hypothalami (pvh, H5-H8, S14) and the vertical fibers 

of the stria medullaris (SM, H6-H17, S10-SJ3) are situated within and just 

behind the cell poor zone. 

The terminology of the hypothalamic cell masses, which has primarily been 

adopted from the description of Christ '69, corresponds reasonably well to that 

of Gerhard '68. However, some cell masses of Christ '69, viz. the area 
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periventricularis posterior, the nuclei tuberis laterales, the nucleus 

intercalatus and the nucleus mannnillaris cinereus, do not have an equivalent in 

the description of Gerhard's hypothalamic nuclei and have been omitted in the 

present atlas. 

In accordance with Gerhard '68 three hypothalamic cell masses have been added 

to the classification given by Christ '69, namely the nucleus geminus anterior 

(ga, H6, Sil), the nucleus geminus posterior (gp, H7, Sil) and the area 

filiformis (af, H8, S11-S12). 

The nucleus supra-opticus diffusus (sod, H2-H4, S10-S15) is a horseshoe 

shaped mass of loosely arranged, darkly stained and medium sized cells. The 

central part of the horseshoe lies just behind the chiasma opticum (CO, H1-H4, 

S13-S15), where it encompasses a small region between the caudoventral convex 

surface of the supra-optic bundle (SB, H2-H12, S3-S15) and the external brain 

surface. Its caudal boundary is not sharply defined from the medial 

hypothalamus. Proceeding laterally and caudally the nucleus retains its 

intimate position between the external brain surface and the supra-optic bundle. 

A few of its cell bodies are dispersed among the fibers of this bundle. In this 

area a diffuse group of retinal axons courses within the supra-optic nerve 

fibers. Slightly more caudally these retinal axons converge and form the 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system (IF, H3-H6, S7-S12). This 

fascicle reaches the external brain surface of the hypothalamus and courses 

between the supra-optic bundle and the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus. Closely 

related to the inferior fascicle the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus extends 

caudally, but is not sharply separated from the area hypothalamica lateralis. 

Some distance before tfhe inferior fascicle reaches the capsula interna, the 

nucleus is absorbed in the area hypothalamica lateralis. Gerhard '68 has not 

mentioned the intimate relation between the nucleus and the supra-optic bundle. 

Her nucleus supra-opticus caudalis closely corresponds to the nucleus supra-

opticus diffusus of the present description. 

The area hypothalamica dorsalis (ahd, H6-H8, S12-S14) occupies the rostral 

portion of the dorsal half of the medial hypothalamus. It is an ill defined 

area in which the cell bodies are diffusely arranged. Caudally it is continuous 

with the area hypothalamica posterior. The area hypothalamica dorsalis probably 

corresponds to the medial half of the nucleus magnocellularis dorsalis 
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hypothalami, as depicted by Gerhard '68. 

The area hypothalamica posterior (ahp, H8-H10, SI3-515) lies predominantly 

dorsal to the mammillary nuclei, and thus occupies the caudal portion of the 

dorsal half of the medial hypothalamus. It is characterized, for the greater 

part, by rostrocaudally oriented rows of cells, which are arranged parallel to 

each other. These rows can only be observed in sagittal sections. They are 

continuous with the cell rows of the substantia grísea centralis mesencephali 

pars ventralis (sgcv, H9-H14, S12-S15), and therefore no caudal boundary of the 

area hypothalamica posterior can be indicated. The lateral extension of this 

area, as drawn in the atlas (H9-H10, S13) shows irregularly arranged cell 

bodies. Lateral to the area hypothalamica posterior lies the zona incerta (zi, 

H8-H10, S5-S13). 

The area hypothalamica lateralis (ahi, H4-H7, S8-S11) lies lateral to the 

ventral half of the medial hypothalamus and, moreover, lateral to the area 

hypothalamica dorsalis. The area is ill defined and is traversed by the fibers 

of the medial forebrain bundle (MFB, H5-H7, S10-S13), running in a rostrocaudal 

direction. The area is bordered laterally by the tractus opticus with the supra

optic bundle, the external brain surface, the capsula interna and the nucleus 

subthalamicus (sth, H7-H8, S8-S10). Caudally, the area hypothalamica lateralis 

is continuous with the area ventralis medialis mesencephali (avm, H6-H7, S12-

S15) and with the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali (rem, H7-H13, S4-

S12). The part of the area hypothalamica lateralis lying lateral to the area 

hypothalamica dorsalis, probably corresponds with the lateral half of Gerhard's 

nucleus magnocellularis dorsalis hypothalami. The delineation of the area 

hypothalamica lateralis corresponds reasonably well to the position of the 

similar labeled area in the atlas of Urban and Richard '72. The fields of Forel 

as depicted in their atlas have been incorporated in the zona incerta of the 

present atlas. Moreover, the zona incerta of the present atlas reaches further 

medially than in their atlas. 

Dorsal to the area hypothalamica lateralis lies the cell dense area 

filiformis (af, H8, S11-S12). Gerhard '68 considers this hypothalamic area to 

be the rostral extension of the zona incerta. 

Gerhard's nucleus magnocellularis ventralis hypothalami could not be designated 

and has not been depicted. 
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The position of the supra-optic bundle within and bordering to the primary 

optic fiber system will be described in section 3.3.3. 

2.4.3 E p i t h a l a m i c a n d t h a l a m i c s t r u c t u r e s 

In the vertical limb of the stria medullaris, which borders the bed nucleus 

of the stria terminalis, an elongated ovoid cell mass can be seen. Its small 

cell bodies closely resemble those of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis. 

This ovoid nucleus, which in the present study has been labeled the nucleus 

interstitialis striae medullaris (ism, H9-H11, S1J-S12), probably corresponds 

to the regio praethalamica pars dorsalis of figure 18 in the atlas of Gerhard 

'68. 

Much attention has been paid to the delineation of the intermediate thalamic 

nuclei. These nuclei lie on either side of the midline predominantly between the 

main thalamic nuclei and also in the midline between the right and left thalami. 

They constitute the intralaminar and the midline nuclei, respectively. Although 

these nuclei can more easily be studied in horizontal and sagittal than in 

transversal sections, they are generally ill defined and often not sharply 

separable from the main thalamic nuclei. 

Stefens and Droogleever Fortuyn '53 divided the intermediate cell masses of the 

thalamus in the rabbit into rostral, caudal and lateral nuclear groups. Each 

group consists of one or more nuclei. Gerhard '68 used the same labels and 

indicated almost the same topographical positions as the former investigators 

with exception of the nucleus suprageniculatus, which apparently is not 

identical to the nucleus of the same name of Stefens and Droogleever Fortuyn 

'53 (see nucleus suprageniculatus in the section pretectal region). Gerhard '68 

does not mention whether or not the nucleus parafascicularis, nucleus 

suprageniculatus and nucleus reticularis thalami, described by her, belong to 

the intermediate thalamic system. The nucleus reuniens, not mentioned by 

Stefens and Droogleever Fortuyn '53 has been included by her in the midline 

nuclei. The lateral intermediate group consists of the nucleus reticularis 

thalami (ret, H9-H15, S3-S12). In the present atlas this nucleus constitutes 

a vertical cell plate that rostrolaterally overlies the nuclei ventrales 

thalami (ve, H9-H14, S4-S13), the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis 
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(lm, H13-H14, S7-S10), a small part of the nucleus lateralis dorsalis (Id, H13-

H17, S4-S11) and a small part of the zona incerta. The nucleus reticularis 

thalami extends laterally as far as rostromedial parts of both the nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis dorsalis betha (gldb, Н13-Ш5, S3-S4) and the nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis ventralis internal layer (givi, H10-H13, S3-S4). The 

brain region between the ventral part of the latter nucleus and the nuclei 

ventrales thalami is the dorsolateral portion of the zona incerta (see H10). 

As has been said before, this portion is rostrally bordered by the nucleus 

reticularis thalami. Here, the latter nucleus constitutes a cell poor zone 

consisting of small to medium sized cells, scattered among a very dense and 

pale neuropil. This part of the nucleus reticularis thalami can not easily be 

recognized in the transversal sections of the atlas of Gerhard '68. Probably, 

the dorsolateral portion of the zona incerta of the present atlas has been 

incorporated by her in the nucleus reticularis thalami. The remainder of the 

present nucleus reticularis thalami consists of different cell types, separated 

by coarse fiber bundles, which traverse the nucleus. 

The rostral intermediate group encompasses the following nuclei: the nucleus 

rhomboideus (rho, H12-H15, S11-S15), the nucleus centralis medialis (cm, H10-

Hll, S13-S15) and the nucleus centralis lateralis (cl, H11-H17, S8-S13). The 

latter nucleus corresponds to the brain area in which Stef.ens and Droogleever 

Fortuyn '53 identified two nuclei, viz. the nucleus paracentralis and the 

nucleus centralis lateralis. However, in the Klüver and Barrera sections of 

the present study a differentiation of this brain area into two separate nuclei 

could not be found. The outline of the nucleus centralis medialis could be 

identified reasonably well: the nucleus shows cell bodies which are medium in 

size, densely packed and more darkly stained than the cell bodies of the 

neighbouring nucleus rhomboideus and nucleus reuniens. 

The outlines of the nuclei of the caudal intermediate group, which is composed 

of the nucleus suprageniculatus (sg, H10-H12, S8-SÍ0) and the nucleus 

parafascicularis and centrum medianum (pf, H10-HJ4, S9-S13), are very vague in 

the Klüver and Barrera sections. In contrast to this, the complex of the latter 

two nuclei is marked in the Fink and Heimer stained sections by a large number 

of dark pseudodegenerating granules on their constituent cell bodies. These 

granules are not found on the cell bodies of the neighbouring nuclei. By 
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superimposing the Fink and Heimer sections on Klüver and Barrera sections, the 

outlines of the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum could be drawn. 

In the present atlas the position of the nucleus suprageniculatus is in 

accordance with the description of Stefens and Droogleever Fortuyn '53. 

Concerning the subdivisions of the main thalamic nuclei, three anterior 

thalamic nuclei are outstanding and easily delineated. On account of the 

indistinct nuclear boundaries a subdivision of the ventral thalamic complex, 

however, can not be made. The lateral nuclear group has a rather uniform cell 

type, and the subdivision of this latter group into a nucleus lateralis dorsalis 

(Id, H13-H17, S4-S11) and a nucleus lateralis posterior (lp, H13-H17, S4-S9) 

can be made on purely topographical grounds. The lateral group is traversed 

from rostrolateral to caudomedial by a lamella of coarse fiber bundles. In 

accordance with Sidman et al '71 (in mouse) this lamella is indicated as the 

tractus corticotectalis (TCT, H13-H15, S5-S11). It curves around the medial 

border of the nucleus pretectalis anterior (pa, H10-H17, S6-S11). From this 

point it courses caudalwards through the area pretectalis medialis (apm, H13-

Ш 6 , S10-S13) towards the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior (csi, 

H13-H21, S7-S15). Its further course is not indicated in the drawings. 

The lateral geniculate body forms a prominence on the lateral surface of 

the diencephalon. At its surface it is covered by a fibrous cap, consisting of 

fibers of the tractus opticus. The cell mass of the lateral geniculate body can 

be divided in a nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis and a nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis ventralis. The cyto-architectonics of the rabbit's lateral geniculate 

nuclei has elaborately been described by M. Rose '35. He divided the dorsal 

nucleus into four, and the ventral nucleus into three sectors of 'Unterkerne'. 

More recently, on the basis of retrograde cell changes in the nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis dorsalis following lesions in the striate and peristriate 

cortical areas, J.E. Rose and Malis '65b have distinguished in this nucleus a 

betha and an alpha sector. Their betha and alpha sectors clearly correspond, 

respectively, to the subnucleus betha and the complex of the subnuclei alpha, 

gamma and delta of the nucleus dorsalis corporis geniculati externi as 

described by M. Rose '35. 

The nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis of the rabbit is poorly developed 

as compared with the dorsal nucleus. Cyto-architectonically it is composed of 
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external and internal cell layers (Niimi, Kanaseki and Takimoto '63). The 

external layer corresponds to the 'Unterkern' alpha of the nucleus ventralis 

geniculati externi of M. Rose '35 and the internal layer to the subnuclei betha 

and gamma of this nucleus. The alpha sector (glda, H12-H17, S1-S4) forms the 

major part of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis. Its cells are medium 

sized and densely packed. An arrangement in cell layers, as have been described 

in primates and also in some non-primates, is not present in the rabbit. 

Actually, the cells of the dorsal nucleus are arranged in gently curved rows, 

which are positioned at right angles to the fibrous cap of the optic tract. 

They converge towards the hilus of the dorsal nucleus. These rows of cells which 

have been described in the rabbit by Droogleever Fortuyn '63, '64, are identical 

to the cell columns of the alpha sector in the description of J.E. Rose and 

Malis '65b. The betha sector (gldb, H13-H15, S3-S4) of these latter authors 

which consists of a fibrous field with widely scattered nerve cells of medium 

to large size, lies in the hilus formed by the alpha sector. The nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis ventralis external layer (give, H10-H13, S1-S5) is 

bounded laterally by the tractus opticus. It has two cell types: some cells 

are fairly large and deeply stained, other cells are medium sized and less 

deeply stained. The size of the cells of the internal layer (givi, H10-H13, 

S3-S4) vary from small to medium. This layer can be divided into a dorsal and 

a ventral part (Niimi, Kanaseki and Takimoto '63). The ventral part consists 

of larger, more deeply stained and more closely packed cells than the dorsal 

part. Medially it is continuous without a clear demarcation with the zona 

incerta. The dorsal part is bordered medially by the lamina medullaris 

lateralis thalami (LMLT, H11-H15, S3-S1]). In the present atlas, only the 

internal layer is delineated and not the dorsal and ventral parts. 

The outline of the medial geniculate body, as presented in the atlas, 

closely corresponds to the description of Gerhard '68. But, instead of the 

intricate subdivision of the medial geniculate body given by Gerhard '68, the 

more simple subdivision described by Tarlow and Moore '66 is used. Four cell 

masses can be distinguished: the nucleus geniculatus medialis pars principalis 

(gmpr, H10-H11, S3-S9), the nucleus geniculatus medialis internal division 

(gmi, H10-H14, S4-S7), the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex 

(gmp, H12-H15, S3-S6) and the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis (sp, HI4, 
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S5-S6). The latter nucleus, which is a part of the medial geniculate body in 

the description of Gerhard '68 and is described by Tarlow and Moore '66 as a 

separate nucleus, will be described and discussed in the section pretectal 

region. The remaining three nuclei constitute together the nucleus geniculatus 

medialis. This nucleus is ventrally and ventromedially surrounded by the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali and its rostral extension (see zona 

incerta and rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali). 

Rostrolaterally the nucleus geniculatus medialis is separated from the tractus 

opticus and the brain surface by a broad lamella of fine supra-optic fibers. 

Where this supra-optic fiber lamella disappears, as it radiates into the most 

ventral portion of the posterior complex, the fibers of the brachium of the 

colliculus superior cover the remainder of the outer surface of the posterior 

complex (see H1I-H12). The nucleus geniculatus medialis is continuous 

rostromedially with the main thalamic nuclei. In this transition area the 

fibrous capsule, surrounding each of the three cell masses of the nucleus is 

very faint. Moreover, there exists some uniformity of cell density and cell 

types between the medial portions of the three cell masses and the neighbouring 

thalamic nuclei. Therefore, an exact delineation with respect to the thalamic 

nuclei was difficult to make. The posterior complex could be outlined more 

accurately only in rabbits in which the supra-optic bundle was experimentally 

damaged, since, in these cases it is completely occupied by degenerating 

terminals. At its caudomedial surface, the nucleus geniculatus medialis borders 

the nucleus pretectalis anterior dorsally and the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali ventrally. 

2.4.4 Z o n a i n c e r t a a n d r o s t r a l e x t e n s i o n o f 

t h e n u c l e u s r e t i c u l a r i s t e g m e n t i 

m e s e n c e p h a l i 

The zona incerta (zi, H8-H10, S5-S13) is the brain region just beneath the 

lamina medullaris ventralis thalami (LMVT, H9-H10, S9-S11). 

This region lies mainly in the horizontal plane. Laterally it curves slightly 

upwards and encompasses the area between the nuclei ventrales thalami and the 

ventral part of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis internal layer 
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(see Н Ю ) . At certain locations within the zona incerta the cells are arranged 

in more or less conspicious groups. However, these cell clusters have not been 

labeled in the present or in other atlasses. The zona has a profuse neuropil, 

which consists of many solitary fibers and fiber bundles running predominantly 

in rostrocaudal and mediolateral directions. Rostromedially the zona is bounded 

by the area filiformis and the area hypothalamica lateralis, rostrolaterally by 

the capsula interna and the nucleus reticularis thalami. Medially it adjoins 

the area hypothalamica posterior. At its lateral side, the zona incerta borders 

the ventral part of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis internal layer, 

the capsula interna and the nucleus subthalamicus. The caudal boundary of the 

zona incerta is formed by an ill defined fiber stream. This stream courses 

lateralwards from the point of contact between the lemniscus medialis and the 

lamina medullaris ventralis thalami towards the nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

ventralis external layer (see H9 and H10). In the drawings of the sagittal 

sections the stream has been depicted as a club shaped ventrally directed 

extension of the caudal end of the lamina medullaris ventralis thalami (see 

S6-S9). It separates the zona incerta from the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali (rem, H7-H13, S4-S12). 

On its ventral side the zona incerta adjoins a small cellular layer, which 

is situated between the zona incerta and the substantia nigra (see S6-S9). This 

layer is cell poor. Its cell bodies are arranged in rows which run parallel to 

each other and lateral to the nucleus ruber pars parvocellularis (rp, H8-H12, 

S10-S14) towards the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. As regards the 

fiber composition and types of cells, this layer resembles more the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali than the zona incerta. Therefore, it is 

called here the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali; however, in the atlas only the label nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali is used. Rostromedially the rostral extension merges inconspiciously 

with the area hypothalamica lateralis. Rostrally, it is bordered by the nucleus 

subthalamicus and the capsula interna. Rostrolaterally the rostral extension of the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali becomes wider and encompasses the 

region between the geniculate bodies dorsally and the dorsal margin of the 

capsula interna ventrally (see S5). This region, indicated with the abbreviation 
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rem in the present atlas, adjoins laterally the external brain surface (see H9 

and S4). The supra-optic bundle courses along its external surface dorsalwards. 

In the Klüver and Barrera sections this part of the rostral extension consists 

of small to medium sized cells among a profuse neuropil. The cells in this part 

are arranged with greater density than in the remainder of the rostral extension 

of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. This lateral part of the 

rostral extension is probably equivalent with the rabbit's nucleus geniculatus 

medialis ventralis of Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42, with the nucleus 

peripeduncularis of Tarlow and Moore '66, with the ganglion commissurae Meynerti 

of Economo and Karplus '10 (quoted by Minderhoud '64) and with the lateral 

terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system of Hayhow '59 (in cat), Hayhow 

et al. '60 (in rat), Hayhow '66 (in marsupial phalanger). It is shown in the 

figures 30, 31 and 32 of Gerhard '68, but not labeled. 

2.4.5 M e s e n c e p h a l i c t e g m e n t a l s t r u c t u r e s 

With the exception of the nucleus nervi oculomotorii (nc III, H11-H13, 

S13-S15) and the nucleus nervi trochlearis (nc IV, Ш2-ШЗ, S14-S15) the cell 

masses in the substantia grísea centralis mesencephali pars ventralis (sgcv, 

H9-H14, S12-S15) can be delineated only with difficulty. Probably for this 

reason, they are not outlined, in Gerhard's atlas, but only indicated by the 

location of the used abbreviation. In the present atlas attempts were made to 

outline these nuclei in accordance with the description given by Gillilan '43, 

Morest '61 and Meessen and Olszewski '49. 

As regards the terminology: the terms nucleus Darkschewitsch (da, H10-H13, 

S14-S15) and nucleus Edinger-Westphal (ew, HJ0-H13) are generally accepted. 

Gerhard's nucleus supratrochlearis (the same label is also used in the present 

study) is synonymous both with the dorsal nucleus of the raphe as described by 

Gillilan '43 and with the nucleus tegmentalis dorsalis (quoted by Gerhard '68). 

It is an unpaired midline nucleus (st, H1J-HJ4, S14-S15). 

In accordance with the description of Morest '61, the pericentral gray 

between the midline and the nucleus coeruleus is called the nucleus dorsalis 

tegmenti (dt, H9-H11, S12-S15). The pars centralis of the latter nucleus (dtc, 

H9-H]1, S13-S14) corresponds to the nucleus compactus suprafascicularis of 

Gerhard '68 and to the nucleus q of Meessen and Olszewski '49. The pars 
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ventromedial is (dtvm, H9, S15) is probably equivalent to the nucleus ρ and/or 

to the nucleus о of Meessen and Olszewski '49. In the sagittal sections the 

rostral and caudal borders of the nucleus dorsalis tegmenti could not be 

outlined. However, the distance to which the nucleus probably extends is 

indicated by the position of the abbreviation in the sagittal drawings. 

The position of the nucleus coeruleus (сое, Н9-Ш2, S11-S12) is in accordance 

with the descriptions of Meessen and Olszewski '49 and Morest '61. The latter 

author has called it nucleus dorsolateralis tegmenti. This nucleus is not the 

same as the laterodorsal tegmental nucleus of Gillilan '43, or as the nucleus 

laterodorsalis tegmenti of plate 64 in the atlas of Gerhard '68. The subnucleus 

coeruleus alpha of Meessen and Olszewski '49 is included in the nucleus 

reticularis pontis (repo, НЗ-Ш0, S8-S15) of the present atlas. 

The pericentral gray caudal to the nucleus dorsalis tegmenti and nucleus 

coeruleus is called the substantia grísea centralis metencephali (sgcm, H8-H9, 

S12-S14). It includes the nucleus supragenualis of Meessen and Olszewski '49. 

The pericentral gray is separated from the ventricular ependyma by a small and 

cell poor subependymal layer called stratum marginale (stm, H7-H18, S11-S15). 

As regards the remainder of the mesencephalic tegmental region, only those 

brain structures have been outlined which have also been described and depicted 

by Gerhard '68. They have been compared with the corresponding structures as 

reported by Gillilan '43 and Sidman et al. '71 (in the mouse).. Gerhard's 

terminology has been used with one exception: the term nucleus ventralis 

tegmenti (vte, H9, S13-S14) is preferred instead of the synonyms nucleus Gudden 

and nucleus medialis profundus. 

Although in the present atlas use was made of sagittal sections, many tegmental 

cell masses and fiber systems could not be delineated. Therefore, their outlines 

can only arbitrarily be drawn. A few structures could, however, be easily 

identified and accurately outlined, viz. the nucleus ruber pars magnocellularis 

(rm, H9-H10, S12-S14), the medial terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system 

(mtn, H6-H8, S10-S11), the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis (11, H10-H12, 

S7), the nucleus ventralis tegmenti (vte, H9, S13-S14), the radices nervi 

oculomotorii (RN III, H6-H11, S1>2-S14) and the radices nervi trochlearis 

(RN IV, H12-H13, S12-S13). 
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The nucleus centralis superior (cs, Н6-Ш0, S14-SJ5) is only partially 

depicted in the atlasses of Gerhard '68 and Meessen and Olszewski '49. In the 

present study it occupies the tegmental midline region between and beneath the 

right and left fasciculus longitudinalis medialis (FLM, H4-H12, S13-S15), 

extending ventrally as far as the dorsal surface of both the nucleus 

interpeduncularis (ip, H5-H7, S14-S15) and the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

pontis (pap, H3-H7, S12-S15). The rostrocaudal extent of the nucleus centralis 

superior reaches from the level of the tegmental decussations to the 

rhombencephalic raphe. Laterally, it borders for the greater part to the nucleus 

reticularis ponti (repo, H3-H10, S8-S15). Just caudal to the decussation of the 

pedunculus cerebellaris superior (DBC, Н8-Ш9, S11-S15), an unpaired column of 

fusiform and darkly stained cell bodies is seen, surrounded by the round, pale 

cells of the nucleus centralis superior. The cells of this column are small to 

medium sized. They are arranged parallel to the fibers of the more laterally 

located tractus pedunculotegmentalis (Gerhard '68; not labeled in the present 

atlas). This column probably corresponds to the structure indicated by the term 

nucleus centralis superior in the sections HI39 and HI43 of Sidman et al. '71 in 

the mouse. 

In the present study it is called nucleus centralis superior pars densocellularis 

(csd, H7-H8, S15). The whole nucleus centralis superior is approximately 

identical to the caudal part of Gillilan's nucleus linearis. 

The parvocellular part of the nucleus ruber (rp, H8-H12, S10-S14) can hardly 

be separated from the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. It is considered 

to occupy the rostromedial portion of the tegmentum mesencephali as indicated in 

the drawings. However, a more exact demarcation of this part of the nucleus 

ruber needs 'further investigations. 

Between the medial aspect of the substantia nigra and the lateral aspect of 

the nucleus interpeduncularis lies the area ventralis medialis mesencephali 

(avm, H6-H7, S12-S15). Rostrally this area merges with the area hypothalamica 

lateralis. Caudally it narrows and extends medial to the lemniscus medialis 

(LM, H1-H10, S10-S15) beneath the parvocellular part of the nucleus ruber and 

the decussatio tegmentalis ventralis (DTV, H8-H9, S14-S15) and above the nucleus 

interpeduncularis, where it touches the nucleus centralis superior. It is, 

however, difficult to assign a clear demarcation line between the dorsocaudal 
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surface of the nucleus interpeduncularis and the bordering surfaces of the 

nucleus centralis superior and the area ventralis medialis mesencephali. A 

subdivision of the nucleus interpeduncularis as presented by Gerhard '68 has 

been omitted in the present atlas. 

The terminology of the three parts of the substantia nigra is taken from 

Gerhard '68. The pars lateralis of the substantia nigra (nil, H9, S6-S7) appears 

to merge inconspiciously with the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali. 

The label nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali is used instead of the 

label formatio reticularis mesencephali. This has been done in accordance with 

Gerhard '68 and Meessen and Olszewski '49, who refer to parts of the 

mesencephalic and rhombencephalic reticular formation with the term nucleus. 

Caudal to the decussation of the pedunculus cerebellaris superior the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali fuses with the nucleus reticularis pontis. 

Within the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali a few circumscript nuclei 

can be observed, but they are not labeled in the present atlas. 

The approximate locations of the decussatio tegmentalis dorsalis (DTD, H10, 

S14-S14) and the decussatio tegmentalis ventralis (DTV, H8-H9, S14-S15) are in 

accordance to Sidman et al.'71 (in the mouse). The descending fiber systems of 

these decussations have not been indicated. 
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2.4.6 A c c e s s o r y o p t i c s y s t e m a n d r e l a t e d 

t e r m i n a l n u c l e i 

2.4.6.1 Aeaessory optic system in mammals 

The retinal fibers which do not terminate in the lateral geniculate nuclei, 

the colliculus superior, the pretectal nuclei and the hypothalamus constitute 

the accessory optic system. This system consists of a right and a left accessory 

optic tract. Both tracts contain crossed retinal fibers. Sousa-Pinto and 

Castro-Correira '70 have, however, observed in the.rat some ipsilateral fibers. 

The extensive literature concerning the morphological characteristics, the 

synonyms and the homologues of the accessory optic fiber system has been 

reviewed by Hamasaki and Marg '60a, Giolli '61, '63 and '65, Hayhow, Webb and 

Jervie '60 and Hayhow '59 and '66. On the basis of his experimental studies by 

the use of the Nauta and Gygax techniques in the cat, the rat and the marsupial 

phalanger, Hayhow introduced a new and uniform nomenclature for the subdivisions 

of the accessory optic tract in mammals, substituting the confusing older 

terminology. With the exception of Giolli '61, '63 and '65, Tigges and Tigges 

'69b and '70 and Ban, Oki and Zyo '65, Hayhow's nomenclature has been followed 

by most of the other investigators who have recently studied the distribution 

of the retinal fibers in mammals. Hayhow pointed out that in those mammals in 

which the accessory optic system is maximally developed, each accessory optic 

tract consists of an inferior fasciculus and a superior fasciculus. These 

fascicles have three recipient cell groups: the dorsal, the lateral and the 

medial terminal nuclei. Such an organization of the accessory optic fiber system 

is presented by Hayhow and his collaborators as being the general mammalian plan 

of this system. 

According to Hayhow, the inferior fascicle can first be identified at the 

caudal border of the optic chiasm as a diffuse group of late crossing retinal 

axons. These fibers leave the main optic system immediately behind the optic 

chiasm. They gather in a diffuse fascicle which proceeds laterally and caudally 

parallel and medial to the main optic tract; the two fiber bundles are 

interconnected by a small number of retinal axons, that traverse the intervening 
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supra-optic fibers. In this trajectory the inferior fascicle runs along the base 

of the hypothalamus caudalwards. It is of interest to note that the first 

descriptions of this part of the route of the inferior fascicle of the rabbit 

has already been given by Myers '02 by the use of the Marchi technique. 

Proceeding caudally, the inferior fascicle reaches the rostrolateral margin of 

the capsula interna: the fascicle then separates from the main optic pathway 

and traverses the capsula, still coursing caudally. It terminates in a prominent 

nucleus in the ventromedial midbrain tegmentum, immediately rostral to the 

emerging third cranial nerve and medial to the pedunculus cerebri. This nucleus 

has been labeled by Hayhow and his collaborators the medial terminal nucleus of 

the accessory optic tract; it corresponds to the nucleus of the transpeduncular 

tract of Giolli '61, '63 and '65 and of many previous investigators. The 

inferior fascicle itself corresponds reasonably well to the ventral diencephalic 

bundle or the anterior accessory optic tract of Giolli (see Giolli '65, table 1) 

and Ban, Oki and Zyo '65. In the terminology of Tigges and Tigges '69b (see 

their figure 1), the anterior M-fibers that are described by them, include both 

Hayhow's inferior fascicle and the anterior fiber contingent of the superior 

fascicle. These anterior M-fibers terminate in the medial terminal nucleus of 

the accessory optic system. 

In Hayhow's plan of the mammalian accessory optic system, the superior 

fascicle consists of a fan-like arranged system of three contingents of fiber 

bundles: the anterior, middle and posterior fiber contingents. They leave at 

various intervals the main optic tract and the brachium of the colliculus 

superior, and then course over the superficial aspects of the medial geniculate 

body and the pedunculus cerebri; finally, they converge ventrally and terminate 

in the medial terminal nucleus. The most anterior bundle leaves the main optic 

tract immediately caudal to the point where the inferior fascicle separates 

from this tract. The most posterior bundle of the superior fascicle is usually 

better developed and is visible on the brain surface. It is called the 

transverse peduncular tract, the transpeduncular tract, or the tractus 

peduncularis transversus. This tract separates from the brachium of the 

colliculus superior at the anterolateral margin of the colliculus superior. It 

then descends almost vertically and passes around the superficial aspect of the 
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midbrain in close relation to the posterolateral wall of the medial geniculate 

body. After crossing the external surface of the pedunculus cerebri, it 

terminates in the medial terminal nucleus. 

It is not quite clear whether the lateral diencephalic bundle of Giolli '65 

(table 1), which is also called by him the posterior accessory optic tract, 

corresponds only to the middle fiber contingent of the superior fascicle or to 

both the anterior and middle contingents of Hayhow. In the terminology of 

Tigges and Tigges '69 (see their figure 1) the middle M-fibers, that are 

described by them, are identical to Hayhow's middle fiber contingent of the 

superior fascicle. The posterior M-fibers, the D-fibers and the L-fibers, 

terminating in the medial, the dorsal and the lateral terminal nuclei, 

respectively, correspond to Hayhow's most posterior fiber bundle of the superior 

fascicle. The posterior accessory optic tract as described by Ban, Oki and Zyo 

'65 is homologous to Hayhow's posterior fiber bundle. 

Beside the well defined medial terminal nucleus, two other cell groups, 

termed the dorsal and lateral terminal nuclei, are in synaptic relation with 

the accessory optic tract. These cell groups are less circumscript. According 

to Hayhow, they have differentiated from the diffuse interstitial system of 

neurons which accompanies the posterior bundle of the superior fascicle. The 

dorsal terminal nucleus is situated in or medial to the most dorsal part of 

the posterior bundle in close relation to the brachium colliculi superioris 

and the superior extreme of the medial geniculate body. The lateral terminal 

nucleus, which consists of diffusely arranged neuronal cell bodies, lies between 

the inferior extreme of the medial geniculate body and the dorsolateral margin 

of the pedunculus cerebri. It is bordered superficially by the middle and 

posterior fiber bundles of the superior fascicle. Medially it merges 

inconspiciously with the adjacent subthalamic and tegmental midbrain regions. 

It should be noted that the lateral terminal nucleus in the general mammalian 

plan of Hayhow is in synaptic relation with both the middle and the posterior 

fiber bundles, whereas in the diagram ot Tigges and Tigges 'бЭЪ (their figure 

1), showing both Hayhow's and their own proposed nomenclature of the accessory 

optic system, this nucleus is in synaptic relation only with the posterior 

fiber bundle. 
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In the present atlas the lateral terminal nucleus as described by Hayhow is 

considered part of the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali. 

An accessory optic system closely resembling Hayhow1s general plan has only 

been described in the rat (Hayhow et al. '60; Kostovic '71), in the squirrel 

(Tigges '70) and in the marsupial phalanger (Hayhow '66). In all other mammals 

that were studied the accessory optic system varies from the general plan. This 

variation is manifested in a reduction of the number and size of the fasciculi 

and terminal nuclei. 

According to Giolli '65, in opossums only anterior fibers of the superior 

fascicle and a medial terminal nucleus are present, whereas in Echidna solely 

an inferior fascicle and a medial terminal nucleus can be found (Campbell and 

Hayhow '71). Moles do not have an accessory optic system (Lund and Lund '65). 

In rabbits a well developed inferior fascicle, a prominent posterior bundle of 

the superior fascicle (i.e. the transpeduncular tract) and a medial terminal 

nucleus were identified by Giolli '61 and Ban, Oki and Zyo '65. This has been 

confirmed by Giolli and Guthrie '69. These authors mention, moreover, that in 

rabbits, small dorsal and lateral terminal nuclei of the accessory optic system 

are present. 

A posterior bundle of the superior fascicle, and medial and lateral terminal 

nuclei are found in cats by Hayhow '59 and Singleton and Peele '65 and in 

ferrets by Thorpe'and Herbert '76. In hedgehogs, middle and posterior fiber 

bundles of the superior fascicle, as well as three terminal nuclei have been 

demonstrated by Campbell, Jane and Yashon '67 and Tigges and Tigges '69b. 

Tigges '66 and Campbell, Jane and Yashon '67 found that the accessory optic 

system of Tupaia glis consists of an inferior fascicle, middle fibers of the 

superior fascicle and a medial terminal nucleus. The latter authors mention, 

in addition, the existence of dorsal and lateral terminal nuclei; the same has 

been found by Laemle '68, who has also seen some anterior fibers of the superior 

fascicle in Tupaia glis. The accessory optic system of the horse consists of a 

posterior bundle of the superior fascicle; its fibers terminate in the dorsal, 

the lateral and the medial terminal nuclei (Karamanlidis and Magras '74). In a 

number of animals, it has been reported that accessory optic fibers are present 
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only in the dorsal part of the posterior bundle: in pigs and sheep by 

Karamanlidis and Magras '72; in oxen by Karamanlidis and Magras ΊΑ', in galagos 

by Tigges and Tigges 'бЭЪ; in cynomolgus monkeys by Giolli '63; in macacas 

mulatta by Hendrickson, Wilson and Toyne '70 and in squirrel monkeys by Tigges 

and Tigges '693. These fibers follow the course of the transpeduncular tract, 

which separates from the brachium colliculi superioris. They terminate in the 

lateral terminal nucleus. In pigs, sheep and monkeys this nucleus is well 

developed and lies in the transpeduncular tract against the lateral surface of 

the pedunculus cerebri. It must be noted that this lateral terminal nucleus has 

not the same position as the lateral terminal nucleus of the description of 

Hayhow. A dorsal terminal nucleus has been delineated in pigs, oxen, horses, 

sheep and galagos, but it is far less distinct than the lateral terminal nucleus. 

The remaining ventral part of the transpeduncular tract and its nucleus are 

free of retinal fibers. In dogs, inferior and superior fascicles have been 

reported by Holbrook and Schapiro '74. The fibers of the inferior fascicle 

terminate in the contralateral nucleus entopeduncularis and the medial terminal 

nucleus; those of the superior fascicle distribute to the contralateral dorsal 

and medial terminal nuclei. 

2.4.6.2 Terminal nuclei of the rabbit's accessory optic system 

In the present study only the dorsal and the medial nuclei could be 

delineated. They are situated in close contact with the tractus peduncularis 

transversus. The terminology of the rabbit's accessory optic system has been 

adapted to Hayhow's terminology with the exception that the term tractus 

peduncularis transversus was preferred to the term posterior bundle of the 

superior fascicle. This preference was given because it does not seem correct 

to identify the tractus peduncularis transversus with the posterior bundle. In 

the rabbit the retinal fibers, composing a posterior bundle in the sense used 

by Hayhow, amount to only half to two-third of the fibers of the tractus 

peduncularis transversus (Giolli '61). 

The tractus peduncularis transversus (TPT, H6-H17, S5-S11) separates from 

the dorsal aspect of the brachium colliculi superioris (BCS, ШЗ-Н18, S3-S13), 

immediately rostral to the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. 
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The tract courses strictly lateralwards in close relation to the dorsal surface 

of the brachium. It then descends towards the lateral surface of the brachium. 

In this latter trajectory a small and elongated cell mass, i.e. the dorsal 

terminal nucleus (dtn, H15-H17, S5), lies embedded in the inner fibers of the 

tractus peduncularis transversus. The dorsal part of this nucleus shows a few 

medium sized and rather pale neuronal cells among several others, smaller, but 

of the same hue. The latter cell type dominates in the ventral part of the 

nucleus. The greater part of the nucleus is in close relation to the lateral 

surface of the brachium colliculi superioris and, therefore, also to the 

laterally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici (see pretectal region). The 

dorsal terminal nucleus probably corresponds to the external part of the nucleus 

olivaris colliculi superioris as described by Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42. It has 

exactly the same location as the nucleus of the posterior accessory optic tract 

which has been described by Hamasaki and Marg '60b and '62. When the dorsal 

terminal nucleus is followed in a ventral direction the nucleus changes gradually 

into a very diffuse system of small cell bodies, which lie in an interstitial 

position within the tractus peduncularis transversus up to the medial terminal 

nucleus. 

Giolli and Guthrie '69 have delineated a small lateral terminal nucleus in 

the course of the tractus peduncularis transversus of the rabbit's brain. It is 

located on the lateral surface of the pedunculus cerebri and is illustrated in 

their figure 2F. In view of the position of this nucleus, it seems probable that 

it is homologous to the lateral terminal nucleus of the pig, the sheep and 

monkey. However, its position differs considerably from the position of the 

lateral terminal nucleus as described by Hayhow '59, Hayhow et al '60, Hayhow 

'66. His lateral terminal nucleus is a poorly demarcated area between the medial 

geniculate body and the pedunculus cerebri. This area is considered in the 

present atlas as part of the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali. A lateral terminal nucleus, as delineated by Giolli and 

Guthrie '69, could not be demonstrated with certainty and is not indicated in 

this atlas. 

The position and the cellular composition of the medial terminal nucleus 

(mtn, H6-H8, S10-S11) of the present study correspond closely to those indicated 

by Giolli '61, Ban, Oki and Zyo '65, Giolli, Braithwaite and Streeter '68 and 
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Giolli and Guthrie '69. It is the most prominent of the terminal nuclei of the 

accessory optic system. Columnar shaped, it extends dorsally and somewhat 

laterally from the basal surface of the brain into the midbrain tegmentum. The 

basal part of the nucleus lies within the area ventralis medialis mesencephali 

between the pedunculus corporis mammillaris (PCM, H5-H6, S12-S13) medially, the 

pedunculus cerebri laterally and immediately rostrolateral to the fiber bundles 

of the oculomotor nerve. 

Dorsally the nucleus shifts more laterally and occupies a circumscript area 

which adjoins the medial surface of the substantia nigra pars compacta (nie, 

H7-H9, S8-S12). The dorsal extreme of the nucleus is wedged between the 

lemniscus medialis medially and the substantia nigra pars diffusa (nid, H7-H9, 

S8-S11) laterally. In the Klüver and Barrera sections the nucleus has a 

characteristic appearance. It shows a very rich neuropil in which many glial 

elements are arranged in rows which are parallel to the longitudinal axis of 

the nucleus. The amount of neurons is scanty; the majority of them are small 

in size and are pale stained. A few medium sized, darkly stained cells are 

uniformly distributed through the nucleus. 
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2.4 .7 P r e t e c t a l r e g i o n 

2 .4 .7 .1 Introduction 

The pretectal region of the rabbit's brain is a wedge-shaped transition area 

between the thalamus and the colliculus superior. This region lies more or less 

perpendicular to the main axis of the brachium colliculi superioris. The basis 

of the wedge is directed dorsally, whereas its apex rests upon the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali and the nucleus ruber pars parvocellularis. 

Its rostral boundary is formed by the lamina medullaris posterior thalami (LMPT, 

H10-H16, S6-S10), the nucleus habenulae lateralis (hi, H15-H17, S12-S13), the 

nucleus habenulae medialis (hm, H16-H17, S13), the tractus habenulo-

interpeduncularis (THI, H7-H15, S12-S14), the nucleus centralis lateralis 

thalami, the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum, and the nucleus 

suprageniculatus. Caudally it is bounded by the intermedium layer of the 

colliculus superior. 

Characteristic of the pretectal region is that its cell masses can only 

vaguely be defined in transversal sections. Moreover, there is an abundance of 

fibers. Therefore, an analysis of the topography of the pretectal nuclei must 

necessarily be based on both cyto- and myelo-architectural criteria, and on 

preparations cut in other planes of section than the transversal. Such 

descriptive studies have been made on the rabbit by J.E. Rose '42 and J.E. Rose 

and Woolsey '43. They believe that the difficulty in defining the pretectal 

nuclei is due to the near exclusive use of transversal sections by other authors, 

and, therefore, chose horizontal and sagittal sections for the presentation of 

their pictures. Five pretectal cell masses have been distinguished by them: a 

nucleus pretectalis anterior, a nucleus pretectalis posterior, a nucleus tractus 

optici, an area pretectalis medialis and a nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis. 

More recently Scalia '72, using exclusively transversal sections, added a sixth 

pretectal nucleus to the existing five. He examined in the rabbit the topography 

of the pretectal nuclei on the basis of the locations of terminals of the 

retinopretectal projections and could delineate a nucleus olivaris pretectalis, 

since this nucleus is completely occupied by terminals of retinal axons, 

following eye removal. These six pretectal cell masses have also been designated 
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in the present atlas. There are, however, some differences between the outlines 

of these nuclei as described here and those of J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43 and 

Scalia '72. The six pretectal cell masses will therefore be described separately. 

In confirmation with the above mentioned authors the area coramissurae 

posterioris (acp, H14-H15, S12-S13) is not included in the pretectal region. 

The cell plate within the lamina medullaris pretectalis, which is called by 

Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42 the nucleus sublentiformis, has not been labeled in 

the present atlas. 

Mishima '64 and Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42 also investigated the rabbit's 

pretectal cell masses and fiber configurations in normal material, but they 

used exclusively transversal sections. The analysis of the pretectal region, 

made by Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42 is very elaborate. Their description of the 

separate pretectal nuclei is, in contrast to that of Mishima '64, not easily to 

compare with the description of J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43. In the present atlas 

preference was given to the nomenclature used by J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43 and 

Scalia '72, above those of Mishima '64 and Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42. The 

nomenclature presented by Mishima '64 is a medley of different designations of 

pretectal configurations derived from Kölliker 1896, Yamada '39, Fuse '36, 

Ando '37 and Le Gros Clark '30, whereas the terms used by Kuhlenbeck and Miller 

'42 have less informative value as regards the locations of the pretectal cell 

masses than those used by J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43. 

In the present report on the topography of the pretectal region, use was 

made of the above mentioned studies and also of the investigations on the cyto-

architecture of the rabbit's diencephalon (Miura '33, M. Rose '35, Ando '37, 

Wahren '57), of atlasses of the rabbit's brain (Winckler and Potter '11, Monnier 

and Gangloff '61, Gerhard '68, Urban and Richard '72) and of experimental 

studies in the rabbit concerning terminations of retinal nerve fibers in the 

pretectal region (Giolli and Guthrie '69, this study). 

2.4.7.2 Nucleus pretectalis anterior 

The nucleus pretectalis anterior (pa, Ш0-Н17, S6-S11) is a large, 

biconvexily shaped cell mass. The long axis of a plane through the greatest 

diameter of this nucleus runs from rostrodorsal to caudoventral. 
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At its anterior convex surface the nucleus borders directly to the lamina 

medullaris posterior thalami. This lamina in which the nucleus suprageniculatus 

is situated, separates the nucleus pretectalis anterior firstly from the 

posterior complex and internal division of the nucleus geniculatus medialis, 

secondly from the complex of the nucleus lateralis dorsalis and the nucleus 

lateralis posterior thalami, thirdly from the complex of the nuclei ventrales 

thalami and finally from the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum. The 

caudal convex surface of the nucleus pretectalis anterior is bordered by the 

lamina medullaris pretectalis (LMP, H14-H17, 87-311) which separates the nucleus 

from the nucleus pretectalis posterior and the intermedium layer of the 

colliculus superior. The dorsomedial facet of the posterior surface of the 

nucleus pretectalis anterior is in close relation to the nucleus olivaris 

pretectalis (op, H17, S12). Medially the nucleus pretectalis anterior blends 

with the area pretectalis medialis; however, the nucleus reaches not so far 

medially as has been indicated by Gerhard '68 in her figures 50 and 51.Ventrally 

it merges without a clear demarcation into the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali. Its lateral border comes into relation with the area parabrachialis 

(ap, H13-H17, S7), the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis and the brachium 

colliculi superioris. The fibers of this brachium which penetrate the nucleus, 

cover also the dorsal surface of the nucleus pretectalis anterior. 

The nucleus can be divided into a dorsolateral part with densely packed 

cells and a ventromedial part with less closely packed cells. In the dorsolateral 

part medium sized to small cells of various shapes are situated among a neuropil 

of myelinated fibers running in various directions. The ventromedial part is 

predominantly composed of medium sized cells, also of varying shapes, which are 

loosely dispersed between fascicles of myelinated fibers running approximately 

parallel to the above mentioned long axis of the nucleus pretectalis anterior. 

In cell stained sections, the dorsolateral part can quite sharply be defined 

from the ventromedial part. In the Klüver and Barrera preparations both parts, 

enclosed between the anterior and posterior medullary laminae, form a very 

characteristic pretectal structure. 

The dorsolateral part corresponds to the pars compacta of the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior of Scalia '72 and to the nucleus pretectalis of Kuhlenbeck 

and Miller '42, whereas the ventromedial part has been called by these authors 
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the pars reticularis of the nucleus pretectalis anterior and the nucleus 

posterior, respectively. 

2.4.7.3 Nucleus pretectalis posterior 

Situated caudal and parallel to the nucleus pretectalis anterior, the 

nucleus pretectalis posterior (pp, H15-H18, S7-S12) is approximately half the 

height and the width of the former nucleus. It has also a lentiform 

configuration, although its anterior and posterior surfaces are less curved 

than those of the nucleus pretectalis anterior. The upper poles of hoth nuclei 

lie almost on the same horizontal level, whereas the lower pole of the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior reaches not so far ventralwards as the lower pole of the 

nucleus pretectalis anterior. Moreover, the inferior pole of the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior extends further laterally than the inferior pole of the 

nucleus pretectalis anterior. The nucleus pretectalis posterior is surrounded 

by fiber laminae except at its medial and ventral sides. In the Klüver and 

Barrera sections the neuropil of the nucleus pretectalis posterior has less 

fibers than that of the nucleus pretectalis anterior. Bundles of fibers pierce 

the cell mass in the horizontal plane from rostral to caudal; the dorsal 

bundles are more heavily myelinated than the rest. 

The medial half of the anterior surface of the nucleus pretectalis posterior 

is bounded by the lamina medullaris pretectalis. Further, the dorsomedial facet 

of this surface is in contact with the nucleus olivaris pretectalis (op, H17, 

S12). Both the lateral half of the anterior surface and the rostral part of the 

dorsal surface of the nucleus pretectalis posterior are covered by the brachium 

colliculi superioris, in which the nucleus tractus optici is situated. The 

caudal part of the dorsal surface and the whole lateral aspect of the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior are in contact with the optic layer of the colliculus 

superior. Several thin fibers leave the optic layer at approximately right 

angles. They run ventrally along the posterior surface of the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior. These fibers form part of the fine fibered lamella covering the 

greater part of the posterior surface. This lamella separates the nucleus from 

the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior. Only ventrally and medially 

the nucleus pretectalis posterior is in direct contact with the intermedium 
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layer with which the nucleus gradually merges. 

The nucleus is composed of small to medium sized cells of various types, 

similar to the majority of cells in the intermedium layer of the colliculus 

superior. In the nucleus pretectalis posterior the cells are densely packed 

in the dorsolateral part of the nucleus and only loosely in its ventromedial 

part. 

Since in the literature the nuclear boundaries of the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior have been delineated only incompletely, it is difficult to compare 

the present description of this nucleus with previous reports. In cell stained 

sections, only the dense celled dorsolateral part of the nucleus can be 

distinguished as an individual cell mass in the intermedium layer of the 

colliculus superior. This dorsolateral part corresponds to the nucleus 

lentiformis mesencephali pars parvocellularis as described by Kuhlenbeck and 

Miller '42 and very probably also to the nucleus pretectalis posterior of J.E. 

Rose and Woolsey '43 and to the nucleus pretectalis of Gerhard '68. Neither 

Giolli and Guthrie '69 nor Scalia '72 give any information over the cell 

density of the nucleus pretectalis posterior. They postulate, however, that the 

nucleus pretectalis posterior is probably identical to the nucleus lentiformis 

mesencephali pars parvocellularis including the nucleus sublentiformis of 

Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42. However, this is by no means certain. For instance, 

when it is presumed that the nucleus sublentiformis is an intralaminar nucleus 

within the dorsal half of the lamina medullaris pretectalis, it follows then 

that it should correspond more closely to the pars caudalis of the nucleus 

olivaris pretectalis as described by Scalia '72 (see nucleus olivaris pretectalis) 

and, therefore, should not be regarded, as has been done by Giolli and Guthrie 

'69 and Scalia '72, as part of the nucleus pretectalis posterior. Moreover, from 

the drawings of both Giolli and Guthrie '69 and Scalia '72 it is suggestive that 

the nucleus pretectalis posterior, depicted by them, includes a greater part of 

the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior than only the dense celled 

dorsolateral part and, in consequence, as regards size resembles reasonably well 

the nucleus pretectalis posterior of the present study. 
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2.Α.7.4 Nucleus traotus optici 

The nucleus tractus optici (top, H15-HJ8, S5-S]l) lies in that part of the 

brachium colliculi superioris that reaches from a level caudal to the plane of 

the greatest diameter of the nucleus pretectalis anterior to the rostral border 

of the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. It has a position 

roughly perpendicular to the main axis of the brachium colliculi superioris. The 

nucleus is a dorsally and laterally curved cell layer which, as can be seen in 

transversal sections, follows the external curvation of the brachium colliculi 

superioris. The cells are mostly darkly stained and are somewhat larger than the 

medium sized cells of the nucleus pretectalis anterior. They lie as solitary 

cells, or in small, loosely built cell groups among the innermost fibers of the 

brachium. These cell groups are conspicious in the Fink and Heimer stained 

sections, because both their constituent cells and the neuropil are stained 

darker brown than the surrounding pale fibers of the brachium. The part of the 

nucleus that is dorsally curved is a flattened cellular sheet consisting almost 

entirely of darkly stained cells. In contrast to this the laterally curved part 

of the nucleus is more voluminous, especially ventrally. This part consists of 

a conspicious clew of convolutions of clear areas (olivary aspect) which lie 

between the fibers of the brachium colliculi superioris. Some of the convolutions 

extend in the dorsally curved part. Around and within these clear areas the 

darkly stained cells are found, but also cells that resemble the cells of the 

anterior and posterior pretectal nuclei. Especially in sagittal sections the 

dorsally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici can reasonably well be 

defined from the neighbouring dorsal aspects of the nucleus pretectalis anterior, 

the nucleus olivaris pretectalis and the nucleus pretectalis posterior. The 

laterally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici, which lies in front of the 

nucleus pretectalis posterior and above the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis, 

can also easily be identified from the surrounding nuclei. Some cells of this 

part of the nucleus tractus optici penetrate the lamina medullaris pretectalis. 

The dorsally and laterally curved parts are identical to respectively, the 

nucleus lentiformis mesencephali pars magnocellularis and the nucleus olivaris 

colliculi superioris of Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42, with the exclusion of the 

external part of the nucleus olivaris colliculi superioris and the oval clear 
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area indicated with the number 5 in their figure 7. The latter area, which is 

part of the nucleus lentiformis mesencephali pars magnocellularis, has been 

designated by Scalia '72 as the nucleus olivaris pretectalis pars oralis (see 

nucleus olivaris pretectalis). The external part of the nucleus olivaris 

colliculi superioris, as described by Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42 is probably 

identical to the dorsal terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system. The 

nucleus tractus optici of the present description corresponds closely to the 

similarly labeled nucleus outlined in the figures presented by Scalia '72. It 

also corresponds reasonably well to the nucleus tractus optici as shown by J.E. 

Rose and Woolsey '43, although the laterally curved part of the nucleus of the 

present description reaches not so far ventrally as has been depicted in figure 

14 of J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43. The nucleus tractus optici as indicated by 

Giolli and Guthrie '69 corresponds mainly to the laterally curved part of the 

nucleus of the present study. Gerhard '68 did not indicate a nucleus tractus 

optici. 

2.4.7.5 Nucleus olivaris pretectalis 

The nucleus olivaris pretectalis (op, H17, S12) is a small and wedge shaped 

cell mass, and lies dorsomedially in the pretectal region between the bordering 

surfaces of the anterior and posterior pretectal nuclei and just ventral to the 

brachium of the colliculus superior. The base of the wedge, which faces medially, 

(see H17) is covered by the most medial fibers of the brachium colliculi 

superioris. The apex of the wedge extends lateralwards into the laminamedullaris 

pretectalis up to approximately half the mediolateral distance of this lamina. 

The nucleus olivaris pretectalis is bounded dorsally by the fibers of the 

brachium colliculi superioris, which also traverse the nucleus. This surface of 

the nucleus is in close relation to the dorsally curved part of the nucleus 

tractus optici. Ventrally the nucleus olivaris pretectalis merges with the area 

pretectalis medialis and the cell plate in the lamina medullaris pretectalis. 

The nucleus olivaris pretectalis is inconspicious in cell stained sections. 

Probably because it is difficult to separate the nucleus from the area 

pretectalis medialis, it has escaped the attention of many previous 

investigators. Both the area pretectalis medialis and the nucleus olivaris 
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pretectalis consist for the major part of small to medium sized cells, which are 

irregularly arranged. In the Klüver and Barrera sections the neuropil of the 

nucleus olivaris pretectalis is somewhat denser than that of the neighbouring 

area pretectalis medialis. 

The nucleus olivaris pretectalis, presently described, corresponds closely 

to the same labeled nucleus of the description of Scalia '72. He divided the 

nucleus into a pars oralis and a pars caudalis. Four days after eye removal the 

pars oralis of the nucleus olivaris pretectalis is visible in Fink and Heimer 

stained sections as a circumscript area of very densely crowded degenerating 

terminals, whereas in the pars caudalis the aggregation of terminals is less 

dense. In the present atlas, the part of the nucleus olivaris pretectalis which 

is situated dorsal to the area pretectalis medialis corresponds to the pars 

oralis, whereas the part which extends lateralwards into the lamina medullaris 

pretectalis is identical to only that portion of the pars caudalis of Scalia's 

nucleus olivaris pretectalis in which retinal fibers terminate. 

Although the nucleus olivaris pretectalis in the rabbit does not have a 

convoluted aspect, Scalia '72 has chosen, in favour of uniformity in neuro-

anatomical nomenclature, for the term nucleus olivaris pretectalis, since the 

oral part of the nucleus in the rat, the mouse, the rabbit and the tree shrew 

has relatively the same location as the convoluted nucleus olivaris corporis 

quadrigemini anterioris in men, monkeys, some carnivores and various other 

mammals (Kikuchi '35, Fuse '16 and '36). Whereas Fuse '36 denied the existence 

of such an olivary nucleus in rodents, Mishima '64 was the first to recognize 

and depict the non convoluted nucleus olivaris corporis quadrigemini superioris 

in the rabbit. Neither J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43 nor Gerhard '68 have delineated 

a nucleus olivaris pretectalis. In Fink and Heimer preparations seven days after 

eye enucleation, Giolli and Guthrie '69 did not observe a nucleus olivaris 

pretectalis. 

2.4.7.6 Area pretectalis medialis 

The area pretectalis medialis (apm, H13-H16, S10-S13) is a poorly 

differentiated and indistinctly defined cell mass. It lies medial to the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior. The medial side of the area pretectalis medialis blends 
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with the substantia grísea centralis mesencephali. Rostrally the area is bounded 

by the nuclei habenulae, the tractus habenulo-interpeduncularis, the nucleus 

parafascicularis and centrum medianum and the nucleus centralis lateralis 

thalami. At its caudal side the area pretectalis medialis fuses inconspicuously 

with the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior. In this part of the 

intermedium layer lies the area commissurae posterioris (acp, H14-H15, S12-S13). 

The area pretectalis medialis blends ventrally without a clear demarcation with 

the nucleus ruber pars parvocellularis. The caudolateral half of the dorsal 

surface of the area is covered by fibers of the brachium colliculi superioris; 

between this part of the dorsal surface and the covering brachial fibers lies 

the nucleus olivaris pretectalis. The rostromedial half of the dorsal surface 

of the area pretectalis medialis lies against the brain surface (see apm in 

figure 1 of the atlas). 

The area pretectalis medialis consists mostly of rather pale, small cells 

with some medium sized cells in between. These cells are irregularly arranged 

in a neuropil which is less dense than that of the nucleus pretectalis anterior. 

Coarse fiber bundles of the tractus corticotectalis traverse the area from 

rostral to caudal. 

According to the description of J.E. Rose '42, J.E. Rose and Woolsey '43, 

Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42, Gerhard '68 and Giolli and Guthrie '69 the area 

pretectalis medialis lies not only medial to the nucleus pretectalis anterior, 

but also medial to the nucleus pretectalis posterior. In the present description 

only the area medial to the nucleus pretectalis anterior has been called the 

area pretectalis medialis, whereas the region medial to the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior is included in the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior. 

However, it must be pointed out that it remains difficult to draw a clear 

demarcation between the area pretectalis medialis and the intermedium layer of 

the colliculus superior. 

2.4.7.7 Nucleus supragenieulatus pretectalisj with special reference to' the 

nucleus supragenieulatus of the intermediate thalamic nuclear system 

In Klüver and Barrera sections the nucleus supragenieulatus pretectalis 

(sp, H14, S5-S6) is a spherically shaped mass of medium sized, very deeply 
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stained cell bodies. These cells are loosely arranged in a pale neuropil. Small 

fascicles, consisting of thin fibers, traverse the nucleus in a rostrocaudal 

direction. The nucleus lies in a cup shaped excavation on the dorsocaudal aspect 

of the nucleus geniculatus medialis from which it is separated by a small zone 

of thin fibers. This zone forms part of a pale stained fibrous capsule that 

surrounds each of the three parts of the nucleus geniculatus medialis and also 

the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis. 

The ventrocaudal aspect of the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis adjoins 

the brachium colliculi inferioris (BCI, H10-H17, S6-S7). Dorsally and 

dorsolaterally the nucleus is covered by the heavily myelinated fibers of the 

brachium colliculi superioris. Between these fibers lies the laterally curved 

part of the nucleus tractus optici. The lateral aspect of the nucleus 

suprageniculatus pretectalis is separated from the external brain surface by the 

tractus peduncularis transversus. This tract leaves the brachium colliculi 

superioris and courses ventralwards over the lateral surface of the nucleus. The 

nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis is bordered medially by the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior, the lamina medullaris pretectalis and the intermedium 

layer of the colliculus superior. Caudally it adjoins the area parabrachialis 

and the intermedium layer. 

The term nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis of the present description has 

been derived from Tarlow and Moore '66, J.E. Rose '42 and J.E. Rose and Woolsey 

'43. The same cell mass has also been described by Münzer and Wiener '02 and 

Kuhlenbeck and Miller '42, but they called it nucleus suprageniculatus. It 

corresponds closely to the 'Unterkern' or sector kappa of the nucleus dorsalis 

corporis geniculati interni of M. Rose '35. Moreover, it corresponds to part dl 

of the subnucleus dorsalis of the corpus geniculatum mediale of Gerhard '68, as 

indicated in the figures 54 and 55 of her atlas. However, this part dl is 

certainly not identical to part dl in figure 32 of her atlas. 

The term nucleus suprageniculatus has also been used for two cell masses 

other than the above mentioned. Droogleever Fortuyn '38 and Gerhard '68 

described in transversal sections a triangular pyramidal region between the 

nucleus lateralis posterior thalami rostrodorsally, the nucleus pretectalis 

anterior caudodorsally and the nucleus ventralis basalis thalami ventrally. The 

base of this region merges inconspicuously with the medial geniculate body, 
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whereas its apex is directed medially. The authors called this region the nucleus 

suprageniculatus. It is considered by Droogleever Fortuyn '38 and J.E. Rose '42 

part of the lateral thalamic complex. In the present study this nucleus has been 

incorporated in the nucleus lateralis posterior thalami. 

Stefens and Droogleever Fortuyn '53 have also described a nucleus 

suprageniculatus. This nucleus (sg, Ш0-Н12, S8-S10) is indicated in the present 

atlas. It belongs to the nuclei of the caudal intermediate group of the thalamus 

and is an ill defined cellular mass, located in the lamina medullaris posterior 

thalami. It lies between the ventral thalamic complex and the nucleuspretectalis 

anterior. It can clearly be seen in horizontal Klüver and Barrera sections that 

this nucleus consists of slender, elongated cell bodies. They are oriented 

mediolaterally and are situated in a loosely arranged fiber stream, parallel to 

the cell bodies. This stream runs from the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum 

medianum lateralwards to the nucleus geniculatus medialis internal division. At 

this point, it curves caudalwards and distributes to the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali. The nucleus suprageniculatus together with the nucleus 

parafascicularis and centrum medianum constitute a cellular wall between the 

caudal end of the ventral thalamic complex and the nucleus pretectalis anterior. 

More dorsally, in the area between the lateral thalamic complex and the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior, the cellular wall is not present. 

2.4.8 C o l l i c u l u s s u p e r i o r a n d c o l l i c u l u s 

i n f e r i o r 

2.4.8.1 Colliculus superior 

The rabbit's colliculus superior consists of five layers which are clearly 

visible in Klüver and Barrera sections. They are arranged parallel to each 

other and have been named from superficial to deep: zonal layer, superficial 

gray layer, optic layer, intermedium layer and deep layer. This terminology 

corresponds with one exception (see below) to that of Gerhard '68. Although 

each layer contains cell bodies and nerve fibers the stratification is easily 

recognizable because the amount, the shape and the location of the cells vary 

considerably from layer to layer. Moreover, there is a greater amount and 
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density of nerve fiber bundles in the optic layer and in the deep layer than in 

the other layers. 

The five layers of the colliculus superior are curved dorsalwards in both 

rostrocaudal and mediolateral directions. The upper three layers fit each other 

like shallow cups, the lower two have also cup shaped parts which fit in the 

upper three, but, in addition, they extend in a ventral direction. The ventrally 

directed extension of the intermedium layer (i.e. csi in H13-H15) is continuous 

only with the rostral border of its cup shaped part; the extension of the deep 

layer (i.e. csp in H14-H15) is continuous with both the rostral and lateral 

borders of the cup shaped part. These extensions of the intermedium and deep 

layers are bounded ventrally by the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. 

The upper three layers at the right and left sides of the brain are separated by 

the median sulcus between the colliculi superiores, whereas the right and left 

lower two layers are continuous across the midline. 

The zonal layer (csz, H16-H21, S5-S15) which lies directly beneath the 

external surface of the colliculus superior, is a narrow stratum with only a 

few cells and fibers. 

The superficial gray layer (ess, H16-H21, S5-S14) is composed of two 

cellular sublayers: a superficial one which is almost completely filled with 

cells and a deep sublayer consisting of medium sized and darkly stained cells, 

among a loosely built network of myelinated, solitary fibers and fiber bundles. 

The superficial sublayer corresponds to the stratum griseum superficiale of 

Gerhard '68; the deep sublayer is identical to the external sublayer of the 

stratum medulläre superficiale of Gerhard '68.' The present description of the 

superficial gray layer is in accordance with those of Winckler and Potter '11 

(in the rabbit) and of Huber and Crosby '43 (in mammals and reptiles). These 

latter descriptions have been used by Tarlow and Moore '66, Giolli and Guthrie 

'67 and '69 and Karl s son and Sjöstrand '72. 

The optic layer (CSO, H15-H21, S6-S14) consists predominantly of thick 

bundles of heavily myelinated fibers with in between a few medium sized, darkly 

stained cells. This layer corresponds to the internal sublayer of the stratum 

medulläre superficiale in Gerhard's description of the colliculus superior. 

The intermedium layer (csi, H13-H21, S7-S15) consists predominantly of small 

to medium sized cells which are situated in a moderate dense neuropil. In the 
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ventrally directed extension of this layer a small area with several medium to 

large sized, darkly stained cells is seen. This area is marked by an asterisk in 

the drawings H1A, H15 and S9 of the present atlas. The darkly stained cells 

resemble those of the deep layer, but in the deep layer these cells are more 

diffusely scattered. In the intermedium layer two cell masses can be isolated: 

the nucleus pretectalis posterior and the area commissurae posterioris (see 

pretectal region). Loosely arranged fibers run in various directions in the 

intermedium layer. Some of these form a fibrous lamina which has previously 

been described as the stratum medulläre intermedium (Winckler and Potter '11) or 

the stratum album intermediale (Huber and Crosby '43). The sagittal Klüver and 

Barrera sections show that this fibrous lamina is very broad at a level just 

dorsocaudal to the commissura posterior (CP, H13-H16, S12-S15); further caudally 

this lamina becomes very small and comes to lie in the central third of the cup 

shaped part of the intermedium layer. It can further be seen that fascicles of 

fibers, belonging to the tractus corticotectalis, enter the ventrally directed 

extension of the intermedium layer; they then proceed caudalwards in the 

intermedium layer and in the tegmental gray matter. A third contingent of fibers 

forms a thin lamella which separates the nucleus pretectalis posterior from the 

intermedium layer of the colliculus superior. 

The intermedium layers of both sides of the brain meet each other in a cell poor 

zone in the midline. This zone of contact extends from the commissura posterior 

rostrally up to the commissura colliculi inferioris (CCI, H18-H20, S12-S15) 

caudally (see S15). As can be seen macroscopically, a small part of the 

intermedium layer, situated between the commissura posterior and the curved 

surfaces of both colliculi superiores (see csi in figure 1), lies superficially 

just beneath the external brain surface. This part of the intermedium layer on 

the right and the left side of the midline corresponds to the pars 

supracommissuralis of the area pretectalis as described by Kuhlenbeck and 

Miller '42. 

The deep layer (csp, H14-H21, S7-S13) contains many fascicles of fibers, 

which are compactly built especially in the external and internal parts of this 

layer. In the area between these fibrous parts small, medium sized cells are 

situated; moreover, some darkly stained but larger cells lie diffusely scattered 

in the whole deep layer. As seen in the horizontal sections, the lateral 
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extension of the cup shaped part of the deep layer broadens caudally. In this 

broadened part of the deep layer the rostral processus of the nucleus centralis of 

the colliculus inferior (cice, H15-H2], S7-SJ4) protrudes. A differentiation in 

separate gray and white strata in the deep layer, as has been indicated by 

Winckler and Potter '11 and by Huber and Crosby '43, can not be made in Klüver 

and Barrera sections. Fibers of the deep layers of both sides of the brain meet 

each other in the commissura posterior and in the commissura colliculi 

superioris (CCS, H17-H19, S13-S15). The fibers of the commissura posterior form 

the most rostral part of the deep collicular layer. This commissure has an 

anterior limb (CPA, H17-H18, S13-S15), which reaches far dorsally (see S15) and 

constitutes part of the caudal wall of the recessus suprapinealis of the third 

ventricle (rs III, H18-H21, S13-S15). The majority of the fibers of the 

commissura colliculi superioris lies in its rostral and caudal parts; between 

these parts the commissure is very small (see HI 5). 

2.4.8.2 Colliculus i-nfeviov 

In the present atlas the components of the colliculus inferior have been 

labeled in accordance with the description of Gerhard '68. The ventral part of 

the nucleus centralis of the colliculus inferior possesses a rostral processus, 

which protrudes into the deep layer of the colliculus superior (see HI5 and S9). 

This processus has been outlined in figure 53 of the atlas of Gerhard '68, but 

has not been described by her. It is probably identical to the processus 

rostroventralis of the colliculus inferior of the cat's brain (Van Noort '69). 

The rostral processus of the present description is bounded ventrally by the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. The zona corticalis of the colliculus 

inferior (cic, H16-H20, S7) merges inconspicuously with the nucleus centralis; 

rostroventrally it is continuous with the area parabrachialis (ap, H13-H17, S7). 

This area, not indicated by Gerhard '68, is the dorsolateral extension of the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. It lies between the brachium colliculi 

inferioris (BCI, H10-H17, S6-S7) and the deep layer of the colliculus superior. 

The label area parabrachialis has been derived from Tarlow and Moore '66. 

Rostroventrally the area parabrachialis merges with the intermedium layer of 

the colliculus superior. 
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Between the dorsomedial surfaces of the right and left nucleus centralis of the 

colliculi inferiores lies a small midline area, which consists of densely packed, 

granular cells. This has been termed by Gerhard '68 griseum intercolliculare 

(gi, H17-H19, S13-S15). 

A small, loosely arranged commissure is located just dorsal to the commissura 

colliculi inferioris; it is drawn in S15 of the present atlas, but has not been 

labeled. 

The area between the lemniscus lateralis (LL, НЗ-Ш4, S7-S9) and the tractus 

mesencephalicus nervi trigemini (ME V, H9-H14, S8-SJ1) is called the area 

cuneiformis (ac, H12-H14, S8-S11). It is located just beneath the nucleus 

centralis of the colliculus inferior. The cells of this area resemble those of 

the substantia grisea centralis mesencephali. Preference is given to the label 

area cuneiformis, derived from Gillilan '43, instead of the term nucleus 

cuneiformis which has been used by Gerhard '68. 

2.4.9 R o s t r a l r h o m b e n c e p h a l i c a r e a s 

In order to outline the rostral rhombencephalic cell masses the atlas of 

Meessen and Olszewski '49 has primarily been used, and with a few exceptions, 

the terminology of these authors has been followed. Additional information 

concerning the normal configuration of the cell masses was obtained by comparing 

these masses with those depicted in the atlasses of Sidman et al. '71 (in the 

mouse), Berman '68 (in the cat) and Oertel '69 (in the rhesus monkey). 

The rhombencephalic cell masses h, i, k, 1, m, η and the subnucleus 

coeruleus alpha, as illustrated by Meessen and Olszewski '49, have been 

incorporated in the nucleus reticularis pontis (repo, H3-H10, S8-S15) of the 

present atlas. The nucleus reticularis pontis lies between the decussation of 

the pedunculus cerebellaris superior (DBC, Н8-Ш0, S11-S15) rostrally and the 

nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis (reg, H1-H5, S11-S15) and the nucleus 

reticularis parvocellularis (rep, H2-H6, S9-S1]) caudally. The largest cell 

bodies of the nucleus reticularis pontis are even larger than those of the 

nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis. No subdivision of the nucleus 

reticularis pontis in oral and caudal parts has been made. 

The label nucleus papilioformis has been replaced by the more frequently 
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used denomination nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis (pap, H3-H7, S12-S15). 

This unpaired nucleus lies just dorsal to the pontine gray matter and is 

traversed in a rostrocaudal direction by the lemniscus medialis. 

A subdivision of the pontine gray in magnocellular and parvocellular parts 

has been omitted. 

The labels of the vestibular nuclei are in accordance with those of the 

Nomina Anatomica '68. The synonyms, used by Meessen and Olszewski '49, have 

been placed in parentheses. Demarcation of these nuclei was rather difficult 

especially as regards the nucleus vestibularis lateralis (vel, H7-H9, S7-S10), 

which, furthermore, could not be divided in subnuclei as has been done by 

Meessen and Olszewski '49. 

Just rostral to the nucleus vestibularis superior (ves. H8-H10, S6-S10) 

lies the nucleus parabrachialis (pb, Н9-Ш2, SS-Sli). This nucleus surrounds 

the pedunculus cerebellaris superior (PCBS, H9-H12, S8-S11). In Klüver and 

Barrera sections, an ovoid area within the nucleus parabrachialis can be seen. 

This area is composed of more densely packed and more darkly stained cells than 

in the rest of the nucleus parabrachialis. It has been outlined in the present 

atlas (see pb in H9 and S8) and is considered to be part of the nucleus 

parabrachialis. It probably corresponds to a part of the subnucleus 

parabrachialis magnocellularis of Meessen and Olszewski '49. 

The labeling of the trigeminal nuclei and the nuclei of the corpus 

trapezoideum was taken from the Nomina Anatomica '68. 

It should be noted that the nucleus cochlearis (coc, H5-H9, S4-S5) is larger 

than has been drawn; several of its cells lie also among the fibers of the radix 

nervi cochlearis (RN VIII c, H5-H9, S4-S8). 

As regards the terminology of the nuclei of the lemniscus lateralis, 

Gerhard's labels have been used. 

With the exception of four terms, which will be mentioned below, the labels 

of the major fiber systems of the rostral rhombencephalon have been derived 

from Sidman et al. '71. These authors have for the greater part adapted their 

terminology to the Nomina Anatomica '68. The crossing pontine fibers constitute 

the decussatio pontis (DP, Ш-Н4, S14-S15); this term has been derived from 

Oertel '69. The stria acustica dorsalis (SAD, H8-H9, S8-S19) courses from the 

tuberculum acusticum over a short distance in a ventral direction. This label 
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has been derived from Van Noort '69. The location of the stria acustica dorsalis 

corresponds to the narrow, pale area between the nucleus triangularis and the 

subnucleus Deiters gamma in plate IX of the atlas of Meessen and Olszewski '49. 

Of the commissura dorsalis lemnisci lateralis or Probst's commissure (CDLL, 

HI 1, S9-S11), which has been described by Gerhard '68, only the lateral part 

has been outlined in the present atlas; more medially this commissure breaks 

up in solitary fibers. 

In the sagittal Klüver and Barrera sections a group of thinly myelinated, 

crossing fibers can be seen in the velum medulläre anterius (vma, H9-H16, 

S11-S15). This crossing has been called decussatio tractus tectocerebellaris 

(DTTC, H10-H11, S12-S15) and has been described by Cupedo '63. The fibers lie 

in close relation to the thick fibered decussation of the trochlear nerves 

(D IV, H12-H13, S12-S15). 
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Figures 1-3 

The brain stem of the rabbit, showing the dorsal view (figure O , the lateral view (figure 2) and the ventral view 

(figure 3), The magnifications are approximately 2,3. The greater part of the left hemisphere, the cerebellum, the 

pineal body, the pituitary gland, the velum medulläre anterius and the telae chorioideae with the chorioid plexus 

of the ventricles have been removed. On the vertical lines on both sides of each figure the approximate levels of 

the horizontal or sagittal drawings have been indicated. 
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Abbreviations aC the figures 1-3 

Abbreviation Structure 

Location m 

fiKureCO Abbreviation StrueLure 

Lui. it ion ι 

figuro(s) 

aie 

ipn 

BLl 

BCS 

ста 

CP 

СРЛ 

FCC 

П Н 

Ipi 

mi 

N I 

N II 

N III 

N IV 

S V 

N VI 

tubPTTulum antenus thalami 

(nucleus anterior dorsalis) 

ala cinerea (сшсіеііь prcposiLus hypogLossi) 

arca pretectal^ Dt-dialie 

brach lud colliculi inférions 

brachlum colliculi superions 

bulbus olfactorms 

nucleus caudarus 

corpus Lallosum 

corpus callosum forceps anterior 

collicuius facialib 

corpus gcniculatum laterale 

rotimi s. sura habenularum 

colli cuius inferior 

corpub maomllare 

coranissura fornicis 

cluasiM оріісшл 

cortex prepiriEomis 

cononisbura posterior 

commissura posterior anterior liob 

turona radiata 

colliculub superior intermediuo layer 

colliculus superior ¿onal layer 

corpus trape¿OLdeuiTi 

cminentia nuclei triangularis (• eminentia 

nuclei vcbtibulans medialis) 

fasciculus gracilis and fasciculus cuneatus 

ficbna hippocampi 

fissura rliinalis 

nurleub gemrulaLus media I is posterior 

complex 

nucleus gcniculatus medialis pars principalis 

habcnula 

incisura olfactoria 

nucleus intcrpedunculans 

tuberculuc posterius thai ami 

(nucleus lateralis dorsalib) 

Icmniscub lateral is 

lobus piriformis 

massa intermedia 

nervus oliacLonus 

nervus opticus 

nervus oculomotoriue 

nervus trochleans 

nervui· trige-ninus 

nervus abducens 

1 

2-3 

1-2 

1-2-3 

1 

7-3 

1-2-3 

1-? 

2-3 

2-3 

2-3 

1-2-3 

2-3 

1 

1-2 

1-2-3 

2-3 

1-2 

1-2-3 

2-3 

1 

1-2-3 

2-3 

2-3 

1-2-3 

2-3 

N VII 

N VIII 

N XII 

ob 

οι 

PC 

PCB I 

PCM 

peol 

гро 

HVC I 

SB 

ICS 

THI 

to 

то 

TOL 

ТРТ 

TS ν 

vela 

ve III 

nervus facialis 

nervus stato-acusticus 

nervus hypoglosbus 

obex 

oliva interior 

pcdunculus cerebri 

pedunculus cerebellari!) inferior 

(- corpus restiforme) 

pedunculus ccrebellans mod ι us 

(» brarhium ponti*.) 

pedunculus cerebellans ьиропог 

(- brachium conjunctivum) 

pedunculus corpnns тлтлііііпгіч 

pcdunculus olfactorius 

pona 

radix dorsalis of the first cervical ntrve 

rccessus infundibuli vencnculi tertii 

radices nervi glossopharyngoi and vagi, 

radices craniales nervi асгеььош 

radices spinalев and ramus enternub nervi 

accesbom 

regio pre-optica 

radix vcntralis of the firbt cervical nerve 

conmissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic 

bundle 

fibers of the supra-optic bundle traversing 

the capsula interna 

fibers of the supra-optic bundle situated 

between the geniculate bodies 

nuclei septi 

substantia grísea centralis metencephali 

stria medullari4 

stria terminalis 

sulcus vcntralis ncsenrephali 

Luberculum acusticum 

tuber cincrcum 

tractus corticospinales 

tractus habenulo-interpcdunculans 

tuberculum oltartonum 

tractus opticus 

tractus olfactorius lateralis 

tractus peduncularιs transversus 

tractus spinalis nervi trigemini 

ventriculus lateralis 

ventnculus Lcrtius 
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-2-3 

-2-3 
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Abbreviations at HI and H2 

amyg 

arc 

ccc 

с cm 

CO 

ne VII 

N II 

corpus amygdaloideum 

nucleus arcuar us (- m. infundibulans) 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular la>er 

chiasoa opLicum 

cortex peri-amygdaloidea 

corpus trapezoideum 

nucleus dorsomcdialis hypothalami 

decussatio pontis 

fissura rhinalis 

librae transversae pontis 

lemniscus medialis 

nucleus lateralis corporis trapezoidei 

nucleus Tncdialis corporis trapezoidei 

nucleus nervi facialis 

nervus opticus 

nucleus olivaris superior 

PCBI pedunculus cerebellari^ inferior (= corpus restiforme) 

po nuclei pontis 

рз nucleus para-olivans superior 

ran nucleus raphes magnus 

reg nucleus reticularis gigantoccllularis 

rel nucleus reticularis lateralis 

rep nucleus reticularis parvocellulans 

rf nucleus retrofacialis 

π III recessus infundibuli vcntri<.uli tertu 

RH VI radices nervi abducentis 

SB comsissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

sod nucleus supra-opticus diffusus 

ST stria terminalіэ 

TCS tractus corticoipinales 

vmh nucleus ventroraedialis hypothalami 

vt nucleus vcntralis согрогіч trapezoidei 
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Abbreviations at H3 and № 

ah 

ahi 

ЛІ 

апъе 

br 

CAP 

ccc 

ι. cm 

CE 

eia 

rm 

ft 

FTP 

lup 

IF 

ie 

10 

lat 

LL 

IH 

nal 

Ч II 

Ν V 

Ч Vili с 

N VIH ν 

ne Vil 

ОБ 

PCB! 

PCBM 

nucleus acciimbens 

nucleus Uypothalaraicus anterior 

area hypothalamica lateralis 

alveus hippocimpi 

corpus amygdaloideum 

nucleus of the dtaRonal band of Broca 

coiranissura anterior ігиь posterius 

cortex cerobn cellular Іаусгь 

cortex cerebri molpcular layer 

ctpsula externa 

claufitrum 

с lu asma oprirum 

cor Lex pen-amygdaloidea 

corpus trapezoideum 

nucleus dorsomedialis hypothalami 

dccussatio pontis 

£asciculub longitudinalis roedialis 

fissura rhinalis 

fibrae transversac pontis 

hippòcampus 

inferior fiscicle of the accessory optic system 

insula granulans of Calleja 

incisure olfactona 

lacuna tcrminalib 

le-τηιficus lateralis 

lemniscus medialis 

nu<.li-us пшаіпіііагіч Lateralis 

nucleus manmillari-i medial ia 

nervus opticus 

ncrvus trigeminus 

ncrvus cochleans 

nervus vestibularis 

nucleus nervi facialis 

nut-leus olivane superior 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis 

(• nucleus papilioiormis) 

pedunculus rerebellans inferior (= corpus rest ι forme) 

pcdunculus (.erebellane mpdiue (» brachi um pontis) 

pom 

pop 

P
4 

ra 

ram 

reg 

rep 

rcpo 

RMO V 

Hh VI 

HN VII a 

RN VII d 

RN VIII ν 

ro III 

RSE V 

SB 

TOI 

toll 

tolm 

tG V 

TS V 

ve III 

veli 

vi 

vœh 

nucleus prcmannillaris 

nuclei pontis 

regio pre optica pars medialis 

nucleus pre-opHuis penvenrricularis 

nucleus para-ülі агіь superior 

raphe 

nucleus raphes magnus 

nucleus r e t i c u l i n s gigantocellularis 

nucleus reticularis parvocellulans 

nucleus ret icularis pontis 

radix motoria nervi rrigemini 

radices nervi abdtiLcnt-іь 

radix nervi f ic ial is pars ascendens 

radix nervi f i c i i l i s pars debcendens 

radix nervi vestibularis 

recessus opticus vcntncul i LcrLn 

radix sensorn nervi insemini 

conmissurae supra-opti-ie or чіірп-optic b i"dlc 

nucleus suprncliiaMiiiiticua 

subчtintіа іппочііпТ"а 

IHM. leu¡> siipra-opticiis 

nucleus supra-opticus ditfubjb 

str ia Ccrminal ъ 

s t r ia lentiinalis pirs cotirissurilis 

cell poor superfit al ¿one 

trai tus corticospinalis 

nucleus tuberoma-mìlaris 

Luberrulum ol ínct ->rium 

LracLui. opLii. us 

tractus olfdctonub lateralib 

nucleus rrictus olfactorn la tera l i s рагь la tera l i 

nucleus trictiib o l f i ^ ' o n i l i t c n l i pars mcdialis 

nucleus tractus spinalis nervi Lrippiriini 

tractus чр nal is nervi 'гівсгіпі 

venLrirulus tertiuh 

ventriculub la tera l i s 

nucleus vcntnl ib lern ι sc ι l a tera l i s 

nucleus ventromedialis hvpothalimi 
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Abbreviations at 115 and H6 

ah 

ahd 

ahi 

ALV 

amyg 

avm 

СЛЛ 

CAP 

CCL 

ccm 

CE 

eia 

CLF 

COC 

cp 

epa 

сь 

CT 

dnh 

fd 

FIH 

fip 

U M 

FMTH 

fr 

FTP 

ТО V 

mtn 

Ν Π Ι 

N V 

N \III с 

N IUI ν 

pap 

nucleus ассшпЬепб 

nucleus hypothalamicus anterior 

area hypothalamica dorsalis 

area hypothalamica lateralis 

alveus hippocimpi 

corpus amygdaloideum 

arfa vpntralis roedialis raesencephali 

(- area paranigralis) 

nucleus basalis 

nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca 

commiччига anterxor crus anteriue 

cüiHnissura anterior crus posterius 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

capsula externa 

claustrurn 

columna formels 

miri eus cochlearis 

cortex prepinformis 

cortex pcri-amygdaloidea 

nucleus centralis superior 

сотри·; trapezoideum 

nucleus dorsomcdialis hypothalami 

fascia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

гозчл interpeduDCulans 

fasciculus longitudinalis ciedialis 

fasciculus mannillothalamicus 

fissura rhinalis 

fibrac Lransversac pontis 

nucleus gerainue anterior 

hippocampus 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system 

insula granulans Twdialis of Calleja 

incisure olfactona 

nucleus interpeduncularis 

lemniscus lateralis 

lemiiibcus medialis 

nucleus mammillans lateralis 

nucleus mammillans medialis 

medial forebrain bundle 

miciейч motorius nervi trigcEini 

medial terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system 

ncrvus oculomotorius 

nervus trigeminus 

nervus cochleans 

пег ич vestibularis 

nucleub reticularis tegnenti pontis 

( nucleus papiliofomiis) 

PC 

PCBI 

РСІ1М 

PCM 

pfx 

pm 

po 

pol 

pom 

pop 

put 

pvh 

rep 

repo 

RMÜ V 

HN III 

RN M 

RN VII a 

RN VII d 

RN VIH с 

RM Я П ν 

RSl· V 

SB 

se 

se V 

sgp 

ST 

STC 

ta 

TCS 

то 

TOL 

TPT 

tso 

ta V 

TS V 

ve III 

vela 

vi 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculuB cerebellaris inferior (- corpus rebtifotni.) 

pedunculus cerebellaris médius (• brachiun ponLib) 

pedunculus corporis піаіішіі11агіс 

nucleus perifomic-alis 

nucleus premammillaris 

nuclei pontis 

regio pre-opLica pars lateralis 

regio pre-opLica pars medialis 

nucleus pre-opticus periventncularis 

put amen 

nucleus paraventncularis hypothalami 

rapile 

nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis 

nucleus reticularis parvucclluLaris 

nucleus reLiculariò pontis 

radix motoria nervi trigemini 

radices nervi oculonotom 

radices nervi abducentis 

radix nervi facialis pars ascondens 

radix nervi ficialis pars descendens 

radix nervi cocklearis 

radix nervi vestibularis 

radix sensoria nervi trigemini 

coamissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nuclei septi 

nucleus sensorius principalis nervi trigemini 

substantia gliosa paracochleans 

substantia innominata 

nucleus supramarïï-iillaris 

Btria medullaris 

nucleus supra-opticus 

stria termnalis 

sLna terminalis pars сотюіччjralia 

tela chonoidea ventnculi lateralis 

tractus cortirospinales 

nucleus tuberomammillans 

Lubereulum olfactorium 

tractus opticus 

tractus olfartonus lateralis 

tnrtus peduncularis transversus 

nucleus tractus solitarii 

nucleus tractuc spimlis nervi tripemini 

tractus spinai ιч nervi trigemini 

vpntnculus Lertiuii 

venLriculus lateralis 

nucleus ventralis lennisci lateralis 

nucleus ventromedialis hypothalami 
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AhbreviaLiüiia at H7 and (IS 

at 

ahd 

aliL 

ahp 

ЛІ 

amyg 

ca 

CAA 

£AP 

CAT 

caud 

ccc 

с cm 

CE 

ΓΙ 

eia 

CLF 

сое 

UÀ 

DTV 

DBC 

enc 

fd 

FIM 

fip 

bL4 

F4TF 

FMI Η 

fr 

FVS 

C\ ML 

gP 

hip 

hipa 

ml 

ro V 

mtn 

nc VI 

UIC 

nucleus accumbens 

area filiformib 

i rea ti>püthalamica dorsal is 

аг<*л liypuLlialaoiLca lateralib 

area hypothaiimici posterior 

álvcus nipporanpi 

corpus amygdaloidcum 

irt>a vent, ral is media I is mescncephalL 

(- orca paraiugnlis) 

nucleus of the diaponal band of Broca 

bed nucleub of the strn terminali!· 

nucleus (.onmussurae antenorib 

commiььига anterior crus anLLrius 

comnissun anterior crus postcnuR 

commiкsura anterior pare transversa 

nucleus caudatus 

LorLOK cerebri cellular Layers 

cortex cerebro, molecular layer 

capsula externa 

capsula inrerna 

claustrum 

ro 1 utnna formel s 

nuLltus cochlcins 

cortex prepiriformis 

nucleus centralis superior 

nucleus centralis superior рагь dcnsocellularis 

corpus trapezoideum 

decussino supr-imainmillûris 

dpcusbatio tegmentalis ventrali^ 

decubbation of the pedunculus ccrcbcllane superior 

nucleus cntopeduncularie 

fiicia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

Гоььа interpeduncularіь 

fasciculus longiLudinalis medial is 

fasciculus oanni 1 loteg-iwnLalis 

fasciculus mammillothalanucus 

fissura rhinaLib 

fibrae vestibulareb bceondanae 

^enu nervi facialis 

nucleus gemnus posterior 

"ippoean^us 

luppocacnpus pars anterior 

insula granulans mfidnlis of Calleja 

nucleus interpedunculans 

lemnibeub lateralis 

lemniscus -tediaiis 

medial forebrain bundle 

nuclei lenmisci lateralis pars medialis 

raeleus mo tonus nervi trigemini 

medial terrainal nucleus of the accessor/ optic system 

nur leus nervi abducent ι я 

substantia nigra pars compacta 

nid 

pal 

pap 

PC 

PCB! 

PCBH 

pfx 

pol 

pom 

pr XII 

put 

pvh 

ra 

rem 

repo 

ri IV 

HMO V 

RN ITT 

RN \U a 

RN VII d 

RN VITI с 

RN VIII ν 

*P 

RSE V 

SAD 

SB 

se 

se V 

sgem 

sgp 

6Ш 

STC 

sth 

stm 

ca 

te IV 

tei 

THI 

то 

TPT 

TS ν 

vei 

ve III 

ve IV 

vel 

vela 

vem 

ves 

zi 

substantia nigra pars diffusa 

globus pali idus 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontib 

(• nucleus papillofonnis) 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculus cercbellaris inferior (• corpus resti orre) 

pedunruLjs cercbellaris médius (- brachium pont s) 

nucleus perifomicalis 

Γ0(ζΐο pre optica рагь latenlis 

regio pre-opLica pars media lis 

nucleus prepositus hypoglossi 

putamen 

nucleus piraventricularis hjpotUalami 

raphe 

nucleus reticularis tegrcnLi nesencephaii 

nucleus reticulariif pontis 

rcccssus lateralis ventricule qjarti 

radix mo Lo n a nervi tripemini 

radices nervi ot ulomoLoni 

radix nervi facialis pars aseendens 

radix nervi facialis pars descendens 

radix nervi cochleans 

radix nervi vestibularis 

nucleus ruber pars parvocellulans 

radix sensoria nervi trigemini 

stria acustica dorsalis 

consnissurac supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nuclei septi 

nucleus sensonus principalis nervi trigemini 

substantia grísea centralis mecencephali 

substantia gliosa paracochlearis 

nucleus чиргаталіпііlans 

stria medullaris 

stria tPTTTinalis 

stria terminalis pars counissuralts 

nucleus subthtlamicus 

stratum marginale 

tuberculura acusticum 

tela chorioidca ventnculi quatti 

tela chonoidea ventru uli lateralis 

tractus habenulo-interpeduncular!s 

tractuB opticus 

tractus pcduncularis transversus 

tractus spinaliR nervi trigemini 

nucleus vestibularis inferior 

(- nucleus radicis descendent is nervi vestibularis) 

ventrículos terHus 

ventnculue quartus 

nucleus vestibularis lateralis (~ nucleus Deiters) 

ventriculus lateralis 

nucleus vestihnlariH mcdialis (- nucleus triangulans) 

nucleus vestibularis superior (~ nucleus Bechterew) 

zona incerta 
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Abbreviations at H9 and H10 

ace 

ahp 

ΑΙΛ 

SCI 

br 

bst 

CAA 

caud 

cb 

CBW4 

cc 

cebe 

cfbn 

ccc 

с cm 

CE 

CI 

cla 

CLF 

cm 

coc 

coc 

DTD 

ПТТС 

DTV 

dtvm 

eu 

fi l\ 

fd 

И Ч 

FL4 

FMTE 

hMTH 

fr 

give 

givi 

grai 

gmpr 

hip 

ibci 

in 

ing 

ism 

[MPT 

miri PUS accumbens 

area hypothalamica posterior 

alveus Іирросашрх 

nucleus anterior medial is 

aqueductus cerebri 

bracliium colliculi inférions 

nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca 

bed nucleus of the stria Lerminalis 

nucleus commisburae antenoris 

conmibsura anterior crus anterius 

nucleus caudatus 

nuclei cerebellares 

cerebellar win Le matter 

corpus callosum 

lortcx cerebelli cellular layers 

cortex cerebelli molecular layer 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

capsula externa 

capsula interna 

clausLrum 

columna fornirіч 

nucleus centralis medialis 

nucleus cochlcans 

nucleus coeruleus (• nur1 cue dorsolateralis Legmenti) 

nucleus centralis superior 

nucleus Darkschcuitsch 

dei.ussat.ion of the pedunculus cerebellans superior 

nucleus dorsali» lemusci Lateralis 

nucleus dorsalis tegnenti 

nucleus dorsalis tegmenti pars centralis 

(• nucleus coQpictus suprafasciculana) 

decussarlo regroentaliB dorsalia 

decussa tío trac lus tec Lucer«, bel Іапэ 

dccussatio tegmental is ventralis 

nucleus dorsalis tegnenti pars ventromedialis 

nucleus Edingcr-UesLplial 

fastigmm ventnculi quarti 

fascia dentata 

fimbria Inpporampi 

fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 

fasciculus nanmillotegstentalis 

fasciculus mannoillothalamicus 

fissura rhinalis 

-lucleus geniculatus lateralis ventral is external layer 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventnlis internal layer 

nucleus geniculatus medialis internal division 

nucleus geniculatus tacdialis pars principalis 

hippocampus 

nucleus intcrstitialis brach 11 colliculi inférions 

nucleus intorstitia1is (Cajal) 

induseur gnseura 

nucleus interbtitialis striae mcdullans 

nucieus lateralis lemnisci lateralis 

lemniscus literal is 

lenrnibciii, medialis 

lamina medullaris posterior thalami 

loBum rodu^lans veTtralis thalami 

nucleus tractus mesencephalicus nervi trigemini 

pal 

pb 

PC 

PCBI 

PCBH 

P(BS 

pf 

pfx 

Pt 

pu С 

pvt 

re 

rem 

repo 

ret 

rl IV 

rm 

RN m 

ΗΝ Ш С 

ч gem 

sgev 

sgp 

SL 

STC 

stm 

ta 

te IV 

tel 

THI 

то 

TFT 

ve 

ve III 

ve IV 

vel 

veli 

vem 

ves 

vte 

tractua mesencephalicub nervi trigemini 

nuclei leomiec.i lateralis pars medialis 

nucleus medialis ventralis 

substantia nigra pars compacta 

substantia nigra pars diffusa 

substantia nigra pars lateralis 

nucleus pretectalis anterior 

globus pallidue 

nucleus parabrachialis 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculus cerebellans inferior (- corpus rcstiforme) 

pedunculus cerebellans oediue (• brachium pontis) 

pedunculus cerebellans superior 

(- brachium conjunctivum) 

nucleus parafascicularis and centrum mcdianum 

nucleus penfornicalis 

nucleus parocenialis 

putarnen 

nucleus paraventnculiris inalami 

nucleus reumens 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mescnccphali 

nucleus reticularis pontis 

nucleus reticularis thaiimi 

recesaub lateralis ventnculi quarti 

nucleus ruber pars magnocellulans 

radices nervi oculomotorn 

radix nervi cochlearis 

nucleus ruber pars parvoccllulans 

stria acustica dorsalis 

comnissurae supn-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nuclei aepti 

nucleus septal is fimbnalis 

nucleus suprageniculatus 

substantia grísea centralis metencephali 

substantia gribea centralis mescnccphali pars ventrali^ 

substantia gl iosa paracochlcaris 

stria longitudinal is 

ria TiedullariB 

n a Lerminalis 

stria Lerminalis pars commi ssura liι 

stratum marginale 

tübereulum acusticum 

tela chorioidea ventnculi quarti 

tela chonoidea ventnculi lateralis 

tractus habenulo-interpeduncularie 

tractus opticue 

tractus pedunculans transversus 

nuclei ventrales 

ventriculus tcrtius 

ventriculus quartus 

nucleus vestibularis Lateralis (• nucleus Deiters) 

ventriculus lateralis 

nucleus vestibularis medialis (ш
 nucleus trnngnliris) 

nucleus vestibuliris superior (• nucleus Hechtere ) 

velum medulläre anterius 

nucleus ventralis tegmenti 

(- nucleus medialis profundus) 

zona incerta 
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Abbreviations at НИ and H12 

CC 

ccc 

c(.m 

CDLL 

CE 

eia 

Π l· 

CMF 

toe 

ИЧ 

IL4 

fr 

glda 

gl vp 

elvi 

gnu 

gmp 

gnpr 

hip 

ibci 

in 

ing 

ism 

11 

area cune iformis 

alveus hippocampi 

nucleus anterior medialis 

aqtieductus rerebri 

nucleus anLeηor ventralie 

brac^ium colliculi inférions 

nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca 

nucleus caudatua 

cingulum bundle 

corpus rallosum 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

commissura dorsalіь Icmnisci lateralis (Probst) 

capsula externa 

capsula interna 

nucleus centralis lateralis 

claustrum 

columna forme is 

nucleus centralis medialis 

romnissura Cornic-is 

nucleus cocruleus ( nucleus dorsolateral is tegmenti) 

nucleus Darkschcwitsrli 

decussation of the Lrochleir nerves 

nucleus dorsalis lemnisci lateralis 

nucleus dorsali;, tegmen ti 

nucleus dorsalis tegnenti рагч centralis 

(• nucleus compactas suprafascicularis) 

decussar io tractu4 tcctoccrcbcllaris 

nucleus Edinger-Westphal 

faccia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 

fisbura rhinalis 

nucleus fieniculafub lateralis dorsalis alpha 

nucleus geniculatu·- lateralis ventrali»· external layer 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis internal layer 

nucleus gemculatus medial іь internal division 

niclcus gcmculatus medialis posterior complex 

nucleus gemculaLus medialis pars principalis 

hippocampus 

nucleus interstitialis bracini colliculi inférions 

nucleus interstitialis (iajil) 

indusevim griseum 

nucleus interstitialis striae modullans 

nucleus literalis lemnisci lateralis 

lemniscus lateralis 

lamina mcdullans literalis thalami 

HE V 

H IV 

ne III 

ne IV 

osf 

pa 

pal 

pb 

PCRS 

pf 

pt 

put 

pvt 

ret 

rho 

HN III 

RN IV 

rp 

SB 

sc 

sf 

sg 

sgcv 

SL 

SM 

stm 

tc III 

tel 

ΊΗΙ 

TO 

vc 

ve III 

vela 

lamina mcdullans posterior thalami 

nucleus medialis dorsalis 

nucleus tractus mesencephalicus nervi trigemini 

trac tus. Bcsenreplialicus nervi trigemini 

nervus tfochlcaris 

nucleus nervi oculomotor!ι 

nucleus nervi Lrochleins 

Organon subformcale 

nucleus pretectalis anterior 

globus pallidus 

nucleus parabrachialis 

pedunculus cerebellaris superior 

(» brachium conjunctivum) 

nucleus panfasciculans and centrum -nediamm 

nucleus paratcnialis 

putamen 

nucleus paravenLnculans thilani 

nucleus reunicns 

nucleus reticularis tegnenti mesencephali 

nucleus reticularis thaliiri 

nucleus rhomhoideus 

radices nervi oculomoLoriι 

radices nervi trochlear!» 

nucleus ruber pars pirvoccllularis 

conmissurae aupra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nuclei sfpti 

nucleus septalis Imbrialis 

nucleus supragemculatub 

substa-itia gribei centralis Ticsencephali pars vc 

itna longitudinalis 

stria medullarιa 

nucleus supratrochleiris (- dorsal nucleus ot ra 

- nucleus Legmentalis dorsalis) 

stria terminalis 

stria terminalis pars coTnissuralis 

strarim narginalc 

tela chorioidea vcntricul- tertii 

tela chorioidea ventnculi lateralis 

tractus habenclo inLcrpediincularis 

tractus opticus 

tractus pcduncularifi transversus 

nucleus trla^gular^я septi 

nuclei ventrales 

ventriculus tertius 

\entricijlus Lateralis 

velum nedullarc antcnus 
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Abbreviations ас H13-H14 

ar area cuneiformis 

aep arca comnissurae posterions 

ad nucleus anterior dorsali s 

ALV аі еиэ hippocanpi 

ар area parabrachialie 

apm arca prctecLalis medialis 

aqu aqueductus cerebri 

av nucleus anterior ventralіэ 

ВГІ brachi um collicull inférions 

ВС S brachium coHiculi ьирсгюгія 

caud nucleus cauilatus 

CB cingulum bundle 

ri nucleus centralis Lateralis 

CC corpus callosum 

ecc cortex cerebri cellular layers 

с cm cortex cerebri molecular layer 

CCR radiatin corporis callosi 

CI capsula interna 

cl nucleus centralis lateralis 

CMF с omni s sura f o r m e l s 

CP comDissiira posterior 

CPF corpus f o r m e l s 

CR corona radiata 

csi rolliculus superior intermedium layer 

CSOV centrum semi-ovale 

сьр collirulus suponor deep layer 

da nucleus Darkschewitsch 

D IV decussation of the trochlear nerves 

ew nucleus Edinger-Uestphal 

fd fascia dentata 

FIM fimbria hippocampi 

fr fissura rhinaiIB 

FSC fasciculus subcallosus 

glda nucleus gemculatub lateralis dorsalis alpha 

gldb nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis betha 

give nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralia external layer 

givi nucleus geniculatus lateralis vcntralis internal layer 

gmi nucleus geniculatus medialis internal division 

gmp nucleus geniculatus medialіэ posterior complex 

hip hnpocampus 

ibci nucleus interstitialis brachi ι colliculi inférions 

ing indusCum griBcura 

ld HULleus lateralis dorsalis 

lenmiscue lateralis 

nucleus lateralis magnocellularis 

lamina medullana lateralis thalami 

lamina medullana pretectalis 

lamina m e d u l l a n s posterior thalamL 

aucleue lateralis posterior 

molecular zone on the nucleus anterior dorsalis 

nucleus medialis dorsalis 

nucleus tractus mesencephalicus nervi trigemini 

tractus neaencephalicuB nervi trigemini 

nervus trochlearis 

nucleus nervi oculomotorii 

nucleus nervi trochlear!β 

nucleus pretectalis anterior 

globus pallidus 

nucleus p a r a f a s n c u l a n s and centrum medianum 

nucleus paratenialis 

nucleus paraventncularis thai ami 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali 

nucleus reticularis thalami 

nucleus rhomboideus 

radices nervi trochleans 

nuclei septi 

nucleus septalis fimbrialis 

substantia g n s e a centralis mesencephali pars vcntralis 

stria longitudinalis 

stria m e d u l l a n s 

nucleus suprageniculatUB pretectalis 

nucleus supratrochleans (• dorsal nucleus of raphe 

- nucleus tegmentalis dorsalis) 

stria terminalis 

stratum marginale 

tela chonoidea ventnculi tertu 

tela chonoidea ventricoli lateralis 

tractus corticotectalis 

tractus habenulo-interpeduncularis 

tractus opticus 

tractus peduncularis transversus 

nucleus triangularis septi 

nuclei ventrales 

ventriculus tertius 

ventriculus lateralis 

velum medulläre antenич 
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Abbreviations at HI5 and H16 

acp area coirmi surae posLcrions 

ad nucleus anterior dorsalis 

ALV alveus hippocampi 

ap aica parabrachialiE 

apm area pretectalL3 medialis 

aqu aqueductus cerebri 

beh bed nucleus o£ che hippocampal сошпізэиге 

BCI brae hi um colliculi inférions 

BCS brach iura colliculi a u p e n o n s 

caud nucleus caudacus 

CB cingulurn bundle 

СГ corpus callosum 

ccc cortex cerebri cellular layers 

ccm cortex cerebri molecular layer 

CCR ridiatio corporis callosi 

eie colliculus inferior zona corticalis 

cice colliculus inferior nucleus centralis 

CIM colliculus inferior zona mcdullans 

cl nucleus centralis lateralis 

CMF corranissura fomicis 

CP commib^ura pobtenor 

CPF corpus fomicis 

CK corona radiata 

csi colliculus superior intermedium layer 

CSO colliculus superior optic layer 

C40\ centrum scm-ovale 

csp rolliculus superior deep layer 

ess colliculus superior superficial gray layer 

csz colliculus superior zonal layer 

dtn dorsal terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system 

fd fascia dentata 

FIM fimbria hippocampi 

fr fissura rhinalis 

tSC fasciculus bubcallosus 

glda nucleus gcmculatus lateralis dorsalis alpha 

gldb nucleus gemculatus lateralis dorsalis hetha 

grap nucleus gemculatus medialis posterior complex 

hip hippocampus 

hi nucleus habenulae laLeralib 

tun nucleus habenulae medialis 

ibci nucleus interscitialis brachi! coHiculi infenyrii. 

ing induseum griseum 

Id nucleus lateralis dorsalis 

LHLT lamina mcdullans lateralis thalami 

LMP lamina medullans pretcctalib 

LHPT lamina medullans posterior thalami 

lp nucleus lateralis posterior 

mad molecular rone on the η ILleus anterior dorsalis 

md nucleus medialis dot-sal is 

ие V nucleus tractub mcscwcephalicus nervi trigemini 

ose Organon subcommissurale 

pa nucleus prelecLalis anterior 

pp nucleus pretecLalib pustcrior 

pvt nucleus paravcatriculans thalimi 

ret nucleus reCicularis thalami 

rho nucleus rhoiuboideua 

af nucleus septdlis fimbrialib 

sged substantia grísea ccntrilis rwsencephali pars dorsnlis 

sgcl substantia grísea centralis теьепсеріыіі рагь laterali 

sgen substantia grísea centrali;· mcbcnccp'iali ііисісиь 

dorsolatcralis 

SL stria longitudinal it. 

SM stria medullans 

stin stratum marginale 

te III tela chonoidei ventnculi tertu 

TCT tractus cortic()te( talis. 

THI tractus liabenulo-interpeduncular is 

TO tractus opticus 

top nucleus trictus optici 

ТРТ tractus pedunculans transversus 

ve III ventriculus tertius 

vela ventriculus lateralis 

vrea velum medulläre antenus 
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s ю 

S 5 

г S 15 

S 10 

S 5 

H 18 

S 15 -, 

s io 

S 5 

г S 15 

S 10 

S 5 
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Abbreviations at H17 4nd Η1Θ 

ccc 

CLI 

(.ς.31 

CCR 

CCS 

L\i\ 

ΓΗΙ 

LIC 

cice 

CIM 

el 

СРЛ 

CPF 

epi 

csi 

eso 

CSÜV 

сьр 

CSb 

esz 

d m 

area gl iosa subventricularis nescncepliali 

alveua hippocanpi 

area parabrachialis 

aqueduetus cerebri 

brac h iura colliculi inférions 

brachium colliruli superioris 

cinquium bundle 

corpus callosum 

cortex cerebri cellular Layers 

comnussura colliculi inférions 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

radiatio corporis callosi 

commisura (.olliculi superioris 

coimiisaura habenularum 

commiasura hippocampi 

colLiculus inferior zona corticalis 

colliculus inferior nucleus centralis 

collirulus inferior zona Dcdullflna 

nucleus centralis lateralis 

coimissura posterior anterior limb 

corpus fomicis 

corpus pineale 

colliculus superior intprmcdiura layer 

colliculus superior optic layer 

centrum semi-ovile 

col'icilus superior deep layer 

colliLulus superior supcrtinal gray layer 

colliculus superior zonal layer 

dorsal terminal nucleus of the accessory optic вузLem 

fastigium quadri gen mum antenus aqueduetus cerebri 

fd fascia dentata 

fr fissura rhinalis 

gl griseum intcrcolliculare (granular cells) 

glda nucleus gcmculatua lateralis dorsal is alpha 

In ρ hippocampus 

hi nucleus habenulae Lateralis 

hm nucleus habenulae medialis 

inj induseum griseum 

Id nucleus lateralis dorsalin 

1ЛР lamina moduli a n s pretectalis 

lp nucleus lateralis posterior 

op nucleus olivaris preLectalis 

ose Organon subcoinnissuralc 

pa nucleus pretectalis anterior 

pp nucleus pretectalis posterior 

rs III recessus suprapineal is ventriculi tertu 

rta recessus teccalie aqueduetus cerebri 

sged substantia grísea centralis mcsencephali pars dorsalis 

sgcl substantia gnsca centralis nesencep'iali pars 1atcral.<; 

sgen substantia grísea centralis mesemephali nucleus 

dorsolateral is 

SL stria longitudinalis 

SM stria medullaris 

stm stratum marginale 

te III tela chorioidea ventriculi tertu 

TO tractuB opticus 

top nucleus Lractus optici 

TPT tractus peduncularis transversus 

ve III ventriculus tertius 

vela ventriculus lateralis 
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Abbreviations at HI9 and H20 

LC 

ccc 

CCI 

с cm 

α p 

CCR 

ces 

CHA 

CHI 

eie 

cica 

CIH 

СРГ 

cpi 

агел gl LOea subventncularis mesenccphali 

alveus hippocampi 

cingulura bundle 

corpus callosum 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

commi saura colliculi inférions 

cfircex cerebri molecular layer 

corpus callosum forceps posterior 

radiado corporis callosi 

concïissura colliculi superiori s 

соішіэзига habenularum 

ronmissura hippocampi 

colliculus inferior zona couticalis 

collL(.ulus inferior nucleus centralis 

colliculus inferior zona mediillans 

corpus fomicis 

corpus pineale 

CSI 

CSO 

csov 

esp 

ese 

esz 

Id 

gl 

hip 

ing 

rs III 

sged 

s gen 

te III 

vela 

colliculus superior intermedium layer 

colliculus superior optic layer 

centrum bemi-ovale 

colliculus superior deep layer 

colliculus superior superficial gray layer 

colliculus superior zonal layer 

fascia dentata 

griaeum intert-olliculare (granular cella) 

hippocampus 

induscura griseuro 

гесечзиз suprapinealis venLriculi tertu 

substantia grísea * entrails mesenccphili рагь dorsal is 

substantia grísea centralis mcscncepliali nucleus 

dorsolateral is 

stria longitudinalis 

tela chonoidea vcntriculi tertu 

ventnculus lateralis 
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H 21 

S 15 

S 10 

S 5 

S 15 

S 10 

S 5 

S I 

H 20 

H 15 

H io 

H 5 

- H 20 

H15 

H 10 

H 5 
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Abbrev ia t ions ar H21 and SI 

ALV 

ашуб 

caud 

CB 

ccc 

ccm 

CLP 

CCR 

CE 

CHI 

CI 

cice 

CIM 

cla 

cp 

epa 

epi 

CR 

csi 

alvcus hippocampi 

corpus araygdaloidoun 

nur leus caudacua 

cinguluœ bundle 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

corpus callosum forceps posterior 

radiado corporis callosi 

capsula externa 

commiseura hippocampi 

capsula interna 

colliculus inferior nucleus centralis 

colliculus inferior zona medullaris 

claustrum 

corLex prepinfonnis 

cortex pen-amygdaloidea 

corpus pineale 

corona radiata 

colliculus superior intermedium layer 

CSO 

CSOV 

csp 

C9S 

C6Z 

fd 

VIH 

fr 

FSC 

glda 

give 

hip 

put 

ro III 

ST 

tr III 

tel 

TO 

vela 

collicuhis superior optic layer 

centrum semi-ovale 

colliculus superior deep layer 

colliculus superior superficial gray layer 

colliculus superior zonal layer 

fascia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

fissura rhinalis 

fasciculus subcallosus 

nucleus semculatub lateralis dorsalis alpha 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventrali« pxLernal 

putameα 

recesstiR suprapinealis ventnculi tertu 

stria Uerminalis 

tela chonoidea ventnculi tertu 

tela chonoidea ventnculi lateralis 

tractus opticus 

ventriculus lateralis 

layer 
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Abbreviations at S2 and S3 

AIV 

amyg 

BCS 

caud 

ccc 

ccm 

CCP 

CCR 

CE 

CHI 

CI 

cla 

cp 

epa 

CR 

CSOV 

fd 

FI4 

fr 

FSC 

alveus hippocampi 

corpus атуеааіоіаешп 

hrachium colliruli e u p e n o n s 

nucleus caudaLus 

corcex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex г е г е Ъ п molecular layer 

corpus t-allosum forreps posterior 

radiatio corporis callosi 

capsula externa 

соиті Бига hippocampi 

capsula interna 

clausLrum 

cortex prepiriformis 

cortex peri-amygdaloidea 

(.опта radiata 

centrum semi-ovale 

fascia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

fissura rhinalis 

fasciculus aubcallosus 

89 

glda nucleus geniculatus lateral LÌ. dorsal it, alpha 

gldb nucleus gtniculatus lateralis dorsalis betha 

give nucleus geniculatus literalіч ventralIR external layer 

givi nucleus geniculatus lateralis vcncralis internal la>er 

ginp nucleus geniculatus medial is р о ы е г ю г rumplex 

gepr nucleus genirulatue medialis рагь principalis 

hip hippocampus 

LMLT lamina raedullans lateralis t ha lami 

N VII nervus facialis 

N VIII с nervus cochleans 

H Vili ν nervus vestibularis 

pal globus pallidus 

put putameη 

ret nucleus reticularis thalfltiu 

SB coQBDissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

ST stria terminal is 

SIC stria tenrinalis pars соитчьига!із 

tel tela chorioidca ventriculi lateralis 

TO tractus opticus 

vela vcntriculus Lateralis 



S 4 

H 20 

H 15 

Н Ю -

H 5 -

H 20 

H 15 

- H io 

H 5 

S 5 

H 20 

H 15 

H 10 -

H 5 

90 

H 20 

H 15 

H 10 



Abbreviations at S4 and 55 

ALV 

aoyg 

BCS 

CAP 

oaud 

cb 

CBW4 

ccbc 

cebra 

ccc 

ccm 

CCP 

CCR 

CE 

ria 

сое 

d m 

ent 

Er 

bSC 

glda 

gl «Ih 

give 

givi 

gmi 

gmp 

alveus hippocampi 

corpus »mygdaloid^um 

brachnim colliculi superions 

сопшііччига anterior crus posterius 

nucleus caudatua 

nurlei cûrebellares 

cerebellar white matter 

cortex cerebelli cellular layers 

cortex cerebelli molecular lay»1 г 

corten cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

corpus callosura forceps posterior 

radiado corporis callosi 

сарtula externa 

contai s sura hippocampi 

capsula interna 

сlaustrum 

nucleus cochlcans 

cortex prepiriEormis 

cortex pcri-amygdaloides 

corona ridiata 

centrum semi-ovale 

Lolliculus superior superficial gray layer 

col 1iculus superior zonal layer 

corpus trape¿oidcum 

dorsal terminal ruciená of the accessory optic system 

nucleus cntopcdunLulariS 

fascia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

f is. Sura rhinalis 

fasciculus subcallosus 

nucleus Qpnitulatus Intcrtlis dorsal is alpha 

nut1eus gemcul-itiis lateralis dorsalib bctha 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis external layer 

nucleus gLnirul<itus Hteralis ventralis internal layer 

nur cus geniculatus mediali S internal division 

UULIPUS bcnici|latjs Tiodialia posterior complex 

gapг nucleus geniculatus medialіз pars principalis 

hip hippocampus 

Id nucleus lateralis dorsalіч 

LMLT lamina medullaiis lateralis thaiami 

LMVT lamina roedullans ventralis t ha lam 

lp nucleus lateralis posterior 

N V nervus trigeminus 

4 VIT nervus facialis 

N VIII с nervus cochlcans 

pal globus pallidus 

PC pedunculus cerebri 

PCB1 pedunculus ccrebellans inferior (• corpus restifonne) 

РГВМ pedunculus cerebellans médius (- brachium pontis) 

put putarnen 

rem nucleus reticularis tegnenti mcsencephali 

ret nucleus reticularis thaiami 

rl IV recessus lateralis venLnculi quarti 

RN VII d radix nervi facialis pars descendons 

RN VIII с radix nervi cochlearis 

KN Vili ν radix nervi vestibularis 

RSE V radix sensoria nervi trigemini 

SB conmissurae supra-opticar or supra-optic bundle 

sgp substantia gl iosa paracochlearis 

sp nucleus supragcmculatus pretectalis 

ST вtna terminal .s 

STC stria terminal is pars cotnibsuraîis 

ta tuberrulum acuiticum 

te IV tela chorioidea vcntnculi quarti 

Lel tela cliorinidea ventriculi lateralis 

TCT tractus corticotPCLalis 

ТО tractus opticus 

TOL tractus olfacLorius lateralis 

top nucleus tractus optici 

TPT tractus peduncularis transversus 

ve nuclei ventrales 

vela ventnculus laterali:. 
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S 6 

H 20 

H 15 -

H 10 

H 5 -

H 20 

H 15 

- H 10 

- H 5 

S 7 

H 20 

H 15 

H 10 -

H 5 
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Abbreviations at S6 and S7 

ALV 

a my g 

ар 

ba 

ВС I 

BCS 

(A? 

CAT 

caud 

cb 

ccc 

с cm 

(CP 

ecu 

CI 

cic 

cicc 

С Ш 

сіл 

cp 

CR 

CSI 

СЬО 

csov 

esp 

CES 

ent 

Ed 

FI4 

fr 

FSC 

gnu 

gtap 

gmpr 

hip 

ibci 

L4LT 

LKP 

alveus hippocampi 

corpus amygdaloideum 

arca parabraclualis 

nuclcuR basalis 

brachium colliculi inférions 

bracliium collidili supenocis 

conniasura anterior crus posterius 

cerami asura anterior pars transversa 

nucleus; caudatus 

nuclei cerebellares 

сorгex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri raoleruLar layer 

corpus callosum forceps posterior 

radiatio corporis callosi 

capsula externa 

commisura hippocampi 

capsula interna 

colliculus inferior zona corticalis 

rolliculus inferior nucleus centralis 

colliculus inferior zona m e d u l l a n s 

claustrum 

cortex prepirilormis 

corona radiata 

(.ulliculus superior xntennediuai layer 

colliculus superior optic layer 

centrum semi-ovale 

colliculus superior deep layer 

colliculus superior superficial gray layer 

colliculus superior zonal layer 

corpus trapezoideum 

nucleus entopedunculans 

f a s c n dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

fissura rhinalis 

fasciculus subcallosus 

nucleus gemculatus medialis internal division 

nucleus Romculatus medialis posterior complex 

iiu(.leus gemculatua medialis pars principalis 

hippucampus 

nucleus interstitialis brachii colliculi inférions 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system 

incisure olfactoria 

nucleus lateralis dorsalis 

nucleus lateralis lemniSLi lateralis 

lemniscus lateralis 

nucleus lateralis magnocellularis 

lamina medullans lateralis thai ami 

lamina m e d u l l a n s pretectal is 

LMPT 

LHVT 

ip 

ml 

N IV 

N V 

ne VII 

nil 

pa 

PCB I 

PCBM 

ret 

rl IV 

RMO V 

RW VII d 

Rb VIII с 

И VIII ν 

RSE V 

SB 

sp 

ST 

STC 

ta 

te IV 

tel 

TCT 

to 

ТО 

TOL 

toll 

top 

TFT 

ta V 

TS V 

ve 

vel 

vela 

ves 

zi 

lamina medullans posterior t ha lami 

lamina medullans ventralis thai ami 

nucleus lateralis posterior 

nuclei 1earn ιsci lateralis pars medialis 

nervus trochlcans 

nervus trigeminus 

nucleus nervi facialis 

substantia nigra pars lateralis 

nucleus pretectal is anterior 

globus pallidus 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculus cerebellans inferior (• corpus restilorme) 

pedunculus cerebellans raedius (- brachi um pontic) 

nucleus pretectalis posterior 

putamen 

nucleus reticularis cegmonti mesencephali 

nucleus reLiculans thai ami 

recessus lateralis ventnculi quarti 

radix motoria nervi trigemini 

radix nervi facialis pars descendens 

radix nervi cochlcans 

radix nervi vestibularis 

radix sensoria nervi trigemini 

comnissurae supra-opticap or supra-optic bundle 

nucleus senaorius principalis nervi trigemini 

substantia gl io sa paracoclilcaris 

substantia imrniinata 

nucleus suprageniculatus pretееtalis 

stria tenninalis 

stria tenninalis pars commissural is 

tuberculum aLuoticum 

tela chonoidea ventnculi quarti 

tela chonoidea ventnculi lateralis 

tractus corLicotectalis 

tuberculum olfactonum 

tractus opticus 

tractus olfaclonus lateralis 

nucleus tractus olfactoni lateralis pars lateralis 

nucleus ггагtus optici 

tractus peduncularis transversus 

nucleus tractus spinalis nervi trigemini 

tractus spinalis nervi trigemini 

nuclei ventrales 

nucleus vestibularis lateralis (- nucleus Deiters) 

ventnculus lateralis 

nucleus vestibularis superior (- nucleus Bechterew) 
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Abbrevntions at S8 and S9 

ac 

ahi 

ALV 

amy g 

αν 

ba 

BCS 

bat 

СЛР 

caud 

eh 

CBWM 

eco 

ccm 

CCP 

CCR 

CDLL 

CE 

cire 

CR 

CSI 

CSO 

CSOV 

esp 

CSS 

dl 

ent 

fd 

FI4 

FSL 

hip 

IF 

ІЧІТ 

Ш Р 

LMPT 

L4\T 

ip 

Lt 

rao V 

Mb V 

mo V 

N IV 

ne VII 

тис 

nid 

arei cunei formi, я 

area hjpothalamics ¿.atfralis 

al veut, hippocampi 

corpus amygdaloidcum 

nucKus anterior vcrtralis 

-me eue basa lis 

hraduum colliculi superions 

bed miciLUS of the stria terminalis 

comnibsura anterior crus posterius 

nucleus caudatus 

nuclei cerebelІагеч 

Lcrcbellar white maLLer 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

rorrex cerebri nwlecular layer 

corpus callosum forceps posterior 

radiado corporis callosi 

cormissura dorsalis lemmsci lateralis (Probst) 

сарьиіа externa 

conwibsura hippocampi 

capsula interna 

colUculus inferior nucleus centralis 

col iculub inferior zona medullaris 

ni_c cus centralis lateralis 

claustrum 

cortex prepinfonnis 

corona radiata 

colliculus superior intermedium layer 

colliculus superior optic layer 

centrum semi-ovale 

colliculus superior deep layer 

colliculus superior superficial gray layer 

colliculus superior zonal layer 

corpus Lrapezoideum 

nucleus dorsalis lemnisci lateralis 

nucleus entopedunculans 

fascia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

fasciculus Gubcallosus 

hippocampub 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system 

innsura olfactona 

nucleus lateralis dorsalis 

lemniscus lateralis 

nucleus lateralis -ruignocollularia 

lanna medullar is lateralis thalami 

lamina mcdullans pretectalis 

lamina credullarib posterior thalami 

laro ni medullans ventrali» thalami 

nucleus lateralis posterior 

nucleus lateralis corporis trapazo idei 

nucleus tractus mcscncephalicus nervi trigemini 

trartus mesencephalirus nervi trigemini 

nucleus motorius nervi trigemini 

nervus trochlearis 

jclí-ti·; nervi facialis 

sibbtantia nigra pars compacta 

subsLanLia nigra pars diffusa 

pa 

pal 

Pb 

PC 

PCBI 

PCBM 

PC BS 

PÍ 

pò 

poi 

PP 

put 

rem 

rep 

repo 

ret 

ri IV 

RHO V 

RN VII a 

RN VII d 

НЛ Vili с 

RH Vili ν 

SAD 

SB 

se V 

sg 

ST 

STC 

5th 

te IV 

tel 

ТСГ 

to 

TO 

TOL 

tOlD 

top 

TPT 

ts V 

TS V 

vel 

vela 

ves 

vi 

vt 

nucleus olivaría superior 

nucleus pretectal is anterior 

globus pallidus 

nucleuG parabrachialis 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculus cerebellans inferior (- corpus restiforme) 

pedunculus cerebellans médius (- brachium pontis) 

pedunculus cerebellans superior 

(• brach limi conjunctivura) 

nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum 

nuclei pontis 

regio pre optica pars lateralis 

nucleus prctcctalis posterior 

putamen 

nucleus reticularis tegnenti mesencephali 

nucleus reticularis parvocellulans 

nucleus reticularis pontis 

nucleus reticularis thalami 

recessus lateralis ventnculi quarti 

radix motoria nervi trigemini 

radix nervi facialis pars ascendens 

radix nervi facialis pars descendons 

radix nervi cochlcaris 

radix nervi vestibularis 

stria acustica dorsalis 

comnissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nucleus sensonua principalis nervi trigecuni 

nucleus supragcniculatus 

substantia innominata 

nue1 eu s supra-op 11eus 

stria terminalis 

stria terminalie pars roinmissuralis 

nucleus siibthalamicus 

cell poor superficial zone 

tuberei]lum arusticum 

tela chonoidea ventnculi quarti 

tela chonoidea ventnculi lateralis 

tractus corticotectalis 

tuberculum olfactoriiim 

tractus opticus 

tractus olfactonus lateralis 

nucleus tractus olfactoni lateralis pars media U s 

nucleus tractus optici 

trectus pedunculans transversus 

nucleus tractus spinalis nervi trigemini 

tractus spinalis nervi rrigemim 

nuclei ventrales 

nucleus vestibularis inferior 

(- nucleus radicis descendentis nervi vestibularis) 

nucleus vestibularis lateralis (- nucleus Deiters) 

ventnculus lateralis 

nucleus vestibularis superior (• nucleus Bechterew) 

nucleus ventгаlis lemnisci lateralis 

nucleus ventralis corporis trapezoidci 
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Abbreviations at SIO and S M 

ad 

af 

ahi 

ALV 

«my g 

арш 

av 

ba 

BCS 

bet 

CAA 

CAP 

cau<t 

cb 

CDUH 

cet. 

ССШ 

ССР 

CCR 

CDLL 

CE 

CHI 

CI 

cice 

CIH 

ci 

CUF 

eoe 

cp 

cai 

CSO 

csov 

esp 

css 

CS2 

α 
DBC 

fa IV 

Cd 

F IM 

FSC 

FTP 

FVS 

ga 

gP 

hip 

IF 

lem 

ld 

lm 

LH 

LHLT 

LMP 

LMPT 

L4VT 

mad 

me V 

ME V 

ЧГВ 

mo V 

area cuneiforaiч 

nucleus ассшпЬепа 

nucleus anterior dorsalis 

area filifonnis 

area hypothalamica lateralis 

alveus hippocampi 

corpus araygdaloideura 

area preteetaLis medtalis 

nucleus interior ventral is 

nucleus basalis 

brachi um colliculi s u p e n o n s 

bed nucleus of the stria Lerminalis 

conni fisura anterior crus anterius 

сошші зига anterior crus po a t e n ú a 

nucleus caudatus 

nucleus oercbellares 

rercbellar white matter 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

corpus callosuro forceps posterior 

r a d i a n o corporis callosi 

coinnissurâ dorsaliE lemnisci lateralis (Probst) 

capsula externa 

rotranissura hippocampi 

capsula interna 

colliculua inferior nucleus centralis 

colliculus inferior zona ncdullaris 

nucleus centralis lateralis 

comuissura fornicis 

nucleus coeruleus (• nucleus dorsolateral 13 tegnenti) 

cortex prcpiriformie 

colliculus superior intermediua layer 

colliculus superior optic layer 

centruti semi ovale 

colliculus superior deep layer 

col.iLulua superior superficial gray layer 

colliculus superior zoial layer 

corpus tropezóideum 

decussation of the pedunculuQ cerebellans suporior 

fas ti giura vcntrit-uli quarti 

fascia dentata 

fimbria hippocampi 

fasciculus subcallosu4 

fibrae transvLrsae pontis 

fibrae vestibulareii serondanae 

nucleus geminus anterior 

nucleus geminus posterior 

hippocampus 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system 

nucleus interstitialis striae medullar is 

nucleus lateralis dorsalis 

nucleus lateralis nagnocellulans 

lemniscus medialib 

lamina medullans lateralis t ha lami 

lamina medullaris pretectal is 

lamina medullans posterior thalami 

lamina medullans vcntralis thalami 

molecular zone on the nucleus anterior dorsalis 

nucleus t n r t u a nesenccplialicus nervi trigemini 

crirtus mesem-cphaliius nervi trigemini 

medial forebrain bundle 

nucleus mot o n u s nervi trigemini 

nucleus med la lis с о г р о п ь trapezoidei 

medial terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system 

N IV 

ne VII 

nie 

nid 

Pf 

po 

pol 

PP 

ps 

put 

reg 

rem 

rep 

repo 

ret 

rho 

rl IV 

RN VII a 

RM \II d 

rp 

=gol 

sgrn 

"ЗТС 

sth 

stm 

TCS 

TCT 

TOL 

top 

ТРТ 

tso 

ve 

ve IV 

vei 

vel 

vela 

vem 

ves 

nervus trochlearts 

nucleus nervi facialis 

substantia nigra pars compacta 

substantia nigra pars diffusa 

nucleus pretcctalis anterior 

nucleus parabrachialis 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculus cerebellans superior 

(- brachium conjunctivum) 

nucleus parafasciculans and centrum medianum 

nuclei pùntiβ 

regio рге-optica pars lateralis 

nucleus pretectalis posterior 

nucleus para-olivans superior 

putarnen 

nucleus reticularis gigantocelltilans 

nucleus reticularis tegrt-nti mescncephali 

nucleus reticularis parvoccllulans 

nucleus reticularis p o m is 

nucleus reticularis thalami 

nucleus rhomboidcus 

recessus lateralis v e n t n c u l i quarti 

radix ^ervi facialis ptre ascendens 

radix n e r w facialis pars descendons 

nucleus ruber pars parvocol'Llans 

stria acustica dnrealis 

commissurac supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nucleus septalι s fimbrialis 

nucleus suprageniculatus 

substantia gri-ea centralis mesencephali pars lateralis 

substantia grísea centralis mescnc-ephali nucleus 

dorsolateralis 

substantia innotiinaLa 

stria raedullana 

nucleus supra-opticus 

nucleus supra-opticus diffusus 

stria terminalis 

»tria ceniimlia pars comnissuralis 

nucleus subthdlaroicus 

stratum marginale 

cell-poor superficial zone 

tubcrculum acubticum 

tela rhonoidea ventnculi quarti 

tela chorioidci ventnculi lateralis 

tractus corticospinales 

tractus cortirotectalib 

nucleus tuberonammillans 

tuberculum olfartorium 

tractus opticus 

tractus olfactonus lateralis 

nucleus tractus optici 

tractus pedunculans transversus 

nucleus tractus solitari! 

nuclei ventrales 

ventπculus quartu^ 

nucleus vestibularis inferior 

(- nucleus radiéis descendeitis nervi vestibularis) 

nucleus vestibularis lateralis (* nucleus ìeiters) 

ventnculus lateralis 

nucleus vestibularis medialis (- nucleus trnn(ularib) 

nucleus vestibularis superior (- nucleus Bechlcr^u) 

velum medullar« anterius 

nucleus ventralis corporis trapezoidei 
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S 12 

н?о 

H 15 -

н io 

H 5 -

H 20 

H 15 

H ю 

H 6 

S 13 

H 20 

H 15 

H 10 -

H 20 

H 15 

H 10 

H 5 
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Abbreviations aL S12 and S13 

ace 

acp 

and 

ahp 

ALV 

am 

apra 

aqu 

CAA 

CAP 

ciud 

CB 

cc 

cet. 

CCI 

с er 

ГСП 

CCS 

CHA 

CHI 

cite 

С IM 

cl 

CLF 

CFA 

CPF 

CSI 

eso 
esp 

esa 

esz 

CT 

D IV 

DBC 

coimiasu 

corpus f 

colUcul 

collieul 

Lollicul 

collieul 

collieul 

corpus t 

dec issat 

decussat 

DTTf 

fa IV 

£d 

П М 

tMIE 

FMTH 

FTC 

FVS 

ßi 

G4 \II 

hip 

nucleus aecumbens 

area commissurae posLcrions 

nucleus anterior dursalis 

area filiformis 

пи(-1ечь hypochalamicus anterior 

area hypothalamica dorsal is 

area hypoLhalamica posterior 

ilvcus hippot-ampi 

nucleus anterior raedialis 

area preteccalis medialis 

aqucdjcLus cprebri 

nucleus anterior ventralis 

area ventralis medili19 mesencephali 

(•* area paranigralis) 

brachnim collicuLi ouperions 

nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca 

bed nucleus ot the stria termmalis 

nucleus conimi ь s urae an tenons 

Lomnibsura antpnor crus anterius 

comnisbura anterior crus posterius 

nucleus caudams 

cingulum bundle 

Lorpuh callosum 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

(ommissun colliculi inEenorts 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

radiado corporis callosi 

concissura folliculi superions 

fonniisaura habenularum 

corarissura hippocampi 

colliculus inferior nucleus centril±S 

colliculus inferior zona Tncdullans 

nucleus centralis lateralis 

columna fomicis 

nucleus centralis iiedialis 

commissura fomicis 

chiasma opticuai 

nucleus coeruleus (• nucleus dorsolateralis tegmenti) 

corani s sura postenor 

coimissura posterior anterior limb 

'тпісіч 

us superior intemedium layer 

us superior optic layer 

us superior deep layer 

us superior superficial gray layer 

us superior zonal layer 

rapezoideuiE 

ion of the trochlear nerves 

ion of the pcdunculus ccrehellans superior 

nucleus dorbalis tegmenti 

nucleus dors»alis tegmenti pars centralis 

(• nucleus compactus suprafasciculans) 

decussat10 tractus tectocerebellaris 

fastigium ventnculi quarti 

fascia dentata 

fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 

fasciculus mammillotegmcntalis 

fasciculus maramilloLhalamicus 

librae tranaversie pontis 

fibrae vestibulares secondariae 

griseum inLerrolliculare (granular cells) 

genu nervi facialis 

luppooarapus 

nucleus habenulac lateralis 

nucleus habenulac medialis 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic syster 

insula granulans of Calleja 

insula granulans medialis of Calleja 

nucleus interstitialis (Cajal) 

nucleus interstitialis ..triae medullins 

lemniscus medialis 

me V 

MFB 

mL 

N II 

4 III 

N VI 

ne III 

ne M 

PCM 

pf 

pfx 

repo 

ret 

ГІ10 

rm 

HN III 

RM IV 

RN VI 

ΗΝ VII 

RN VII 

a 

d 

4f 

sged 

sgcl 

sgem 

sgen 

sz 

te III 

te IV 

TCS 

THI 

tm 

ve η 

vela 

ve m 

vmh 

vLe 

zi 

molecular zone on the nucleus anterior dorsalis 

nucleus tDanmillans lateralis 

nucleus nairanillaris mcdialis 

nucleus medialifi dorsalis 

nucleus Lractus mesencephalicus nervi trigemini 

medial forebrain bundle 

nucleus raedialis corporis trapezoidei 

nervus opticus 

ncrvus octilomotonus 

nervus abducens 

nucleus nervi oculomotom 

nucleus nervi ibducentis 

substantia nigra pars corpactn 

nucleus olivans pretectalis 

nucleus reticulnns tegmenti ponlis 

(* nucleub papilioformis) 

pcdunculus corporis паіггчііапз 

nucleus parafascicularis and centrum mcdianum 

nucleus periforme ills 

nucleus prenwammiLlans 

nuclei pontis 

regio pre optica pars medialis 

nucleus pretectalis posterior 

nucleus prepositus hypoglossi 

nucleus paraten alls 

nucleus reticularis gigantoccllulans 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti nesencephal1 

rucleus reticularis pontis 

nucleus reticularis thalami 

nucleus rhomboideus 

nucleus ruber pars magnoccllularis 

radices nervi oculomoroni 

radices nervi trochlearis 

radices nervi abducentie 

radix nervi facialis pars ascendens 

radix nervi facialis pars descendens 

nucleus ruber pars parvocellulans 

recessus suprapmealis ventnculi tcrtn 

commissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic bundle 

nuclei septi 

nucleus septal is fimbrialis 

substinLia grísea centralis nesencephali pars dorsalis 

substantii к г і е е а
 centralis mesencephali pars lateralis 

bubstantu grísea centralis metencephali 

substantia grísea centralis mesoncephali nucleus 

dorsolateralis 

substantia grísea centralis mesenccphali pars ventralis 

nucleus supramaniRillans 

stria medullans 

nucleus supra-opticus 

nucleus supra-opticus diffusus 

stratum narginalc 

cell-poor superficial 7one 

tela chorioidea ventnculi tertii 

teli chorioidea ventnculi quarti 

tractus rorticospinalcs 

tracIus habenulo-interpeduncularis 

nucleus Luberoiaammillaris 

tuberculum olfactonun 

tractus opticus 

nucleus triangularis sepci 

nuclei ventrales 

ventriculus tertius 

ventriculus quartus 

ventriculus lateralis 

nucleus vestibularis medialis "̂ nucleus triangularis) 

velum medulläre anterius 

nucleus ventromedialis hypothalami 

nucleus ventnlis tegmenti ( nucleus medialis profundus) 
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S 14 

H 20 

H 15 -

H 10 

H 5 

H 20 

H 15 

H 20 

H 10 

H 5 -

- H 20 

H 15 

H 10 

H 5 
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AbbrevLaLions at SIA and S15 

ahd 

alip 

am 

aqu 

arc 

а ш 

САЛ 

CAP 

CC 

ccc 

CCI 

ссг 

CCS 

СІІЛ 

CUI 

пес 

С1Ч 

CLF 

cm 

СРА 

CPF 

esd 

CSI 

CSO 

CSS 

CT 

D IV 

da 

ПВС 

dnh 

DP 

DTD 

DTTC 

DTV 

dCvm 

Ca IV 

[aa 

fd 

fip 

FL.4 

H P 

m 

(up 

lupa 

nucleus accumbens 

area gliosa subventrtcularia raescncephali 

arta hypothalamica dorealis 

arca hypothalamica poaLenor 

nucleus anterior medialis 

aqueduiCus cerebri 

nucleus arcuatus (~ nucleus infundibulans) 

arca ventralis media lis mescncephali 

(
a
 area paranigralis) 

bed nucleus of the hippocampal comnissnre 

nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca 

bed nucleus of the SLriü terminalis 

nucleus Cüramissurat* anLerioriS 

coninisüura anterior crus antenus 

cormissura anterior crus posterius 

Lürpus calloьшп 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

с ononis sura colliculi inférions 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

comnssura collidili sopenons 

conmissura habenulatum 

corani3sura hippocampi 

colliculus inferior nucleus centralis 

colliculus inferior zona medulLans 

coluTina formels 

nucleus rentralis raedialis 

coimissura fornici s 

chusma opticum 

romrissura posterior 

comraissura posterior anterior limb 

corpus forméis 

corpus pineale 

nucleus centralis superior 

nucleus rentralis superior pars dcnsocellulans 

colliculus superior intermedium layer 

colliculus superior optic layer 

colliculus superior finperficial gray layer 

colliculus superior zunal layer 

corpus trapezoideum 

decussation of the troclilcar nerves 

nucleus Darkschevitsch 

decussauun of the pedunculub cercbellaris superior 

nucleus dorsnnedialis hypothalami 

decussarlo ponLis 

decussatio supnmammillaris 

nucleus dorsalis Lcgmcnti 

nucleus dorsalis tegmenLi pars centralis 

(« nucleus compactas suprafasciculans) 

dcussatio Leĝ K?ntalis dorsilis 

decussa LIO trac tus toc toce rebel lans 

decussatio tcgmcntalis ventralis 

nucleus dorsalis tegnenti pars ventromedial is 

fTstigiur ventriculi quarti 

fistLfçium quadrigeminum interius aqueductus cerebri 

fast ia dentata 

fossa interpeduncular!s 

fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 

fasciculus maramilloiogmenLalis 

fasciculus manunil lothalaœicus 

fibne trdnsversae pontis 

fibrae vestibulares socondanae 

eriscum intercolliculare (granular cells) 

Іирросатфцз 

hippocampus pars anterior 

ing 

IP 

lat 

mv 

N II 

nc III 

nc IV 

ORT 

oaf 

pap 

po 

pom 

pop 

pr XII 

PC 

pvh 

pvt 

ram 

re 

reg 

repo 

rho 

η III 

rm 

RN III 

ro III 

rp 

rs III 

rta 

SB 

sch 

se 

nf 

aged 

sgem 

sgtv 

SL 

4Z 

tc III 

tc IV 

TCS 

THI 

ve I I I 

ve IV 

vma 

wmh 

v t e 

insula granulans of Calleja 

insula granulans medial is of Calleja 

nucleus interstitialis (Cajal) 

induseum gnseum 

nucleus interpeduncularis 

lamina terminalis 

lemniscus medialis 

nucleus mairanillaris medulii 

nucleus raedialis dorsalis 

nucleus medialis ventral is 

nervus opticus 

nucleus nervi oculomotorii 

nucleus nervi trochlearis 

Organon subcommi ssura1c 

Organon subfomirale 

nucleus reticularis tegmcnti ponLis 

(- nucleus papil iofor-nis) 

nucleus premarnullans 

nuclei pontis 

regio pre-optica pari mcdnlis 

nucleus prc-opticus pcriventrieu^ar s 

nucleus propositus livpoglossi 

nucleus paratenialis 

nucleus paravent τ culuris hypothalami 

nucleus paraventncularis tlirilaoi 

nucleus raphes magnus 

nucleus reuniens 

nucleus rcticul ans ^igantocdlulans 

nucleus reticularis ponLis 

nucleus rhomboideus 

reccssus infundihuli venrnculi tertii 

nucleus ruhpr pars magnoccllulons 

radices nervi oculomotorii 

uccossus opticjs ventriculi tertii 

nucleus ruber pars parvocelLularii 

recessus suprapineal is ventriculi LerLn 

reccssus tectalis tqueductus cerebri 

comrissurac supra-opticae or supn-optic bundle 

nucleus suprachiasmaticus 

nuclei septi 

nucleus septalis fiml)rialis 

substantia grísea contrnliß nesencophali pars dorsali 

siibstautia gnsca centralis metcncep'iaLi 

substantia grísea centralis meHeneephaLi pars vcntnl 

stria longiLudinilis 

nucleus supcamammillaris 

nucleus supra-opticus difCusus 

nucleus supratrochlearis (• dorsal nucleus of rapile 

• nucleus tegmental is dorsalis) 

stratum marginale 

cell-poor superCiciil zone 

tola rhorioidca ventriculi tertii 

tela chorioidea ventriculi quarti 

tractus corticospinalен 

t π с tus habcnulo-interpodu-iculans 

nur leus tubcromacmillaris 

tuberculum olfactonum 

nucleus triangularis scpti 

ventnculus tertius 

ventriculus quaгtus 

velum medulläre antenus 

niitleus ventroncd.dlis hjpow' alami 

nucleus ventrulis tcgminti 

(- nucleus raednlib proCundus) 
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2.6 ALPHABETIC LIST OF THE STRUCTURES OUTLINED IN THE FIGURES Ш-Н21 AND S1-S15 

OF THE PRESENT ATLAS 

Next to each structure the corresponding abbreviation and the location in 

the section-drawings are indicated. 

Structure Abbreviation Location 

alveus hippocampi ALV 

aqueductus cerebri aqu 

area commissurae posterioris acp 

area cuneiformis ac 

area filiformis af 

area gliosa subventricularis mesencephali ag 

area hypothalamica dorsalis ahd 

area hypothalamica lateralis ahi 

area hypothalamica posterior ahp 

area parabrachialis ap 

area pretectalis medialis apm 

area ventralis medialis mesencephali 

(= area paranigralis) avm 

bed nucleus of the hippocampal commissure beh 

bed nucleus of the stria terrainalis bst 

brachium colliculi inferioris BCI 

brachium colliculi superioris BCS 

capsula externa CE 

capsula interna CI 

cell poor superficial zone sz 

centrum semi-ovale CSOV 

cerebellar white matter CBWM 

chiasma opticum CO 

cingulum bundle CB 

H3 -H21 

H10-H17 

H14-H15 

H12-H14 

H8 

H18-H19 

H6 -H8 

H4 -H7 

H8 -H10 

H13-H17 

H13-H16 

H6 -H7 

H16 

H8 -H10 

H10-H17 

H13-H18 

H4 -HI 2 

H7 -H13 

H4 

H14-H21 

H9 -H10 

HI -H4 

H12-H21 

SI -S12 

S13-S15 

S12-S13 

58 -Sil 

S11-S12 

S15 

S12-S14 

S8-S11 

S13-S15 

S7 

S10-S13 

S12-S15 

S14-S15 

59 -S14 

S6 -S7 

53 -S13 

SI -Sil 

SI -S10 

S9 -S15 

SI -Sil 

S8 -Sil; 

54 -S5 

S13-S15 

S12-S13 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

claustrum eia 

colliculus inferior nucleus centralis cice 

colliculus inferior zona corticalis cic 

colliculus inferior zona medullaris CIM 

colliculus superior deep layer csp 

colliculus superior intermedium layer csi 

colliculus superior optic layer CSO 

colliculus superior superficial gray layer ess 

colliculus superior zonal layer csz 

columna fornicis CLF 

commissura anterior crus anterius CAA 

commissura anterior crus posterius CAP 

commissura anterior pars transversa CAT 

commissura colliculi inferioris CCI 

commissura colliculi superioris CCS 

commissura dorsalis lemnisci lateralis CDLL 

commissura fornicis CMF 

commissura habenularum CHA 

commissura hippocampi CHI 

commissura posterior CP 

commissura posterior anterior limb CPA 

commissurae supra-opticae or supra-optic 

bundle SB 

corona radiata CR 

corpus amygdaloideum amyg 

corpus callosum CC 

corpus callosum forceps posterior CCP 

corpus fornicis CPF 

corpus pineale cpi 

corpus trapezoideum CT 

cortex cerebelli cellular layers cebe 

cortex cerebelli molecular layer ccbm 

H3 -H12 

H15-H21 

H16-H20 

H15-H21 

H14-H21 

H13-H21 

H15-H21 

H16-H21 

H16-H21 

H5 -HI2 

H5 -H9 

H4 -H8 

H7 

H18-H20 

H17-H19 

HI I 

H11-H16 

H17-H19 

H18-H2] 

H13-H16 

H17-H18 

H2 -HI 2 

H13-H16 

HI -H8 

H9 -H20 

H19-H21 

H13-H20 

H18-H21 

HI -H7 

H9 

H9 

51 -S8 

S7 -SIA 

S7 

S7 -S14 

S7 -S13 

S7 -S15 

S6 -SIA 

S5 -SIA 

S5 -S15 

S12-S15 

S]l-S15 

55 -S15 

56 -S7 

S12-S15 

SI3-S15 

S9 -Sil 

S11-S15 

S13-S15 

52 -S15 

S12-S15 

S13-S15 

53 -S15 

SI -S8 

SI -SII 

S13-S15 

SI -Sil 

S12-S15 

S1A-S15 

SA -S15 

SA 

SA 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

cortex cerebri cellular layers 

cortex cerebri molecular layer 

cortex peri-amygdaloidea 

cortex prepiriformis 

decussatio pontis 

decussatio supramamraillaris 

decussatio tegmental!s dorsalis 

decussatio tegmentalis ventralis 

decussatio tractus tectocerebellaris 

decussation of the pedunculus cerebellaris 

superior 

decussation of the trochlear nerves 

dorsal terminal nucleus of the 

accessory optic system 

fascia dentata 

fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 

fasciculus mammillotegmentalis 

fasciculus mammillothalamicus 

fasciculus subcallosus 

fastigium quadrigeminum anterius 

aqueductus cerebri 

fastigium ventriculi quarti 

fibrae transversae pontis 

fibrae vestibulares secondariae 

fimbria hippocampi 

fissura rhinalis 

fossa interpeduncularis 

genu nervi facialis 

globus pallidus 

griseum intercolliculare (granular cells) 

hippocampus 

hippocampus pars anterior 

c c c 

с cm 

epa 

cp 

DP 

DS 

DTD 

DTV 

DTTC 

DBC 

D IV 

dtn 

fd 

FLM 

FMTE 

FMTH 

FSC 

faa 

fa IV 

FTP 

FVS 

F IM 

fr 

f i p 

GN VII 

p a l 

g i 

h ip 

h ipa 

Hl -H21 

Ш -Н21 

H] -Н6 

Н6 -Н7 

HI -Н4 

Н7 -Н8 

НЮ 

Н8 -Н9 

Н10-НП 

Н8 -НЮ 

Н12-Н13 

Н15-Н17 

Н5 -HI 9 

Н4 -Hl 2 

Н8 -Н9 

Нб -НЮ 

Н13-Н16 

Н18 

Н9 -НЮ 

HI -Н5 

Н8 

Н6 -HI 6 

Н2 -HI 7 

Н6 -Н7 

Н7 

Н7 -Н13 

Н17-Ш9 

НЗ -Н21 

Н7 -Н8 

SI -S15 

SI -S15 

SI -S5 

SI -SIO 

S14-S15 

S14-S15 

S14-S15 

S14-S15 

S12-S15 

S11-S15 

S12-S15 

S5 

SI -S14 

S13-S15 

S13-S15 

S12-S14 

SI -SIO 

S14-S15 

S11-S15 

S10-S15 

S10-S15 

SI -SIO 

SI -S6 

S15 

S13 

S2 - S 9 

S13-S15 

SI -S15 

S14-S15 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

incisura olfactoria 

induseum griseum 

inferior fascicle of the accessory 

optic system 

insula granularis medialis of Calleja 

insula granularis of Calleja 

lamina medullaris lateralis thalami 

lamina medullaris posterior thalami 

lamina medullaris pretectalis 

lamina medullaris ventralis thalami 

lamina terminalis 

lemniscus lateralis 

lemniscus medialis 

medial forebrain bundle 

medial terminal nucleus of the 

accessory optic system 

molecular zone on the nucleus 

anterior dorsalis 

nervus abducens 

nervus cochlearis 

nervus facialis 

nervus oculomotorius 

nervus opticus 

nervus trigeminus 

nervus trochlearis 

nervus vestibularis 

nuclei cerebellares 

nuclei lemnisci lateralis pars medialis 

nuclei pontis 

nuclei septi 

nuclei ventrales 

nucleus accumbens 

10 

ing 

IF 

igm 

ig 

LMLT 

LMPT 

LMP 

LMVT 

lat 

LL 

LM 

MFB 

mtn 

mad 

N VI 

N VIII с 

N VII 

Ν III 

Ν II 

Ν V 

Ν IV 

Ν VIII ν 

eb 

ml 

po 

se 

ve 

асе 

H4 · 

H9 · 

нз • 

Н6 

нз 
ни 
ню 
Н14 

Н9 

НЗ 

НЗ 

HI 

Н5 

Н6 

Н14 

НА 

Н5 

HI 

НЗ 

Н12 

Н4 

НЮ 

Н7 

HI 

Н5 

Н9 

Н4 

-Н6 

-Н20 

-Н6 

-Н7 

-HI 5 

-Hl 6 

-Hl 7 

-НЮ 

-Н4 

-Н14 

-НЮ 

-Н7 

-Н8 

-HI 5 

-Н6 

-НЗ 

-Н6 

-Н13 

-Н5 

-Н9 

-Н6 

-Н14 

-Н14 

-Н9 

S6 -S9 

S14-S15 

S7 -S12 

S13-S14 

S12-S15 

S3 - S i l 

S6 -S10 

S7 - S i l 

S5 - S i l 

S15 

S7 -S9 

S10-S15 

S10-S13 

S10-S11 

S10-S12 

S12 

S3 -S4 

S3 -S4 

S12-S13 

S13-S15 

S4 - S 7 

S6 - S i l 

S3 

S5 - S i l 

S7 

S9 -S15 

S12-S15 

S4 - S 1 3 

S10-S14 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

nucleus anterior dorsal is 

nucleus anterior medial is 

nucleus anterior ventralis 

nucleus arcuatus (= nucleus infundibularis) 

nucleus basalis 

nucleus caudatus 

nucleus centralis lateralis 

nucleus centralis medialis 

nucleus centralis superior 

nucleus centralis superior pars 

densocellularis 

nucleus cochlearis 

nucleus coeruleus 

(= nucleus dorsolateralis tegmenti) 

nucleus commissurae anterioris 

nucleus Darkschewitsch 

nucleus dorsalis lemnisci lateralis 

nucleus dorsalis tegmenti 

nucleus dorsalis tegmenti pars centralis 

(= nucleus compactus suprafascicularis) 

nucleus dorsalis tegmenti pars 

ventromedialis 

nucleus dorsomedialis hypothalami 

nucleus Edinger-Westphal 

nucleus entopeduncularis 

nucleus geminus anterior 

nucleus geminus posterior 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis alpha 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis betha 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis 

external layer 

ad 

am 

av 

a r c 

ba 

caud 

c l 

cm 

cs 

c s d 

coc 

сое 

ca 

da 

d l 

d t 

Н13-Ш5 

Ш 0-Ш 2 

HJ1-H14 

Hl -H2 

H5 

H7 -Hl6 

H11-H17 

H10-H11 

H6 -H10 

H7 -H8 

H5 -H9 

H9 -Hl2 

H8 -H10 

H10-H13 

H10-H12 

H9 - H l l 

S10-S12 

S12-S15 

S9 -S12 

S14-S15 

S7 - S i l 

Sl -S12 

S8 -S13 

S13-S15 

S14-S15 

S15 

SA -S5 

S11-S12 

S12-S15 

S14-S15 

S8 

S12-S15 

dtc 

dtvm 

dmh 

ew 

ent 

ga 

SP 

glda 

gldb 

give 

H9-H11 

H9 

H2 -H6 

H10-H13 

H7 

H6 

H7 

H12-H17 

H13-H15 

S13-S14 

S15 

S14 

S5 -S9 

Sil 

Sil 

Sl -S4 

S3 -S4 

HJ0-H13 Sl -S5 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis 

internal layer 

nucleus geniculatus medialis internal 

division 

nucleus geniculatus medialis pars 

principalis 

nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior 

complex 

nucleus habenulae lateralis 

nucleus habenulae medialis 

nucleus hypothalamicus anterior 

nucleus interpeduncularis 

nucleus interstitialis (Cajal) 

nucleus interstitialis brachii colliculi 

inferioris 

nucleus interstitialis striae medullaris 

nucleus lateralis corporis trapezoide! 

nucleus lateralis dorsalis 

nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis 

nucleus lateralis magnocellularis 

nucleus lateralis posterior 

nucleus mammillaris lateralis 

nucleus mammillaris medialis 

nucleus medialis corporis trapezoidei 

nucleus medialis dorsalis 

nucleus medialis ventralis 

nucleus motorius nervi trigemini 

nucleus nervi abducentis 

nucleus nervi facialis 

nucleus nervi oculomotorii 

nucleus nervi trochlearis 

nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca 

givi 

gmi 

grap г 

ШО-ШЗ S3 -S4 

Ш0-Ш4 S4 -S7 

Hl O-Hl 1 S3 -S6 

gmp 

h l 

hm 

ah 

i p 

i n 

i b c i 

i sm 

l t 

l d 

11 

lm 

l p 

mal 

mam 

mt 

md 

mv 

mo V 

nc VI 

n e V I I 

n e I I I 

nc IV 

b r 

H12-H15 

H15-H17 

H16-H17 

H4 -H5 

H5 -H7 

Hl O-Hl 2 

Hl O-Hl 5 

H9 - H l l 

Hl -H2 

ШЗ-Н17 

Hl O-Hl 2 

H13-H14 

H13-H17 

H4 -H5 

H3 -H6 

Hl -H2 

H12-H16 

H9 

H5 -H8 

H7 

Hl -H3 

H11-H13 

H12-H13 

H4 -Hl 2 

S3 -S6 

S12-S13 

S13 

S13 

S14-S15 

S13-S14 

S6 -S7 

S11-S12 

S8 

S4 - S i l 

S7 

S7 -S10 

S4 -S9 

S12 

S13-S15 

S11-S12 

S12-S14 

S14 

S9 -S10 

S12 

S7 -S10 

S13-S15 

S14-S15 

S12-S15 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

nucleus olivaris pretectalis 

nucleus olivaris superior 

nucleus parabrachialis 

nucleus parafascicularis and 

centrum medianum 

nucleus para-olivaris superior 

nucleus paratenialis 

nucleus paraventricularis hypothalami 

nucleus paraventricularis thalami 

nucleus perifornicalis 

nucleus premammillaris 

nucleus preopticus periventricularis 

nucleus prepositus hypoglossi 

nucleus pretectalis anterior 

nucleus pretectalis posterior 

nucleus raphes magnus 

nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis 

nucleus reticularis lateralis 

nucleus reticularis parvocellularis 

nucleus reticularis pontis 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis 

(= nucleus papilioformis) 

nucleus reticularis thalami 

nucleus retrofacialis 

nucleus reuniens 

nucleus rhomboideus 

nucleus ruber pars magnocellularis 

nucleus ruber pars parvocellularis 

nucleus sensorius principalis nervi 

trigemini 

nucleus septalis fimbrialis 

op 

OS 

pb 

pf 

ps 

pt 

pvh 

pvt 

pfx 

pm 

pop 

pr XII 

pa 

PP 

ram 

reg 

rel 

rep 

repo 

rem 

pap 

ret 

rf 

re 

rho 

rm 

rp 

se V 

sf 

Ш 7 

H2 

H9 

H10 

HI 

H10 

H5 

H9 

H5 

H4 

HA 

H7 

H10< 

HI 5· 

HI • 

Ш • 

HI • 

H2 • 

H3 • 

H7 • 

H3 · 

H9 · 

H2 

H9 · 

H12-

H9 · 

H8 · 

H5 · 

H10· 

-H3 

-HI 2 

-H14 

-H3 

-H14 

-H8 

-H15 

-H9 

-H6 

-H6 

-HI 7 

-Ш8 

-HA 

-H5 

-H2 

-H6 

-H10 

-H13 

-H7 

-HI 5 

-Ш1 

-H15 

-H10 

-HI 2 

-H8 

-H15 

S12 

S8 -S9 

S8 -SII 

S9 -S13 

S10 

S13-S14 

SIA 

S1A-S15 

S12-S13 

S13-S15 

S1A-S15 

313,515 

S6 -SII 

S7 -S12 

S1A-S15 

S11-S15 

S9 -SII 

S8 -S15 

SA -SI2 

S12-S15 

S3 -S12 

S1A-S15 

S11-S15 

S12-S1A 

S10-S1A 

S6 -S8 

S11-S15 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

nucleus subthalamicus 

nucleus suprachiasmaticus 

nucleus suprageniculatus 

nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis 

nucleus supramammillaris 

nucleus supra-opticus 

nucleus supra-opticus diffusus 

nucleus supratrochlearis (= dorsal nucleus 

of raphe = nucleus tegmentalis dorsalis) 

nucleus tractus mesencephalicus nervi 

trigemini 

nucleus tractus olfactorii lateralis 

pars lateralis 

nucleus tractus olfactorii lateralis 

pars medialis 

nucleus tractus optici 

nucleus tractus solitarii 

nucleus tractus spinalis nervi trigemini 

nucleus triangularis septi 

nucleus tuberomammillaris 

nucleus ventralis corporis trapezoidei 

nucleus ventralis lemnisci lateralis 

nucleus ventralis tegmenti 

(= nucleus medialis profundus) 

nucleus ventromedialis hypothalami 

nucleus vestibularis inferior (= nucleus 

radicis descendentis nervi vestibularis) 

nucleus vestibularis lateralis 

(= nucleus Deiters) 

nucleus vestibularis medialis 

(= nucleus triangularis) 

sth 

sch 

sg 

sp 

sm 

so 

sod 

st 

me V 

toll 

vei 

vel 

vem 

H7 -H8 

H4 

Ш0-Ш2 

Ш4 

H5 -H7 

H4 -H6 

H2 -H4 

S8 -S10 

S14 

S8 -S10 

S5 -S6 

S13-S15 

S9 -S13 

S10-S15 

H11-H14 S14-S15 

H9 -H15 S9 -S12 

H3 S6 -S7 

tolm 

top 

t s o 

t s V 

t r 

tm 

v t 

v l 

v t e 

vmh 

H3 

Н15-Ш8 

H6 

H3 -H6 

Н11-ШЗ 

H3 -H5 

HI -H2 

H3 -H6 

H9 

H2 -H5 

S8 

S5 -Si l 

S10-S11 

S7 -S9 

S13-S15 

S11-S15 

S9 -S10 

S8 -S9 

SI3-S14 

S13-S14 

H7 -H8 S8 -S10 

H7 -H9 S7 -S10 

H7 -H9 S11-S12 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

nucleus vestibularis superior 

(= nucleus Bechterew) 

organon subcommissurale 

Organon subfornicale 

pedunculus cerebellaris inferior 

(= corpus restiforme) 

pedunculus cerebellaris médius 

(= brachium pontis) 

pedunculus cerebellaris superior 

(= brachium conjunctivum) 

pedunculus cerebri 

pedunculus corporis mammillaris 

putamen 

radiatio corporis callosi 

radices nervi abducentis 

radices nervi oculomotorii 

radices nervi trochlearis 

radix motoria nervi trigemini 

radix nervi cochlearis 

radix nervi facialis pars ascendens 

radix nervi facialis pars descendens 

radix nervi vestibularis 

radix sensoria nervi trigemini 

raphe 

recessus infundibuli ventriculi tertii 

recessus lateralis ventriculi quarti 

recessus opticus ventriculi tertii 

recessus suprapinealis ventriculi tertii 

recessus tectalis aqueductus cerebri 

regio pre-optica pars lateralis 

regio pre-optica pars medialis 

stratum marginale 

stria acustica dorsalis 

ves 

ose 

osf 

PCBI 

PCBM 

PCBS 

PC 

PCM 

put 

CCR 

RN VI 

RN III 

RN IV 

RMO V 

RN Vili с 

RN VII a 

RN VII d 

RN Vili ν 

RSE V 

ra 

ri III 

ri IV 

ro III 

rs III 

rta 

poi 

pom 

stm 

SAD 

H8 -H10 S6 -S10 

H15-H17 S14-S15 

Hll S15 

HI -H10 S5 -S8 

H3 -Ш0 S5 -S9 

H9 -HI2 

H6 -H9 

H5 -H6 

H5 -HI2 

H13-H21 

HI -H6 

H6 -Hll 

H12-HI3 

H4 -H8 

H5 -H9 

H3 -H7 

H3 -H7 

H4 -H7 

H4 -H7 

H3 -H8 

HI -H2 

H8 -H10 

H4 

H18-H21 

H18 

H5 -H7 

H4 -H7 

H7 -H18 

H8 -H9 

58 -SII 

55 -SII 

S12-S13 

SI -SII 

SI -S12 

S13 

S12-S14 

S12-S13 

56 -S8 

54 -SS 

59 -S12 

55 -S12 

54 -S9 

55 -S6 

S14-S15 

S4 -S10 

S15 

S13-S15 

S14-S15 

S9 -SII 

S12-S15 

S11-S15 

S8 -S10 
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Structure Abbreviation Location 

stria longitudinalis 

stria medullaris 

stria terminalis 

stria terminalis pars commissuralis 

substantia gliosa paracochlearis 

substantia grísea centralis mesencephali 

nucleus dorsolateralis 

substantia grísea centralis mesencephali 

pars dorsalis 

substantia grísea centralis mesencephali 

pars lateralis 

substantia grísea centralis mesencephali 

pars ventralis 

substantia grísea centralis metencephali 

substantia innominata 

substantia nigra pars compacta 

substantia nigra pars diffusa 

substantia nigra pars lateralis 

tela chorioidea ventriculi lateralis 

tela chorioidea ventriculi quarti 

tela chorioidea ventriculi tertii 

tractus corticospinales 

tractus corticotectalis 

tractus habenulo-interpeduncularis 

tractus mesencephalicus nervi trigemini 

tractus olfactorius lateralis 

tractus opticus 

tractus peduncularis transversus 

tractus spinalis nervi trigemini 

tuberculum acusticum 

tuberculum olfactorium 

velum medulläre anterius 

SL 

SM 

ST 

STC 

sgP 

s gen 

H9 -H20 S15 

H6 -H17 S10-S13 

H2 -H13 SI -S10 

H4 -H12 S2 -Sil 

H6 -НЮ S4 -S7 

H16-H20 S10-S13 

sged 

sgcl 

sgcv 

s gem 

si 

nie 

nid 

nil 

tel 

te IV 

te III 

TCS 

TCT 

THI 

ME V 

TOL 

ТО 

TFT 

TS V 

ta 

to 

vma 

H15 

H15 

H9 

H8 

Н4 

Н7 

Н7 

Н9 

Н5 

Н8 

НИ 

HI 

Н13 

Н7 

Н9 

НЗ 

НЗ 

Н6 

НЗ 

Н8 

НЗ 

Н9 

-Н19 

-HI 7 

-Н14 

-Н9 

-Н6 

-Н9 

-Н9 

-Н13 

-НЮ 

-Н21 

-Н6 

-Н15 

-Hl 5 

-Н14 

-Н5 

-Н17 

-HI 7 

-Н7 

-НЮ 

-Н5 

-HI 6 

S12-S15 

S11-S12 

S12-S15 

S12-S14 

S6 -Sil 

S8 -S12 

S8 -Sil 

S6 -S7 

Sl -Sil 

S4 -S15 

S12-S15 

S10-S15 

S5 -Sil 

S12-S14 

S8 -Sil 

S4 -SIO 

Sl -S12 

S5 -Sil 

S6 -S9 

S4 -SIO 

S7 -S15 

S11-S15 
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Structure 

ventriculus lateralis 

ventriculus quartus 

ventriculus tertius 

zona incerta 
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Abbreviation Location 

vela H3 -H21 SI -S13 

ve IV H8 -НЮ S11-S15 

ve III НЗ -Н17 S12-S15 

zi Н8 -НЮ S5 -S 13 



Chapter 3 

EXPERIMENTAL ANATOMICAL STUDY OF THE PRIMARY OPTIC PATHWAYS 
AND THE DESCENDING SUPRA-OPTIC PATHWAYS IN THE RABBIT 

3.1 REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

3.1.1 P r i m a r y o p t i c p a t h w a y s a n d t h e i r 

t e r m i n a l c e n t e r s 

3.1.1.1 Nervus opticus^ chiasma optician and tractus opticus 

From the photoreceptors of the eyes the nervous impulses pass along the 

nervi optici, the chiasma opticum and the tractus optici to their diencephalic 

and mesencephalic visual centers. This is the general plan of the primary 

optic system in mammals (Polyak '57). 

In the rabbit the nervus opticus contains principal and accessory retinofugal 

fibers (Giolli and Guthrie '69; Giolli '61; Ban, Oki and Zyo, '65), and perhaps 

some retinopetal fibers (Cragg '62). 

According to counts carried on sections stained by the Davenport silver 

technique (Arey and Schaible '34) and the technique of Weber (Chou Chen and 

Lu Tse '64), the total fiber content of each of the rabbit's nervus opticus 

amounts to about 261.000 and 256.000, respectively. An electronmicroscopic 

study indicates that the rabbit's nervus opticus contains 394.000 + 20.000 

nerve fibers (Vaney and Hughes '76). By far the greater part of the total 

fiber content belongs to the retinofugal fiber contingent of the nervus opticus, 

of which 89.6% decussates in the chiasma opticum to the opposite side of the 

brain and 10.4% remains ipsilateral (Chou Chen and Lu Tse '64). In pigmented 

rabbits nondecussation involves a greater precentage of the centripetal nervus 
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opticus axons (about 10%) than in albino rabbits (about 5%) (Giolli and Guthrie 

'69; Sanderson '72). 

The uncrossed retinal fibers present a random distribution through the 

ipsilateral tractus opticus. The retinal fibers which decussate, enter the 

chiasma opticum in about 60 - 70 horizontally disposed fasciculi. Most of these 

fasciculi cross directly into the contralateral tractus opticus. A few fibers 

of the most posteriorly decussating fasciculi break through the caudal border 

of the chiasma opticum. They rejoin the tractus opticus after having pursued 

an aberrant course through the hypothalamus (Giolli and Guthrie '69). Other 

fibers of the posteriorly crossing fibers leave the initial part of the tractus 

opticus, just caudal to the chiasma opticum. This small group of fibers, 

coursing along the ventral surface of the hypothalamus, is the anterior 

accessory optic tract (Giolli '61; Ban, Oki and Zyo '65) which is separated 

from the principal tractus opticus by the supra-optic bundle. The anterior 

accessory optic tract is indicated in the present atlas as the inferior fascicle 

of the accessory optic system. 

Retinofugal fibers of the principal tractus opticus and anterior accessory 

optic tract provide retinal input to the lateral geniculate nuclei, the 

pretectal region, the colliculus superior, the terminal nuclei of the accessory 

optic system and the hypothalamus. 

3.1.1.2 Primary optic fibers distributing to the nualeus geniaulatus lateralis 

dorsali s 

From the fibrous cap which lies on the dorsal nucleus of the lateral 

geniculate body and which consists of fibers of the tractus opticus, retinal 

fibers leave the tractus opticus perpendicular to the surface. They are directed 

parallel to the cell rows or cell columns, which have been described in 

paragraph 2.4.3. Giolli and Guthrie '69, studying the primary optic projections 

in Dutch brown and white breed pigmented rabbits and in New Zealand white breed 

albino rabbits, supposed that these fibers are axon collaterals of retinal 

fibers which proceed caudalwards in the tractus opticus and brachium colliculi 

superioris. 

The field of synaptic terminals of these fibers is confined to the alpha sector 
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of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis. Moreover, in this sector some retinal 

fibers of passage are found. Such fibers leave the tractus opticus ventral to 

the ventral nucleus of the lateral geniculate body and lateral to the dorsal 

nucleus; they traverse both nuclei diffusely and run caudally towards the 

colliculus superior. These fibers have been named the medial division of the 

tractus opticus (Giolli and Guthrie '69). Within the alpha sector the lateral 

region receives retinal afférents only from the contralateral eye, whereas the 

medial region receives a bilateral retinal input (Overbosch '27 with the Marchi 

technique, Cragg '62 with the Nauta and Gygax technique). However, in the 

medial region both the crossed and the uncrossed retinal terminals are not 

uniformly distributed. Giolli and Guthrie '69, using the Nauta technique, have 

described a trilamination in the medial region of the alpha sector based upon 

a partial segregation of contralateral and ipsilateral retinal fiber terminals. 

Together with the lateral region of the alpha sector, which has also been 

named a lamina, four laminae are recognized in the whole alpha sector. They 

are numbered from lateral to medial beginning at the external surface of the 

dorsal nucleus. Lamina 1 comprises the lateral region of the alpha sector. As 

mentioned above, it receives afférents exclusively from the contralateral eye, 

and therefore has no bilateral innervation. Lamina 2, 3 and 4 are situated in 

the medial region of the alpha sector. The laminae 2 and 4 receive input 

predominantly from the ipsilateral retina; this uncrossed projection is larger 

in pigmented rabbits than in albino rabbits. Lamina 3 is supplied mainly from 

the contralateral eye. 

In mammals which have no cellular layering in the nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis dorsalis a similar lamination of afferent fibers not seen in normal 

material, has also been described in experimental studies: in the hooded and 

albino rat (Hayhow, Sefton and Webb '62; Cunningham and Lund '71), in the 

flying and ground squirrel (Tigges '70), in the Pakistani hedgehog (Hall and 

Ebner '70), in the European hedgehog (Campbell, Jane and Yashon '67) and in 

the pigmented guinea pig (Creel and Giolli '72). However, the number of layers, 

their position in the dorsal nucleus and the amount of overlap between crossed 

and uncrossed retinal thalamic terminals within one layer, varies considerably 

from species to species. 

The hidden lamination of the alpha sector described by Giolli and Guthrie 
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'69 in pigmented rabbits, could not be identified by Sanderson '75. The latter 

author concludes that in pigmented rabbits the ipsilateral retinal projection 

to the alpha sector forms a relatively continuous group of degenerating 

terminals and not a discontinuous group as stated by Giolli and Guthrie '69. 

The results of autoradiographic studies concerning the retinogeniculate 

projection confirm that in pigmented rabbits the ipsilateral projection to the 

alpha sector of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis is continuous 

(Sanderson '75; Takahashi, Hickey and Oyster '77). According to Sanderson '75, 

the ipsilateral retinal projection to the alpha sector in the albino rabbit is 

much smaller than it is in pigmented rabbits. There are two separate tiny 

ipsilateral patches in the alpha sector; the medial ipsilateral patch lies in 

the part of the alpha sector which in pigmented rabbits also receives ipsilateral 

retinal fibers, but the lateral ipsilateral patch is located in a part of the 

alpha sector which in pigmented rabbits receives contralateral retinal fibers. 

The autoradiographic studies of Sanderson '75 and Takahashi, Hickey and Oyster 

'77 reveal, in addition, retinal input to the contralateral betha sector of 

the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis. By the latter three authors, 

moreover, a bilateral retinal input to a group of cells lying between the 

nucleus geniculatus dorsalis alpha and the nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

ventralis was demonstrated. 

3.1.1.3 Primary optia fibers distributing to the nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

ventralis 

Only the external layer of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis is 

a field of synaptic terminals of crossed and uncrossed retinal fibers. These 

fibers are predominantly collateral branches, coursing medialwards from the 

tractus opticus to the external layer of the ventral nucleus. Terminals of 

contralateral retinal axon collaterals cover the whole external layer, whereas 

the termination of ipsilateral retinal axon collaterals is confined to the 

laterocaudodorsal region of the external layer. Therefore, in the latter region 

an overlap between crossed and uncrossed retinal input exists. In addition to 

these terminating fibers, both layers of the ventral nucleus are traversed from 

ventral to dorsal by fibers of the medial division of the tractus opticus; 
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these are fibers of passage which do not terminate in the ventral nucleus. 

According to Giolli and Guthrie '69 differences in the degeneration patterns 

in pigmented and albino rabbits are not obvious. 

It is only in silver impregnated sections in which both degenerating axons 

and axon terminals have been stained that such an overlap between crossed and 

uncrossed retinal fibers in the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis can 

be revealed. With the Marchi technique Overbosch '27 could not demonstrate 

with certainty retinal fiber termination in the ventral nucleus, whereas Cragg 

'62 using his own modification of the Nauta and Gygax '54 technique failed to 

reveal the termination of the ipsilateral retinal fiber component in the ventral 

nucleus. 

A similar bilateral supply of retinal fibers to the ventral nucleus is 

present in mammals with a non cellular laminated nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

dorsalis: in the rat (Hayhow, Sefton and Webb '52; Cunningham and Lund '71), 

in the squirrel (Tigges '70), in the Pakistani hedgehog (Hall and Ebner '70), 

in the European hedgehog (Campbell, Jane and Yashon '67) and in the hamster 

(Eichler '70). In these animals and also in the rabbit the ipsilateral input 

in the ventral nucleus is very small. 

The results of the autoradiographic study concerning the retinogeniculate 

projection, performed by Takahashi, Hickey and Oyster '77 confirm the findings 

of Giolli and Guthrie '69 as regards the bilateral retinal input to the external 

layer of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis. Takahashi et al. '77 

found, moreover, retinal projections to the internal layer of the contralateral 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis and to the lateral portion of the 

contralateral zona incerta. 

3.1.1.4 Primary optic fibers distributing to the pretectal region 

The retinopretectal projections in the rabbit have intensively been studied 

by Giolli and Guthrie '69 and Scalia '72. These authors indicate that the 

retinopretectal fibers are predominantly crossed. After eye enucleation terminal 

degeneration is present in the nucleus pretectalis anterior, nucleus pretectalis 

posterior, nucleus tractus optici and the nucleus olivaris pretectalis. The 

latter nucleus has recently been described by Scalia '72 as a terminal nucleus 
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of retinal fibers. Giolli and Guthrie '69 supposed that fibers terminating in 

the former three nuclei, represent axon collaterals from the brachium colliculi 

superioris and not from the medial division of the tractus opticus. These 

collaterals extend in a lateromedial plane and form a band of terminal 

degeneration which occupies the lateral pretectal region from the rostral end 

of the nucleus pretectalis anterior to the caudal end of the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior. The unramified medial division fibers traverse the dorsolateral areas 

of the anterior and posterior pretectal nuclei in a rostrocaudal direction on 

their way to the colliculus superior. 

Contralaterally, terminal degeneration is diffusely scattered in the 

dorsolateral zones of both the nucleus pretectalis anterior and the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior: it is sparse in the former nucleus and moderately heavy 

in the latter one. 

Terminal degeneration to varying degrees of density was observed in the nucleus 

tractus optici. Scalia '72 describes this degeneration pattern as consisting 

of fields of massive terminal degeneration scattered among degeneration poor 

and degeneration free areas. However, according to Giolli and Guthrie '69, who 

described a nucleus tractus optici that corresponds only to the lateral part 

of the nucleus tractus optici of Scalia '72 and of the nucleus tractus optici 

of the present study, the density of the terminal degeneration in the nucleus 

tractus optici gradually decreases from massive in the caudolateral zone to 

sparse in the medial zone. 

A very high density of optic terminals was found in the pars oralis of the 

nucleus olivaris pretectalis (Scalia '72). The large celled segment of the 

pars caudalis of this nucleus contains a dense aggregation of optic terminals, 

whereas terminals in the small celled segment of the caudal part are less 

densely crowded and are limited only to the lateral one-third of the nucleus. 

The amount of optic terminals in the ipsilateral pretectal region is very 

small. With the Fink and Heimer technique terminals were only found in the 

posterior end of the ipsilateral nucleus pretectalis posterior (Scalia '72). 

As the contralateral retinal input is confined to the dorsolateral zone of 

this nucleus, there is, therefore, no overlap between the ipsi-and contralateral 

projections to the nucleus pretectalis posterior. However, an overlap between 

the termination areas of ipsilateral and contralateral retinal fibers has 
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previously been demonstrated by Giolli and Guthrie '69, not only in the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior, but also in their nucleus pretectalis anterior and 

nucleus tractus optici. With the Nauta and Gygax '54 technique, these authors 

found a small area of sparse terminal degeneration, lying medially in their 

nucleus tractus optici and laterally in the anterior and posterior pretectal 

nuclei. This terminal degeneration pattern was similar in both pigmented and 

albino rabbits. 

In recent years, many experimental studies of the primary optic projections 

have been done in various mammals; for literature see Campbell and Hayhow '71, 

and the following authors: Singleton and Peele '65 (in the cat), Lund and Lund 

'65 and '66 (in the mole), Siminoff, Schwassmann and Kruger '67 (in the rat). 

Laemle '68 (in the tupaia glis), Giolli and Guthrie '69 (in the rabbit). Scalia 

'72 (in the rat, mouse, rabbit and tree shrew), Karamanlidis and Magras '72 

(in the sheep and pig), Karamanlidis and Magras '74 (in the horse and ox) and 

Carpenter and Pierson '73 (in the rhesus monkey). These investigations have 

also provided information about the topography of the pretectal nuclei and the 

retinopretectal projections. 

3.1.1.5 Primary optic fibers distributing to the oolliculus superior 

According to Giolli and Guthrie '69 both the medial division of the tractus 

opticus and the brachium colliculi superioris distribute to the colliculus 

superior. From their Nauta and Gygax stained material, these authors came to 

the conclusion that the degenerating medial division fibers are unramified, 

whereas the main group of tractus opticus fibers which reach the colliculus 

superior gives off axon collaterals to the lateral geniculate, pretectal and 

accessory optic nuclei. 

Contralaterally, a terminal network of moderate to heavy density occupies the 

optic and superficial gray layers, but termination in the zonal layer is 

extremely sparse. 

A small number of degenerating retinal axons projects to the ipsilateral optic 

layer. These axons arborize and constitute a localized terminal network which 

is denser in pigmented than in albino rabbits. This network has the appearance 

of a narrow strip extending over a short distance rostrocaudally in the lateral 
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one-fourth of the superior colliculus. The degeneration is limited to the outer 

portion of the optic layer and the inner portion of the superficial gray layer 

(Giolli and Guthrie '69). 

A dense, crossed projection to the rabbit's colliculus superior has also been 

described by Cragg '62 with the Nauta and Gygax technique, by Overbosch '27 

with the Marchi technique and by Karlsson and Sjöstrand '72 with the 

autoradiographic technique. The small uncrossed retinotectal projection area 

could be revealed only with the reduced silver technique (Cragg '62; Giolli 

and Guthrie '69) and not with the Marchi technique (Overbosch '27) nor with 

the autoradiographic technique (Karlsson and Sjöstrand '72). It must be noted 

that the autoradiographic technique, in addition to the demonstration of a high 

density of granules in the contralateral optic and superficial gray layers, 

also reveals a dense termination in the whole zonal layer (Karlsson and 

Sjöstrand '72). From these observations, it may be concluded that the rabbit's 

zonal layer contains retinal axoplasm, which can not be demonstrated with the 

Marchi (Overbosch '27) or reduced silver technique (Giolli and Guthrie '69). 

A profuse retinal projection to the zonal layer has also been found in the rat 

with the autoradiographic technique (Moore and Lenn '72). On the other hand, 

Hendrickson, Wilson and Toyne '70 could demonstrate only paucity of retinal 

axoplasm in the zonal layer of the macaca mulatta both with the Fink and Heimer 

and the autoradiographic technique. 

Generally, in mammals, it has been shown with the Nauta and Gygax technique 

that preterminals or terminals of retinal axons are present in large numbers in 

the superficial gray layer and in small numbers in the zonal layer (Giolli and 

Guthrie '69 in the rabbit; Laemle '68 in the tupaia glis; Singleton and Peele 

'65 in the cat; Garry and Powell '68 in the cat; Hayhow, Sefton and Webb '62 

in the rat; Karamanlidis and Magras '72 in the sheep and pig). A similar 

degeneration pattern has been revealed in the macaca mulatta with the Fink and 

Heimer technique (Hendrickson, Wilson and Toyne '70). On the other hand it has 

been reported that in flying squirrels (Tigges '70) and in rats (Lund '69) the 

Fink and Heimer silver granules are very densely packed and evenly distributed 

throughout the zonal layer and the superficial gray layer. 

The amount of preterminal or terminal degeneration in the optic layer has been 

mentioned by most of the investigators, using the Nauta and Gygax techniques, 
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as moderate to heavy. It is present especially in the superficial portion of 

the optic layer. However, with the Fink and Heimer technique, Wilson and Toyne 

'70 in the macaca mulatta, Lund '72 in the macaca mulatta, Tigges '70 in the 

flying squirrel and Lund '69 in the rat could find extremely little or no 

terminal degeneration in the optic layer. According to Garey and Powell '68 

in the cat, Laemle '68 in the tupaia glis and Campbell, Jane and Yashon '67 

in the hedgehog and the tupaia glis, a few terminal boutons of retinal origin 

are present in the intermedium layer. No degenerating retinal axons could be 

found in the mole's colliculus superior (Lund and Lund '65 and '66). 

3.J.J.6 Primean) crptic fibers distributing to the terminal nuatei of the 

aooessory optie system 

According to Giolli and Guthrie '69 moderately dense terminal degeneration 

is seen in the dorsal and the lateral terminal nuclei (for a description of 

their lateral terminal nucleus: see 2.4.6.2). In addition, these authors 

described small amounts of terminal degeneration among the scattered cells of 

the tractus peduncularis transversus. This tract passes around the ventromedial 

margin of the pedunculus cerebri and enters the medial terminal nucleus (Giolli 

'61; Ban, Oki and Zyo '65; Giolli and Guthrie '69). The accessory optic fibers 

coursing within the tract terminate predominantly in a dense terminal network 

on the cells of the ventral division of the medial terminal nucleus (Giolli, 

Braithwaite and Streeter '68). A small number of these accessory optic fibers 

passes through the nucleus and seems to enter the substantia nigra (Giolli '61 ; 

Ban, Oki and Zyo '65); the latter investigators, using the Marchi staining 

technique, could follow a few of these fibers to the subthalamic nucleus. 

Around the cells of the dorsal division of the medial terminal nucleus, the 

terminating fibers of the inferior fascicle form a dense terminal network 

(Giolli '61; Giolli, Braithwaite and Streeter '68). The inferior fascicle was 

observed to leave the tractus opticus just caudal to the chiasma opticum. 

Separated from the tractus opticus by the supra-optic bundle, it could be 

followed caudally to the point where the rostrolateral margin of the pedunculus 

cerebri appears on the ventrolateral surface of the hypothalamus. Then the 

coarse inferior fascicle fibers traverse the pedunculus cerebri and spread out 
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in the subthalamic region. Finally, these axons converge upon and terminate in 

the medial terminal nucleus (Giolli '61). 

Giolli's Nauta and Gygax findings about the rabbit's inferior fascicle are in 

accordance with Hayhow's generalized scheme of the accessory optic system, but 

they differ substantially from the Marchi findings of Ban, Oki and Zyo '65. 

The inferior fascicle of the latter authors divides, immediately rostral to 

the pedunculus cerebri, into a major lateral group and a minor medial group. 

The fibers of the lateral group continue caudally. The majority of these fibers 

traverses the pedunculus cerebri and terminates predominantly in the nucleus 

subthalamicus and also in the substantia nigra. A minority of the fibers of 

the lateral group surrounds the pedunculus cerebri on their way to the nucleus 

subthalamicus and the substantia nigra. The medial group of fibers fans out 

medially at a level just rostral to the pedunculus cerebri. Whereas a few 

fibers enter the supra-optic and subthalamic nuclei, the majority of the fibers 

of the medial group terminates in the area hypothalamica lateralis. A comparable 

retinohypothalamic projection has been described in the rat by Sousa-Pinto and 

Castro-Correira '70 with the Fink and Heimer technique. These investigators 

observed a number of degenerating fibers, leaving the medial border of the 

inferior fascicle at the point where this fascicle is just about to cross the 

pedunculus cerebri. These degenerating fibers run medially towards the 

premammillary and mammillary nuclei; apparently most of them terminate in the 

premammillary ventral nucleus. 

3.1.1.7 Primary optio fibers distributing to the hypothalamus 

3.1.1.7.1 Introduction 

It is generally accepted that environmental light influences the 

hypothalamus - anterior pituitary function and that this influence must be 

mediated by nerve fiber connections between the retina and the hypothalamus» 

The simplest connection between these two neuronal structures is a direct 

retinohypothalamic pathway. 

A considerable amount of experimental work has been done in mammals in order 

to identify the morphological route by which nervous impulses may pass from 
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the retina directly to the hypothalamic nuclei. Although Ebbesson '70 considers 

this pathway as being a regular component in the primary optic system in 

vertebrates, up to the present there exists no equivocal evidence about the 

course and the sites of termination of a mammalian retinohypothalamic tract. 

Many workers were not able to demonstrate such a pathway, whereas several other 

authors simply claimed to have revealed a retinohypothalamic fiber system. This 

discrepancy is apparently due not only to the use of different tracing 

techniques for degenerating fibers by the two groups of investigators, but also 

to the mode of employment and the interpretation of the results of one and the 

same tracing technique. Three categories of investigations concerning the 

retinohypothalamic pathway can be distinguished. Firstly: it generally can 

be said that, with a few exceptions, the experimental workers who employed 

the reduced silver techniques, could not demonstrate any retinohypothalamic 

pathway. Secondly: those who used the recent autoradiographic technique have 

revealed a termination of optic fibers only in the nuclei suprachiasmatici of 

the hypothalamus. Thirdly: with all other histological techniques that were 

employed, neuronal pathways have been described that leave the nervus opticus, 

the chiasma opticum, the tractus opticus and the inferior accessory optic 

fascicle,and provide retinal input to virtually every nucleus in the 

hypothalamus. In the following text the literature concerning each of these 

three categories of investigations will be referred briefly. 

3.1.1.7.2 RetinohypothalamLo projeations to several hypothalamic nuclei 

The strongest proponents of the retinohypothalamic projection have been 

Knoche '56, '57 and '60 (with Bielschowsky, Bodian and Marchi techniques), 

Ban, Oki and Zyo '65 (with Marchi technique) and Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira 

'70 (with Nauta and Laidlaw '57 and Fink and Heimer '67 techniques). Their 

proposed retinal projections to several hypothalamic nuclei is very extensive 

as compared with the modest retinohypothalamic projections of many other authors. 

After transsection of one nervus opticus in the rabbit and in the dog, Knoche 

'56, '57 and '60 observed fine retinal fibers that leave the dorsorostral 

border of the chiasma opticum close to the midline and just caudal to the point 

where the nervi optici of both sides meet each other; somewhat laterally and 
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rostrally similar fibers were seen to leave both the chiasma opticum and the 

neighbouring transsected nervus opticus. These medial and lateral roots of his 

'retinohypothalamische Bahn' containing contralateral and ipsilateral fibers, 

respectively, ascend in the lamina terminalis to the level of the commissura 

anterior. In this trajectory the fibers fan out caudoventrally parallel to the 

lateral wall of the third ventricle and arch in the periventricular region to 

the pituitary stalk. They gradually diminish in number. The nucleus tuberis 

infundibularis is supposed by Knoche to be the main terminal area of the 

retinohypothalamic tract. Beside this, he could observe some sparse termination 

on the neuronal cells of the lamina terminalis, the suprachiasmatic region, the 

nucleus paraventricularis and the posterior pituitary. He further suggests that 

the retinohypothalamic fibers originate from certain small retinal ganglion 

cells as described previously by Becher '54 and '55. Knoche's lateral root 

probably corresponds to the pre-optic component of the rabbit ' s retinohypothalamic 

tract of Ban, Oki and Zyo '65. It leaves the main optic pathway at the same 

point as the lateral root, but it ends in the ventral part of the lamina 

terminalis and partly more caudally in the regio pre-optica pars medialis. 

Retinal fibers, closely equivalent to those of Knoche's medial root, have been 

observed in the rat by Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira '70. The number of these 

fibers is small. They ascend only over a short distance in the lamina terminalis 

and fan out in the periventricular region just like the lowest fibers of the 

diverging 'retinohypothalamische Bahn' of Knoche '60. Terminal degeneration, 

although slight, has been found in the medial and suprachiasmatic parts of 

the regio pre-optica pars medialis, as well as in the nucleus hypothalamicus 

anterior. 

From the dorsal surface of the chiasma a few degenerating fibers enter the 

contralateral nucleus supra-opticus (Ban, Oki and Zyo '65). This supra-optic 

component of the retinohypothalamic system is small and distributes only to 

the most ventral part of the nucleus adjacent to the surface of the chiasma 

opticum. 

Very few degenerating fibers leave the dorsocaudal surface of the chiasma 

opticum (Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira '70). They then run caudally crossing 

the fibers of the decussatio supra-optica dorsalis pars dorsalis (of Ganser), 

and have a very sparse termination in the posterior part of the nucleus 
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suprachiasmaticus and in the ventral part of the nucleus ventromedialis 

hypothalami. 

Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira '70 also described several dispersed running 

retinal fibers, which arise from the ventrocaudal surface of the chiasma 

opticum and the medial border of the tractus opticus. This group of fibers 

passes along the external surface of the hypothalamus caudalwards to the tubero-

infundibular region, where they turn upwards. Most of them terminate in the 

nucleus tubero-infundibularis (arcuate nucleus) and in the ventral part of the 

nucleus ventromedialis hypothalami. The termination of retinohypothalamic fibers 

in the tubero-infundibular nucleus has been confirmed with the aid of the 

electron microscope by Sousa-Pinto '70 in rats after bilateral destruction of 

the retina. Finally, as has been described in section 3.1.1.6, a fair number 

of degenerating retinal fibers leave the medial border of the inferior accessory 

optic fascicle and run medialwards. The majority of these fibers terminate 

either in the premammillary ventral nucleus (Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira 

'70), or in the area hypothalamica lateralis (Ban, Oki and Zyo, '65). 

Several other authors have reported the presence of retinal fibers leaving 

the main optic pathway at the same points where they were found in the 

observations quoted above. Using the same histological techniques as has been 

employed by Knoche, Blümcke '58 and '61 described a retinohypothalamic tract 

in the guinea pig and the cat, which completely corresponds to Knoche's 

findings in the rabbit, the dog and also in man. Rieke '58, who used the Marchi 

technique, described degenerating fibers in the rat which leave the 

anterosuperior portion of the optic chiasm and penetrate the areas of the 

suprachiasmatic and periventricular nuclei. Troyer and Goldsmith '65 who also 

used the Marchi technique, observed retinal connections to the nucleus supra-

opticus in the bat; the same observation has been made by Novokhatskii '58 in 

the dog and by Dollander '47 in the guinea pig. Virgilio, Lavenda and Gestring 

'58, using a colloidal silver impregnation technique, reported the existence 

of retinohypothalamic terminals in the supra-optic, the paraventricular, the 

suprachiasmatic, the ventromedial, the ventrolateral nuclei and also in the 

periventricular hypothalamic area, the eminentia mediana and the proximal 

portion of the infundibular stalk. They did their experiments in the rat, the 

guinea pig and the cat. On the other hand, five days after unilateral eye 
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enucleation in the hedgehog, Campbell '69, employing the Fink and Heimer 

staining procedure, could demonstrate retinal terminals bilaterally only in 

the nuclei suprachiasmatici. With the Nauta and Gygax '54 technique Campbell, 

Jane and Yashon '67 could not find these terminals. 

The 'hypothalamische opticus Wurzel' of Frey '37 and '50 would connect the 

dorsocaudal border of the optic chiasm of the guinea pig and many other mammals 

with the hypothalamic periventricular gray and with the tuberai region. This 

root has been much commented upon (see Nauta '41; Dollander '47; Hayhow, Webb 

and Jervie '60; Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira ' 70; Hendrickson, Wagoner and 

Cowan '72), but at present there is still little agreement as regards the exact 

position of the root, or whether it contains retinal fibers or not. 

Printz and Hall '72 and '74 saw a large group of degenerating fibers which 

diverges from the inferior accessory optic tract of the golden hamster at the 

level of the mammillary body and enters the hypothalamus. Part of these fibers 

courses diffusely rostrally and shows a distinct terminal degeneration only in 

the nucleus ventromedialis hypothalamus; the other part runs caudally and 

appears to supply profuse terminations to the magnocellular portion of the 

red nucleus. 

0'Steen and Vaugham '68 injected tritiated hydroxytryptophan in the rat's 

posterior eye chamber and found after four days survival time a few labeled 

neurons in the anterior hypothalamic region immediately caudal to the chiasma 

opticum and further several labeled neurons in the contralateral area 

hypothalamica lateralis. These authors observed, moreover, labeled neurons 

bilaterally in the tubero-infundibular and premammillary nuclei. However, they 

did not describe exactly the neuro-anatomical pathways by which the injected 

substance reaches the cell bodies, but it seems likely that the fibers supplying 

these somata branch off from the inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system 

as postulated by Ban, Oki and Zyo '65 and Sousa-Pinto and Castro-Correira '70. 

The results of 0'Steen and Vaugham '68 are at variance with those that have 

been obtained with the tritiated leucine or proline autoradiographic techniques. 

3.1.1.7.3 Absence of a vetinohypothalamic projeetion 

In contrast with the observations quoted above, the following workers 
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carrying out experimental studies with the use of the Nauta and Gygax '54 and/or 

the Fink and Heimer '67 techniques failed to find evidence for the existence of 

a retinal projection to the hypothalamic nuclei in mammals: Giolli '63 (in the 

cynomolgus monkey), '65 (in the opossum); Giolli and Guthrie '69 (in the rabbit); 

Hayhow '59 (in the cat), '66 (in the marsupial phalanger); Hayhow, Webb and 

Jervie '60 (in the rat); Campbell and Hayhow '71 (in the echidna); Campbell, 

Jane and Yashon '67 (in the tupaia glis); Singleton and Peele '65 (in the cat); 

Garey and Powell '68 (in the cat); Tigges '66 (in the tupaia glis); Tigges and 

Tigges 'бЭЬ (in the hedgehog and galago); Laemle '68 (in the tupaia glis); 

Karamanlidis and Magras '72 (in the sheep and pig); Karamanlidis and Magras '74 

(in the horse and ox); Kostovic '71 (in the rat); Lin '72 (in the cat); Altmann 

'62 (in the cat); Thorpe '75 (in the ferret); Campos-Ortega and Cliiver '68 (in 

the galago); Campos-Ortega and Glees '67 (in the squirrel monkey). The four 

last named investigators also produced negative results with the Glees 

impregnation technique. Also Kiernan '67, employing Marchi, Glees and 

acetylcholinesterase techniques failed to confirm the presence of retinal fibers 

around the third ventricle in the albino rat, the ferret, the guinea pig, the 

rabbit and the hedgehog. The majority of the workers, who denied the existence 

of a retinohypothalamic connection, has described a small number of degenerating 

retinal axons leaving the chiasma opticum at its rostral, dorsal, caudal or 

lateral borders. These fragmented axons enter the hypothalamus. However, since 

no typical terminal degeneration could be determined in the lamina terminal is, 

the medial hypothalamic and pre-optic areas, they were believed to be aberrant 

fibers of passage that ultimately rejoin the optic tract. With regard to the 

various retinohypothalamic connections as described in the literature, the 

majority of the workers, who denied the existence of a retinohypothalamic 

connection, suggests that positive findings may be due to a misinterpretation 

of normal hypothalamic fibers exhibiting pseudodegeneration (see Cowan and 

Powell '56; Moore and Lenn '72) or of artefacts of the employed techniques. 

3.1.1.7.4 Ret-LnohypothalamLc projection to the nuclei suprachiasmatici 

With the autoradiographic technique for tracing neuronal pathways the 

question as to 'whether or not' a direct retinohypothalamic projection exists, 
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has been re-opened. Moore and Lenn '72 used tritiated leucine and proline. After 

intra-ocular injection these labeled amino-acids are incorporated in the retinal 

ganglion cells, and are then transported along the axons to their terminals. 

After survival times ranging from one to twenty eight days, these investigators 

could demonstrate a dense autoradiographic labeling in both nuclei 

suprachiasmatici of the rat. This labeling is much heavier in the contralateral 

than in the ipsilateral nucleus. Furthermore, in each nucleus suprachiasmaticus 

the heaviest labeling occurs in the caudal half to two-thirds of the nucleus; 

the labeling is more densely packed in the ventral half than in the dorsal half 

of the nucleus (Moore '73). A similar projection from one retina to both nuclei 

suprachiasmatici has been demonstrated with the autoradiographic technique in 

the rat, the albino guinea pig, the rabbit, the cat and the macaca mulatta by 

Hendrickson, Wagoner and Cowan '72, in the opossum, the hedgehog, the tree 

shrew, the rat, the galago, the marmoset and the macaca mulatta by Moore '73 

and in the ferret by Thorpe '75, Thorpe and Herbert '76. With this technique 

all other hypothalamic nuclei are free of labeled granules. This highly 

localized projection to the nuclei suprachiasmatici has also been revealed by 

Campbell '69, using the Fink and Heimer procedure on the hedgehog five days 

after unilateral eye enucleation. In contrast to this, Moore and Lenn '72 who 

also used the Fink and Heimer technique, could not find terminal degeneration 

in the rat's suprachiasmatic or in any other hypothalamic nucleus, after a 

survival period of two and a half days. Nor did Hendrickson, Wagoner and Cowan 

'72, who failed to reveal degenerating retinal terminals in the nuclei 

suprachiasmatici with the Nauta and Gygax '54 and with the Fink and Heimer '67 

techniques. Their animals had survived for periods ranging from one to fourteen 

days after eye enucleation. On the other hand, in their electron microscopical 

studies Moore and Lenn '72 in the rat and Hendrickson, Wagoner and Cowan '72 

in the guinea pig and the macaca mulatta, could confirm their own 

autoradiographic observations; three to seven days after enucleation of one 

eye a small number of degenerating nerve endings were present bilaterally in 

the nucleus suprachiasmaticus. 

The results from the autoradiographic technique with tritiated leucine or 

proline seem to indicate that the retinosuprachiasmatic connection is a 

constant feature in the mammalian optic system. However, it remains remarkable 
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that O'Steen and Vaugham '68 using the autoradiographic technique with tritiated 

serotonin, observed a more widespread retinohypothalamic projection. The 

negative findings with the reduced silver techniques may he due to a non

existence of retinosuprachiasmatic terminals, to a suppression of existent 

terminals by the employed technique, or to an insensitivity of the terminals to 

reduced silver techniques. According to the investigations of Moore and Lenn 

'72; Hendrickson, Wagoner and Cowan '72 and Moore '73 the last quoted 

possibility seems to be the most likely. The presence of bouton-like granules 

in the Fink and Heimer stained material in the nuclei suprachiasmatici 

(Campbell '69) or more widespread in the hypothalamus (Sousa-Pinto and Castro-

Correira ' 70) may indicate the existence of real retinal terminals but these 

bouton-like granules must be differentiated from bouton-like pseudodegeneration 

or artefacts. 

Retinal projections to the ipsilateral and contralateral nuclei suprachiasmatici 

were also demonstrated with the aid of the cobalt sulfide precipitation 

technique (Mason '75 and Mason, Sparrow and Lincoln '77 in rats). 

3.1.2 D e s c e n d i n g s u p r a - o p t i c p a t h w a y s a n d 

t h e i r t e r m i n a l c e n t e r s 

3.1.2.1 General remarks about the mammalian supra-optic nerve fiber system 

The supra-optic nerve fiber system consists of fibers which from several 

centers of origin ascend to the rostral hypothalamus, cross the midline in 

close proximity to the chiasma opticum and then descend to their terminal 

areas. This fiber system is generally called the supra-optic commissures, which 

label has been derived from the Nomina Anatomica '68. 

Only a few Nauta investigations on this system are available. From these 

studies, those of Minderhoud '6A and '67 are primarily concerned with the 

complete system in the rat, whereas Tarlow and Moore '66 in the rabbit, Knook 

'65 in the rat, Cragg '62 in the rabbit and Astruc '68 in the cat have studied 

it only partially. Only one autoradiographic study (Ribak '75 and Ribak and 

Peters '75 in the rat) dealing with part of this fiber system is available. 

Several Marchi investigations which deal with the whole fiber system have been 
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published (Bucher and Bürgi '53 in the cat; Bürgi '54 in the cat; Bürgi and 

Bücher '60 in the cat; Magoun and Ranson '42 in the cat and monkey; Probst '05 

in the man, cat and dog). Moreover, several Marchi studies are concerned with 

part of the supra-optic nerve fiber system (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 in the rabbit; 

Chang and Ruch '46 and '49 in the cat and spider monkey; Glees '44 in the cat 

and rabbit; Wallenberg '26 in the polecat; Probst '06 in man; Boyce 1894 and 

1897 in the cat). These investigators have all searched for the centers of 

origin of the supra-optic fibers. These centers are dispersed throughout the 

rostrocaudal extent of the brain. The medial part of the globus pallidus 

(Minderhoud '67 in the rat) and the head of the nucleus caudatus (Glees '44 

in the cat and rabbit) are postulated as the most rostral centers of origin. 

According to Chang and Ruch '46 and '49, in the spider monkey the longest 

ascending supra-optic fibers originate in the spinal cord. However, by far the 

greater part of the supra-optic fibers are thought by most authors to originate 

from centers in the rhombencephalon, the mesencephalon and the caudal half of 

the diencephalon. None of these investigators claim to have found all the 

centers of origin. It thus remains uncertain whether the ascending fibers which 

cross the midline behind chiasma opticum and then become descending fibers, are 

indeed all supra-optic fibers from one half of the brain or only a part of them. 

It follows further that it is uncertain whether all terminal areas of the 

descending supra-optic fibers have been described or only part of them. 

Therefore, it is understandable that the number and the locations of the 

terminal areas, which have been described, vary not only between different 

species of mammals, but also within one species. 

Since the supra-optic fiber system is a constant feature in all laboratory 

mammals, searches have been made to find similarities between different mammals 

as regards the centers of origin, the ascending pathways, the position of the 

fibers in relation to the optic chiasm, the descending pathways and the terminal 

areas. However, the probable existence of variations in the morphological 

properties of the supra-optic fibers between different mammals is frequently 

left undiscussed. From the descriptions, given by certain authors, it is not 

always clear whether lesions actually were placed in a center of origin or 

in the ascending fibers from these centers. At least part of the described 

centers of origin are not well defined; they are difficult to destroy 
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exclusively. Moreover, the experimental lesions are often rather extensive and 

not exactly described. The exclusive use of transversal brain sections by 

several investigators leads easily to misinterpretations of the normal 

topography of the brain and makes it difficult to follow the caudorostral 

course of the supra-optic fibers in experimental investigations. 

Generally, it is held that in mammals part of the supra-optic nerve fiber 

system at the level of the chiasma opticum consists of thinly myelinated fibers. 

If these fibers degenerate they can hardly be traced in their descending course 

with the Marchi technique. The remainder of the supra-optic fibers at the level 

of the chiasma opticum shows medium sized and coarse myelin sheaths. When they 

approach the terminal areas they gradually loose their myelin sheaths and become 

elusive for the Marchi technique. It is therefore easy to understand that 

findings obtained with the use of the Marchi technique are at variance with 

each other. Information about the centers of origin, courses and terminations 

have also been obtained from attempts to trace the supra-optic fibers in normal 

material (Gudden 1874 and 1879; Meynert 1871; Ganser 1882; Bellonci 1888; 

Darkschewitsch and Pribytkow 1891; Myers '02; Herzog '06; Bernheimer '07; 

Weaver '37; Bodian,'40; Tsang '40; Dollander '47). Moreover, general accounts 

of the normal configuration and fiber connections of the diencephalon provide 

information about the supra-optic pathways. The results from these investigations, 

based on normal material, also differ greatly. It is therefore understandable 

that recent reviews (Crosby and Showers '69; Knook '65; Crosby, Humphrey and 

Lauer '62; Gitlin and Lowenthal '69; Bücher and Bürgi '53; Bürgi '54; Magoun 

and Ranson '42; Tsang '40) give only a rather confusing picture of the 

mammalian's supra-optic nerve fiber system. 

3.1.2.2 Main diencephalic supra-optic pathways and supra-optic bundle 

In spite of the lack of general agreement about the complete course of the 

supra-optic nerve fibers, the experimental investigations reveal a general 

mammalian plan as regards the route of the main diencephalic supra-optic 

pathways, which convey the major part of the ascending and descending supra

optic fibers. Generally, it may be said that supra-optic fibers in mammals, 

which originate in the caudal diencephalon or in more caudal brain areas, 
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ascend in the diencephalon via two main pathways to their crossing point within 

and behind the chiasma opticum. 

A small number of these ascending fibers leave the rostral end of the fasciculus 

longitudinalis medialis and follow a separate caudorostral course through the 

medial part of the subthalamic region. They then pass through the borderplane 

between the medial and lateral hypothalamic areas and join the chiasma opticum 

near the midline in order to cross to the opposite side. 

The remaining, greater part of the ascending supra-optic fibers which originate 

from diencephalic or more caudal brain areas, converges to a region at the 

rostroventral pole of the medial geniculate body. Here, the majority of these 

fibers joins the tractus opticus and courses rostroventrally between the 

tractus opticus and the capsula interna. A few of them first traverse the 

capsula interna and then join the tractus opticus at a more rostroventral point 

(Minderhoud '64; Bürgi '54). Both fiber contingents which surround and traverse 

the capsula interna, then course rostrally, partly in and partly medial to the 

tractus opticus, to their crossing point. In the rostral hypothalamus some 

supra-optic fibers, originating from the globus pallidus (Minderhoud '67) or 

from the nucleus caudatus (Glees '44) join the other supra-optic fibers that 

cross the midline. 

The fibers which separate from the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis, are 

coarser than the other supra-optic fibers. They cross the midline beneath the 

rostral part of the third ventricle as a loosely arranged bundle in close 

relation to the dorsocaudal border of the chiasma opticum. 

The supra-optic fibers from the nucleus caudatus or the globus pallidus cross, 

respectively, within (Glees '44) or just beneath (Minderhoud '67) the bundle 

of coarse supra-optic fibers. Generally it is held that the coarse supra-optic 

fibers belong to the commissure which has originally been described by Ganser 

1882 in the mole. 

The other fibers, which form the majority of the ascending supra-optic fibers, 

cross the midline as a rather compact bundle and just behind the caudal and 

caudoventral surface of the chiasma opticum. These fibers are generally believed 

to constitute the combined commissures of Meynert 1871 and Gudden 1874 and 1879; 

they are medium to fine sized in calibre. 

After crossing both fiber contingents descend in one main pathway from 
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which fibers branch off to t h e i r t e rmina l a r e a s . This pathway, lying in and 

medial to the t ractus opticus, l e a d s from the chiasma opticum dorsocaudally to 

the level where the tractus o p t i c u s passes the l a t e r a l s ide of the capsula 

interna. At t h i s level part of the descending supra-opt ic f ibers leaves the 

tractus opticus and traverse the capsu la i n t e rna medialwards. The remainder, 

being the greater part of the descending f i b e r s , maintains i t s intimate 

topographical posit ion to the t r a c t u s o p t i c u s and follows th i s t r ac t t i l l i t 

reaches the fibrous layer between t h e v e n t r a l poles of the geniculate bodies. 

However, before the main descending pathway has reached the ro s t r a l border of 

the capsula interna, a few s u p r a - o p t i c f i b e r s en te r the nucleus suprachiasmaticus 

(Ribak '75; Ribak and Peters ' 7 5 ) , t he nucleus supra-opt icus diffusus (Zyo, Oki 

and Ban '63) , the area hypothalamica l a t e r a l i s (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63) , the 

globus pall idus (Minderhoud '67; Zyo, Oki and Ban ' 6 3 , Glees '44) and the 

innominate region (Minderhoud ' 6 7 ) . Other f i b e r s leave the main pathway and 

pass along the medial margin of t h e capsu la i n t e r n a to terminate in the nucleus 

subthalamicus and the zona ince r t a (Zyo, Oki and Ban ' 6 3 ) . 

In thei r course between the c ross ing p o i n t and the ven t r a l poles of the 

geniculate bodies, the descending f i b e r s , o r i g i n a t i n g in the cont ra la te ra l half 

of the brain, intermingle with the i p s i l a t e r a l ascending supra-optic f ibers 

belonging to the combined commissures of Meynert and Gudden. In t h i s course 

the supra-optic f ibers are arranged i n a bundle which in the present 

investigation of the rabbi t ' s b ra in has been c a l l e d supra-opt ic bundle. The 

experimental investigations that have been c a r r i e d out on the mammalian supra

optic commissures indicate that t h e s u p r a - o p t i c bundle contains not only a l l 

descending supra-optic f ibers, but a l s o the whole of the ascending Meynert ' s 

and Gudden's f ibers at diencephalic l e v e l . 

Moreover, only at the level of the chiasma opticum the ascending f ibers 

belonging to the Ganser commissure a r e s i t u a t e d wi th in the supra-optic bundle 

a short distance before crossing. The l a b e l sup ra -op t i c bundle is used in the 

present a t las as being identical t o the term sup ra -op t i c commissures. I t should 

be kept in mind, however, that the s u p r a - o p t i c bundle comprises at the 

diencephalic level the right or l e f t ha l f of the combined commissures of 

Meynert and Gudden, the descending f i b e r s of Ganser ' s commissure and the 

ascending fibers of Ganser's commissure as f a r as they a re s i tua ted in the 
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chiasma opticum. 

The confusing terminology which has been used in ea r l i e r studies to 

subdivide the mammalian s u p r a - o p t i c nerve f i be r system at the level of the 

chiasma opticum, r e f l e c t s the problem of an adequate defini t ion of what 

const i tu tes the separa te commissures of Ganser, Meynert and Gudden. Even the 

or iginal inves t iga to rs a f t e r whom they have been named, are not consistent in 

the i r i den t i f i ca t ion of the exact p o s i t i o n of the commissures (Myers '02). In 

the l i t e r a t u r e before 1940, the d i s t i n c t i o n between the three commissures i s 

primarily based on t h e i r topograph ica l r e l a t i o n to the convex caudal border 

of the chiasma opticum and on the c a l i b r e s of their constituent f ibers , and 

secondly on the suggested (from normal m a t e r i a l ) or postulated (from experimental 

material) connections. 

If the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Ganser ' s commissure which have frequently been noted 

in laboratory mammals a re put t o g e t h e r , a f a i r l y uniform picture appears. The 

commissure occupies an i s o l a t e d p o s i t i o n dorsocaudal to Meynert's commissure, 

jus t beneath the f loor of the t h i r d v e n t r i c l e . Moreover, i t is characterized 

by heavily myelinated f i b e r s . The commissures of Meynert and of Gudden show a 

more pluriform p i c t u r e . Some i n v e s t i g a t i o r s distinguish two separate commissures. 

Others deny completely the e x i s t e n c e of Gudden's commissure, s t i l l others, 

however, are uncer ta in (for a d i s c u s s i o n see Weaver '37, Tsang '40, Bodian '40, 

Gi t l in and Lowenthal ' 6 9 ) . When the e x i s t e n c e of a Gudden's commissure is 

denied, i t i s often not c l e a r whether t h i s commissure i s indeed absent, has 

not been recognized or probably has t h e same fiber ca l ibre as Meynert's 

commissure. If two sepa ra te commissures a r e distinguished, Meynert's commissure 

l i e s ros t roven t ra l to Ganser ' s commissure. I t consti tutes the bulk of the 

supra-optic nerve f i b e r s a t the l e v e l of the chiasma opticum. I t s fibers are 

medium sized. They a re loca ted in and behind the chiasma opticum or simply 

border i t s dorsocaudal s u r f a c e . The commissure of Gudden, consisting of thinly 

myelinated or medium s ized f i b e r s , l i e s rostroventral to Meynert's commissure 

and borders the ex te rna l b r a i n s u r f a c e . I t s fibers are intimately associated 

with those of Meynert 's commissure and a r e , at least for the greater par t , 

embedded among the r e t i n a l f i b e r s of t h e chiasma opticum. This l a t t e r feature 

may be the reason why some i n v e s t i g a t o r s , studying normal material , could not 

i so la t e a Gudden's commissure. I t i s submerged among r e t ina l f ibers; only 
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bilateral blindness of sufficient duration can reveal these submerged fibers, 

as has been demonstrated by Tsang '40 with the Weigert technique in the rat. 

However, Weaver '37 (in the cat) also using blinded animals could find no 

morphological basis for a subdivision of supra-optic fibers ventral to Ganser's 

commissure, in a Meynert's and a Gudden's commissure. 

It is, however, difficult to identify the components of the supra-optic nerve 

fiber system by their position in or behind the chiasma opticum and by the 

calibre of their constituent fibers at the level of the chiasma opticum. 

Although some general mammalian characteristics of Ganser's commissure can be 

identified, the features of the other commissures still remain contradictory. 

Making demarcations between the three commissures is always a subjective 

decision; one presumes a uniformity of fiber calibre in one commissure although 

measurements of the various fiber calibres of the supra-optic fibers have never 

been performed. Further, it is often difficult to analyse whether an author 

has studied all the supra-optic fibers at the level of the chiasma opticum or 

only that part of them which is not submerged among the retinal fibers. 

Moreover, it can not be excluded that there are morphological variations 

between different mammals concerning the fiber amount, the fiber calibres and 

the location at or in the chiasma opticum. This makes comparisons between 

parts of the supra-optic nerve fiber system in different animals difficult. 

Moreover, the inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system has often not 

or not exactly been demarcated from the supra-optic nerve fibers. Probably, 

all these uncertainties concerning the identification of the separate 

commissures of Ganser, Meynert and Gudden at the level of the chiasma opticum, 

have lead to labeling in various ways of these commissures. Since the 

separate commissures have never exactly been identified, it should be kept in 

mind that, if different authors use one and the same label, this does not 

imply an exact similarity in structure. Each label given to a supra-optic 

commissure, suggests merely a rough approximation to the location of the 

commissure rather than an exact identification. 

In the literature after 1940 the subdivision of the supra-optic nerve 

fiber system is based on the main ascending diencephalic pathways that 

participate in these commissures. The fibers ascend from several centers of 

origin by two main pathways through the diencephalon to their crossing point. 
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Therefore no more than two crossing bundles can be distinguished behind the 

chiasma opticum: the dorsal and the ventral supra-optic decussations, which 

would correspond, respectively, to Ganser's commissure and the combined 

commissures of Meynert and Gudden. 

The recent tendency, as indicated by Knook '65 and applied by Cragg '62 

and Minderhoud '67 is to avoid the previously used terminology. They consider 

the supra-optic commissures or decussations as one nerve fiber system, 

consisting of various components. Each component is defined by its place of 

origin, course and termination site, and has at its crossing point a certain 

topographical position in relation to the chiasma opticum. 

From the experimental investigations is can be concluded that the descending 

fibers of the supra-optic bundle in mammals predominantly terminate in 

diencephalic and mesencephalic cell masses, and to a lesser extent in certain 

central telencephalic areas. These experimental findings were for the major 

part obtained from both Marchi and Nauta investigations. 

Generally, it can be said that the main attention of experimental studies has 

been focussed on the study of the areas of origin and the topography of the 

ascending supra-optic pathways. Less attention has been paid to the analysis 

of the topography of the descending pathways. The number of degenerating 

fibers in the descending pathways and the amount of preterminal or terminal 

degeneration in the terminal zones are rarely indicated. Often the areas, in 

which some termination is seen, are indicated only vaguely. 

In this report the various terminal areas of the descending supra-optic fibers 

of the rabbit, described in the experimental literature, have been 'translated' 

in the terminology of the present atlas. These areas are the nucleus supra-

opticus diffusus, the area hypothalamica lateralis, the globus pallidus, the 

nucleus reticularis thalami, the zona incerta and the nucleus subthalamicus, 

the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali, the nucleus entopeduncularis, 

the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis, the nucleus geniculatus medialis 

posterior complex, the pretectal region and the colliculus superior. In 

addition to these cell masses there are some other brain areas in other 

mammals than the rabbit which have been reported to receive descending supra

optic fibers. In the following paragraphs special attention has been paid to 
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the description of the course and the sites of termination of the descending 

supra-optic fibers, whereas only minor attention is given to the description 

of the origins and the course of the ascending supra-optic fibers. 

3.1.2.3 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the nucleus 

supra-opticus diffusus 

Following electrolytic lesions in the caudal and middle one-thirds of the 

rabbit's area hypothalamica lateralis, Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 could trace in 

Marchi preparations degenerating fibers which ascend in or near the tractus 

opticus to their crossing point in or behind the chiasma opticum. They consider 

these fibers to belong to the ventral supra-optic decussation. A few of the 

fibers terminate bilaterally in the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus. From the 

diagrammatic summary of the courses and terminations of the supra-optic 

decussations, given by these authors in their figure 11, it must be concluded 

that also part of the nucleus supra-opticus has been included in their nucleus 

supra-opticus diffusus. 

There are no other investigators which have found such terminations either in 

the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus, or in the nucleus supra-opticus-of the 

rabbit, or in the same nuclei of other laboratory mammals. 

3.1.2.4 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the area hypothalamica 

lateralis 

With the Marchi technique Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 (in the rabbit) could trace 

supra-optic fibers in the fasciculus longitudinalis medialis. The fibers which 

form the dorsal supra-optic decussation of these authors, leave the fasciculus 

longitudinalis medialis at its rostral end and proceed rostrally through the 

medial part of the campi Forelli; they pass the columna fornicis on both sides 

and cross the midline dorsocaudal to the chiasma opticum. After crossing the 

fine fibers of this decussation descend dorsocaudally and terminate in the 

area hypothalamica lateralis. Although Cragg '62 (in the rabbit) postulates 

that the supra-optic fibers, which ascend after destruction of the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali (his reticular formation in the midbrain), 
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belong partly to the dorsal supra-optic decussation, he did not describe the 

characteristic hypothalamic course of the ascending dorsal supra-optic 

decussation fibers, nor did he report any termination in the contralateral 

area hypothalamica lateralis. 

Minderhoud '67, who also used the Nauta and Gygax technique, could trace in 

the rat ascending dorsal supra-optic fibers which arise from the rostral part 

of the nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis. These fibers - his bundle A -

follow the characteristic hypothalamic course and terminate after their 

crossing partly in the lateral part of the hypothalamus. From his experimental 

Nauta studies in the rat Knook '65 could obtain only an indication that supra

optic fibers terminate contralaterally in the area hypothalamica lateralis. 

He suggests that such fibers may arise from the ipsilateral area hypothalamica 

lateralis, but whether or not these fibers belong to the dorsal supra-optic 

decussation and follow the characteristic hypothalamic course was left 

undiscussed. 

In the cat, the characteristic hypothalamic course of the ascending supra-optic 

fibers originating from the rhombencephalon or mesencephalon, has been 

described extensively by Bûcher and Bürgi '53, Bürgi '54, BÜrgi and Bucher '60, 

Ranson and Magoun '42 and, furthermore, is briefly indicated by Glees '44. Yet, 

although these fibers after their crossing swing diffusely across the rostral 

parts of the area hypothalamica anterior and lateralis (Magoun and Ranson '42), 

none of the investigators claimed to have found degenerating fibers terminating 

in the hypothalamus. After lesions in the head of the nucleus caudatus of the 

cat and the rabbit, Glees '44 traced degenerating fibers which cross the 

midline in the dorsal supra-optic decussation and terminate in the contralateral 

pars tuberalis and the paraventricular region of the hypothalamus. Ascending 

degenerating supra-optic fibers, constituting the ventral supra-optic 

decussation, have never been described to terminate in the contralateral 

hypothalamus. 

3.1.2.5 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the globus pallidus 

Degenerating supra-optic fibers terminating in the globus pallidus, have 

been described in the rabbit by Zyo, Oki and Ban '63. 
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Following lesions in the middle one-third of the area hypothalamica lateralis 

and in the fasciculus longitudinal is medialis and the adjoining dorsal tegmental 

area (which corresponds to the nucleus reticularis pontis of the present atlas) 

supra-optic fibers ascend in the ventral supra-optic decussation. Soon after 

crossing the midline these fibers leave the decussation and course dorsolaterally 

between the tractus opticus and the overlying capsula interna. As can be seen 

from figure 16 of the article of Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 a few degenerating fibers 

traverse the substantia innominate en route to the ventromedial portion of the 

globus pallidus. 

Pallidal terminations of the supra-optic fibers in the cat have also been 

observed by Glees '44. He postulates that numerous fibers of the lemniscus 

medialis, interrupted at caudal pontine and rostral myelencephalic levels, 

ascend rostrally beyond the ipsilateral posterior ventral nucleus of the 

thalamus. They seem to follow the characteristic hypothalamic course of the 

dorsal supra-optic fibers and cross the midline in the dorsal supra-optic 

decussation. Part of them mingles ventrally with the ventral supra-optic 

decussation. The fibers terminate partly in the globus pallidus. Contrary to 

this, Magoun and Ranson '42, who also interrupted the ascending dorsal supra

optic fibers at several diencephalic and brainstem levels of the cat, could 

not observe descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the globus pallidus. 

Following similar lesions in the monkey they saw only an occasional degenerating 

fiber in the medial division of the globus pallidus. 

More evidence as regards the termination of descending supra-optic fibers in 

the globus pallidus has been given by Minderhoud '67. After electrocoagulation 

of the medial part of the globus pallidus in the albino rat, this author could 

trace pallidofugal fibers which first join the capsula interna, then leave the 

capsula in the area hypothalamica lateralis in order to join the supra-optic 

bundle in a position between the dorsal and ventral supra-optic decussations. 

The fibers cross the midline and end in nearly the same region of the 

contralateral globus pallidus. Moreover, he described supra-optic fibers which 

arise in the nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis and ascend as the dorsal 

supra-optic fibers (his bundle A). They terminate after their decussation not 

only in the area hypothalamica lateralis (see above), but also in the most 

medial part of the globus pallidus and in the regio innominata. 
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3.1.2.6 Desoending supra-optio fibers distributing to the nucleus 

reticularis thalami 

Following lesions in the middle one-third of the area hypothalamica 

lateralis, Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 could trace in the rabbit degenerating fibers 

which ascend in the ventral supra-optic decussation. After crossing the midline 

these fibers follow the same course towards the colliculus superior as the 

tractus opticus. In this trajectory, some fibers turn medially along the 

lateral margin of the capsula interna. Dorsal to the capsula they appear to 

enter the nucleus reticularis thalami and the nucleus subthalamicus. It must 

be pointed out that in their summary they postulate that these fibers swing 

medially through the lateral margin of the internal capsule. 

To what extent their nucleus reticularis thalami corresponds to the nucleus 

reticularis thalami or to the zona incerta of the present atlas can not be 

analysed from their figures. 

Supra-optic fibers to the nucleus reticularis thalami have also been 

demonstrated in the rabbit by Cragg '62. After lesions of the colliculus 

superior degenerating fibers run towards the chiasma opticum. They cross and 

then turn caudally and course along the tractus opticus to the level of the 

lateral geniculate body. A certain number of these fibers leaves the tractus 

opticus to enter the nucleus reticularis thalami in which they terminate just 

medial to the tractus opticus. A similar mode of termination of supra-optic 

fibers has been observed by Cragg '62 in the contralateral nucleus reticularis 

thalami following lesions in the ipsilateral dorsolateral thalamus. He 

indicates that the area of the nucleus reticularis thalami in which the fibers 

terminate, lies medial to the tractus opticus and posteroventrolateral to the 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis. 

Also Cragg '62 could follow coarse degenerating fibers, emanating from the 

reticular formation of the midbrain. After crossing the midline these fibers 

pass along the tractus opticus; they then leave this tract and distribute 

to the adjacent part of the nucleus reticularis thalami. From this description 

and Cragg's figure 8 it seems likely that this part of his nucleus reticularis 

thalami corresponds to the portion of the present nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali which lies between the geniculate bodies dorsally and the capsula 
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interna ventrally. Cragg '62 suggests that the supra-optic fibers only surround 

the capsula interna and do not pass through it. 

Lesions comparable to those of Cragg '62 were made in the rabbit's colliculus 

superior by Tarlow and Moore '66. Using the Nauta and Gygax technique they 

described descending supra-optic fibers which follow the contralateral tractus 

opticus to several terminal areas. None of these fibers, however, terminate in 

the contralateral nucleus reticularis thalami. 

In the cat, Bürgi and Bücher '54 and '60 traced dorsal supra-optic fibers which 

in their descending course lie above the tractus opticus and then pierce the 

capsula interna. At the level of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis 

just rostral and ventrolateral to the lateral geniculate body the coarse 

degenerating fibers are lost in the nucleus reticularis thalami. Also Astruc 

'68 mentioned the existence of degenerating ventral supra-optic fibers, which 

originate in the cat's nucleus geniculatis lateralis ventralis and terminate 

in the contralateral nucleus reticularis thalami after traversing the capsula 

interna. 

The experimental Nauta studies in the rat (Knook '65 and Minderhoud '67) 

furnish no evidence about the existence of supra-optic fibers terminating 

in the contralateral nucleus reticularis thalami. 

3.1.2.7 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the zona incerta and 

the nucleus subthalamicus 

Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 reported in the rabbit coarse degenerating fibers 

belonging to the dorsal supra-optic decussation which terminate contralaterally 

in the zona incerta and in the nucleus subthalamicus. These fibers leave the 

proximity of the tractus opticus soon after crossing the midline and can be 

traced dorsocaudally along the medial margin of the capsula interna to terminate 

in the above mentioned cell masses. Some descending fibers of the ventral 

supra-optic decussation described by them enter the nucleus subthalamicus and 

the nucleus reticularis thalami by swinging medially through the lateral margin 

of the capsula interna. 

The locations of the nucleus subthalamicus and the zona incerta, only vaguely 

indicated in their figure 11, correspond reasonably well to the same labeled 
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structures of the present atlas. 

Minderhoud '67 could not find descending supra-optic fibers in the rat 

terminating in the nucleus subthalamicus. He postulates that only the 

dorsolateral part of the subthalamus is a terminal area of supra-optic fibers 

originating contralaterally from the medial part of the rostral tegmentum 

mesencephali, the dorsal part of the tegmentum mesencephali and the spinal 

cord. He describes this terminal area as lying ventral to the lateral geniculate 

body and the nucleus reticularis thalami. Also Knook '65 obtained evidence from 

several experiments that descending supra-optic fibers terminate in the more 

caudolateral parts of the rat's zona incerta. However, from Minderhoud's and 

Knock's figures, it can be inferred that at least the greater portion of both 

the dorsolateral part of the subthalamus and the caudolateral part of the zona 

incerta is probably identical to the region of the rabbit's brain which lies 

between the geniculate bodies and the dorsolateral margin of the capsula 

interna; in the present atlas this region is labeled part of the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. 

Knook '65 and Minderhoud '67 did not mention whether the degenerating supra

optic fibers surround or traverse the capsula interna en route to their 

terminal areas. From their descriptions it follows that these fibers must 

belong to the ventral supra-optic decussation. 

In the ventral supra-optic decussation of the cat Bürgi and Bücher '60 observed 

two fiber components. The first component originates from the oliva superior 

or is interrupted at the level of the oliva superior. A few of its descending 

fibers pierce the capsula interna medialwards and disappear in the zona incerta; 

a small number of the descending fibers surrounds the capsula interna and 

appears to break up ventromedial to the medial geniculate body. The remainder, 

being the greater part, continues to the pretectal and tectal regions by way 

of the brachium colliculi superioris. The first component corresponds reasonably 

well to the whole ventral supra-optic decussation in the cat as described by 

Magoun and Ranson '42. However, no mention was made by these authors of a 

termination in the zona incerta. 

The second component of the cat's ventral supra-optic decussation, indicated 

by Bürgi and Bücher '60, originates from the colliculus superior. These fibers 

terminate contralaterally exclusively in the region ventromedial to the medial 
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geniculate body. 

Magoun and Ranson '42 reported several descending ventral supra-optic fibers in 

the monkey which also fan out in the region ventromedial to the medial 

geniculate body. This region has been called by these authors the lateral part 

of the rostral midbrain. The descending supra-optic fibers enter this region 

after leaving the tractus opticus and turning medially through and around the 

lateral part of the capsula interna. In the spider monkey, following lesions 

at various levels in the spinal cord, Chang and Ruch '49 could trace descending 

ventral supra-optic fibers which disappear in a similar region which also lies 

ventromedial to the medial geniculate body. 

3.1.2.8 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali 

Both Cragg '62 and Tarlow and Moore '66 placed lesions in the rabbit's 

colliculus superior. The lesions extended into the deep layer. The authors 

could trace ascending supra-optic fibers with the Nauta technique to the 

ventral supra-optic decussation. Cragg '62 followed the descending fibers not 

only to his nucleus reticularis thalami, but also further caudally as far as 

a level posteroventral to the medial geniculate body where the fibers end 

among the neurons of the reticular formation. According to the present atlas 

this region is identical to the brain area which has been described by Tarlow 

and Moore '66 as the midbrain tegmentum surrounding the medial surface of the 

medial geniculate body. In this part of the midbrain tegmentum the latter 

authors found a small number of descending supra-optic fibers originating from 

the contralateral colliculus superior. 

Cragg '62 could trace the ascending coarse fibers of the dorsal supra-optic 

decussation which were interrupted in the formatio reticularis of the midbrain. 

After crossing the midline, a few descending fibers terminate in an area just 

ventral to the medial geniculate body. In the present atlas this terminal area 

forms part of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. 

In the rat, Knook '65 could find evidence for the termination of descending 

supra-optic fibers in the most rostral part of the formatio reticularis 

mesencephali just medial to the corpus geniculatum mediale. Presumably, the 
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tegmental region which receives descending supra-optic fibers is larger, 

because probably a great portion of the dorsolateral part of the subthalamus 

(Minderhoud '67) and of the caudolateral part of the zona incerta (Knook '65), 

which receive descending supra-optic fibers, also belong to the rostral part 

of the rat's nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali (see 3.1.2.7). 

The same reasoning can be applied to the region which lies ventromedial to 

the medial geniculate body in the cat (Magoun and Ranson '42; Bürgi and Bücher 

'60), the spider monkey (Chang and ruch '49) and the monkey (Magoun and Ranson 

'42) in which these investigators have detected descending supra-optic fibers. 

This region has erroneously been identified by Bürgi and Bücher '60 as being 

identical to the nucleus infrageniculatus of Castaldi (see further 3.1.2.14). 

Recently, Ribak '75 and Ribak and Peters '75 using the autoradiographic tracing 

technique, described in the rat a projection from the nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis ventralis via Meynert's commissure to the contralateral lateral 

terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system. A similar projection in the 

rat and cat has also been described by Swanson, Cowan and Jones '74. However, 

the latter authors postulate that the projection fibers cross the midline in 

the posterior commissure. Their lateral terminal nucleus is considered in the 

present atlas as part of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. 

3.1.2.9 Descending supTa-optia fibers distributing to the nucleus 

entopeduncularis 

Only Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 have reported that descending fibers of both 

the dorsal and the ventral supra-optic decussations terminate in the nucleus 

entopeduncularis of the rabbit. After crossing the midline all the coarse 

dorsal supra-optic fibers can be followed dorsocaudally along the medial margin 

of the capsula interna; some of these fibers shift dorsally towards the capsula 

interna and terminate in the nucleus subthalamicus and the zona incerta. The 

others course caudalwards ventral to the capsula interna and enter the nucleus 

entopeduncularis. The ventral supra-optic fibers descend together with the 

fibers of the tractus opticus. Before these supra-optic fibers reach the level 

of the lateral geniculate body, a few of them leave this decussation and 

terminate in the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus, the globus pallidus and the 
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entopeduncular nucleus. In no o t h e r e x p e r i m e n t a l s t u d i e s mention i s made of the 

existence of supra-optic f i b e r s t e r m i n a t i n g i n t h e nucleus entopeduncularis. 

3.1.2.10 Descending въср а-ор-Ьъс fiber's dístxñ-but'Lng to the nucleus 

geniculatus tateval-is ventvaZi-s 

Following lesions which e x t e n d i n t o t h e deep l aye r of the col l icu lus 

superior, Cragg '62 and Tarlow and Moore ' 6 6 , u s i n g the Nauta technique, have 

reported the occurence of d e s c e n d i n g s u p r a - o p t i c f i b e r s in the nucleus 

geniculatus l a t e r a l i s v e n t r a l i s of t h e r a b b i t . According to the f i r s t 

investigator only a few f i b e r s e n t e r t h e c o n t r a l a t e r a l l a t e r a l geniculate body. 

Part of these fibers are f i b e r s of p a s s a g e which run caudalwards to the region 

which l i e s posteroventral to t h e m e d i a l g e n i c u l a t e nuc leus . Tarlow and Moore 

'66 detected a small amount of p r e t e r m i n a l d e g e n e r a t i o n in the external part 

of the ventral l a te ra l g e n i c u l a t e n u c l e u s . Zyo, Oki and Ban ' 63 , using the 

Marchi technique, could also f o l l o w d e s c e n d i n g f i b e r s of t h e i r ventra l supra

optic decussation. These f i b e r s r u n cauda lwards a long the t r a c t u s opticus and 

terminate in the ventral pa r t of t h e l a t e r a l g e n i c u l a t e body. The f ibers 

originate from or are i n t e r rup t ed i n t h e c o n t r a l a t e r a l area hypothalamica 

l a t e r a l i s in the region between t h e n u c l e u s v e n t r o m e d i a l i s hypothalami and 

the nucleus premammillaris. 

Descending supra-optic f ibers t e r m i n a t i n g i n t h e r a t ' s nucleus geniculatus 

l a t e r a l i s ven t ra l i s have been r e p o r t e d by Minderhoud '64 and Knook '65 with 

the Nauta technique, and by Ribak ' 7 5 and Ribak and P e t e r s '75 with the 

autoradiographic technique. The f o r m e r i n v e s t i g a t o r s d id not mention the 

centers of or igin of these f i b e r s . A c c o r d i n g t o Ribak '75 and Ribak and Peters 

'75 the fibers a r i se in the i p s i l a t e r a l n u c l e u s g e n i c u l a t u s l a t e r a l i s ven t ra l i s 

and cross the midline in Meynert * s commissu re . 

A similar crossed projection be tween t h e v e n t r a l l a t e r a l gen icu la te nuclei of 

both s i tes of the r a t ' s and the c a t ' s b r a i n has been demonstrated by Swanson, 

Cowan and Jones '74, also with t h e a u t o r a d i o g r a p h i c t echn ique . According to 

these authors the projection i s v e r y s m a l l and fo l lows a course through the 

commissura poster ior . As has been d e t e c t e d by A s t r u c '68 in the cat following 

lesions in the nucleus geniculatus l a t e r a l i s v e n t r a l i s , the comparable nucleus 
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at the c o n t r a l a t e r a l s i d e r e c e i v e s d e s c e n d i n g f i b e r s of the ventral supra-optic 

decussation. F i n a l l y , i t has been r e p o r t e d by Chang and Ruch '49 by the use of 

the Marchi technique t h a t t h e m e d i a l p o r t i o n of the pregeniculate nucleus of 

the spider monkey i s one of t h e t e r m i n a l s t a t i o n s of the spinal component of 

the ventra l supra-opt ic d e c u s s a t i o n . 

3.1.2.11 Descending supra-optt-c fibers d-Cstxn-buting to the nucleus 

geniculatus mediati-s postevbcw аотрЪех 

Although t e r m i n a t i o n of s u p r a - o p t i c f i b e r s i n the medial geniculate body 

of mammals has f r e q u e n t l y been s u g g e s t e d f rom observations on normal material, 

only one experimental s tudy p r o v i d e s e v i d e n c e t o the existence of such a 

termination. According t o Tarlow and Moore ' 6 6 , using the Nauta technique, 

the intermedium and deep l a y e r s of t h e c o l l i c u l u s superior send ascending 

supra-optic f ibers t o t h e chiasma o p t i c u m . After crossing the midline, the 

degenerating f i b e r s ascend a l o n g t h e m e d i a l surface of the t ractus opticus to 

the nucleus g e n i c u l a t u s m e d i a l i s p o s t e r i o r complex in which a small amount of 

preterminal degenera t ion can be s e e n . 

As regards a p o s s i b l e t e r m i n a t i o n i n t h e m e d i a l geniculate body, some evidence 

is given by Knook '65 i n t h e r a t and by Magoun and Ranson '42 in the cat and 

the monkey. After s e v e r i n g t h e s u p r a — o p t i c bundle paramedially at the level 

of the chiasma opticum t h e f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t o r found only a few degenerating 

fibers terminat ing i n t h e c o r p u s g e n i c u l a t u s mediale. Magoun and Ranson '42 

traced in the Marchi s t a i n e d s e c t i o n s of t h e monkey's brain descending fibers 

in t h e i r v e n t r a l s u p r a - o p t i c d e c u s s a t i o n . The fibers continue into the fibrous 

lamina between t h e l a t e r a l and m e d i a l g e n i c u l a t e bodies and probably give r i s e 

to some degenerat ion i n t h e m e d i a l g e n i c u l a t e body. Magoun and Ranson '42 

followed a l so in t h e c a t s i m i l a r f i b e r s , but less in number, which enter the 

medial gen icu la te body. They d i d n o t r e p o r t in which portion of the medial 

geniculate body t h e f i b e r s t e r m i n a t e and whether the supra-optic fibers 

or ig inate in the c o l l i c u l u s s u p e r i o r o r i n other brain areas . 

Several i n v e s t i g a t o r s of t h e s u p r a — o p t i c f i b e r system give no mention of a 

termination in t h e media l g e n i c u l a t e b o d y . Cragg '62 made similar lesions in 

the r a b b i t ' s c o l l i c u l u s s u p e r i o r a s was done by Tarlow and Moore '66, but 

could not demonstrate t e c t o f u g a l s u p r a - o p t i c fibers entering the contralateral 
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medial geniculate body. Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 placed no lesions in the 

colliculus superior and, therefore, could not trace descending supra-optic 

fibers to the medial geniculate body. Minderhoud '67 in the rat and BÜrgi and 

Bücher '60 in the cat failed to reveal a termination of supra-optic fibers in 

the medial geniculate body after lesions in the colliculus superior. 

3.1.2.12 Descending supra-optie fibers distributing to the pretectal region 

Only a few investigators mention the existence of a termination of supra

optic fibers in the pretectal region. Moreover, it is never stated precisely 

in what part of this region terminating fibers were found. A small amount of 

preterminal degeneration in the rabbit's pretectal region was demonstrated by 

Tarlow and Moore '66. These supra-optic fibers originate from the deeper regions 

of the contralateral colliculus superior. 

Minderhoud '67 described in the rat supra-optic fibers which arise in the 

dorsolateral mesencephalic tegmentum and terminate in the craniolateral border 

zone of the contralateral colliculus superior. He suggests that this terminal 

area is identical to the dorsal terminal nucleus of the accessory optic system. 

However, Knook '65 could not detect, with any certainty, terminating supra

optic fibers in the rat's pretectal region. 

According to Magoun and Ranson '42 descending fibers of the ventral supra-optic 

decussation in the cat follow the tractus opticus and the brachium colliculi 

superioris and distribute to the caudal part of the pretectal region. Similar 

fibers of the ventral supra-optic decussation have been traced to the pretectum 

by BÜrgi and Bücher '60 in the cat. Moreover, these investigators could follow 

descending fibers of the dorsal supra-optic decussation which pierce the capsula 

interna and traverse the caudal thalamus to reach the pretectal region. A small 

number of these fibers continues via the commissura colliculi superioris to the 

pretectal region of the opposite side. 

3.1.2.13 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the colliculus superior 

Cragg '62 described in the rabbit the existence of a few descending supra

optic fibers which pass caudalwards as far as the colliculus superior. These 

fibers arise in the midbrain tegmentum or are interrupted by lesions in this 
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area. Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 followed degenerating fibers from the area 

hypothalamica lateralis into the ventral supra-optic decussation of the rabbit. 

In their descending course they run caudalwards with the tractus opticus. Part 

of them terminates in the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis; the remainder 

can be traced dorsomedially and terminates in the zonal layer of the rostral 

border of the colliculus superior. In their figure 8f, however, Zyo, Oki and 

Ban have depicted this termination as limited to the rostrolateral border of 

the superficial gray layer. 

Although his lesions AT35 and 36 did not involve the colliculus superior, but 

only the pretectal region, Knook '65 gained the impression that the colliculi 

superiores of both sides of the rat's brain are interconnected by supra-optic 

fibers. From a lesion, which probably involves the rostral part of the 

intermedium and deep layers of the colliculus superior in the rat, Minderhoud 

'67 could trace tectofugal fibers to the chiasma opticum. After crossing the 

midline, these descending supra-optic fibers terminate in the craniolateral 

part of the colliculus superior. Figure 1 given by Minderhoud suggests that 

the termination is limited to the superficial gray layer. 

Both Magoun and Ranson '42 (in the cat and the monkey) and Bürgi and Bücher '60 

(in the cat) could follow in Marchi stained sections ascending fibers from the 

lateral part of the midbrain tegmentum to the chiasma opticum. These ribers 

are part of the ventral supra-optic decussation. They descend along the primary 

optic fibers to the rostral part of the colliculus superior. Tectofugal supra

optic fibers did not reach the contralateral colliculus superior. 

3.1.2.14 Other brain areas receiving descending supra-crptic fibers 

In addition to the brain areas in the rabbit which have been discussed in 

the previous sections, there are some other brain areas in other mammals than 

in the rabbit which have been reported to receive descending supra-optic fibers. 

These brain areas are the nucleus suprachiasmaticus, the nucleus ventralis 

posterior thalami, the nucleus suprageniculatus and the nucleus lateralis of 

the lemniscus lateralis. 
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Nucleus suprachiasmaticus 

By means of injections of tritiated proline in the nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis ventralis of the rat, Ribak '75 and Ribak and Peters '75 described 

a projection via Meynert's commissure to the nuclei suprachiasmatici of the 

hypothalamus on both sides of the midline. A similar projection, by the use 

of the same autoradiographic technique, has been reported in the albino rat 

and the cat by Swanson, Cowan and Jones '74. The grains are largely confined 

to the ventral parts of the suprachiasmatic nuclei with a sparser grain 

aggregation over the contralateral nucleus. Although no mention is made of 

the course of the fibers, it is likely that they form part of the supra-optic 

bundle. 

Nucleus ventralis posterior thalami 

Following lesions in the lemniscus medialis of the cat, at the level of 

the lower pons or upper medulla, Glees '44 could trace degenerating fibers 

which terminate mainly in the ipsilateral posterior ventral thalamic nucleus. 

He traced, moreover, numerous fibers which leave the terminal part of the 

lemniscus medialis and pass medially and ventrally through the zona incerta. 

They then turn ventromedially in the direction of the chiasma opticum. The 

fibers cross the midline in Ganser's commissure and mingle ventrally with 

Meynert's commissure. A number of them ends in the globus pallidus; the 

remainder follows the tractus opticus caudalwards and pierces the capsula 

interna or turns around its lateral border to terminate in the medial part of 

the posterior ventral thalamic nucleus. 

Nucleus suprageniculatus 

Minderhoud '64 and '67 has described descending fibers of the ventral 

supra-optic decussation in the rat terminating in the nucleus suprageniculatus. 

However, the course by which these fibers reach their terminal nucleus has not 

been indicated by him. 

Nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis 

Following lesions in the polecat involving the caudal border of the chiasma 

opticum and the supra-optic bundle, Wallenberg '26 could trace degenerating 
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fibers which descend in Gudden's commissure. These fibers course caudalwards 

between the tractus opticus and the capsula interna. They then traverse the 

capsula in a medial direction and proceed caudalwards in the mesencephalic 

tegmentum surrounding the medial surface of the medial geniculate body. Just 

beyond this body the fibers turn suddenly ventrolaterally. The majority of them 

distributes to a nucleus which bulges on the lateral surface of the mesencephalon. 

According to Wallenberg '26, this nucleus is equivalent to the corpus 

parabigeminum of Von Bechterew or to the nucleus infrageniculatus of Castaldi 

'26 (in the guinea pig). Probably, this nucleus is also identical to the nucleus 

parabigeminalis of Berman '68 (in the cat) and to the nucleus lateralis of the 

lemniscus lateralis of the present atlas. It is certainly not identical to the 

region ventromedial to the medial geniculate body in the cat, as has been 

postulated by Bürgi and Bücher '60 (see also 3.1.2.8). 
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3.2 METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

3.2.1 E y e e n u c l e a t i o n s 

To study the pathways and terminal distribution of degenerating primary 

optic axons 11 unilateral and 2 bilateral eye enucleations were performed in 

15 New Zealand albino rabbits, males as well as females, aged between 3 and 12 

months and weighing between 2150 and 3640 gram. The surgical procedures were 

carried out under sodium pentobarbital (Nembuthal) anaesthesia (30 mg per kg 

body weight). During the operations anaesthesia was maintained with Fluothane, 

intratracheal administred after intubation. The animals were allowed to survive 

for periods ranging from 1 to АО days (see table II). 

Table II 

Data pert inent to the eye enuc lea t ion s e r i e s 

Number of 

experiment 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Eye 

enucleation 

unilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

bilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

unilateral 

bilateral 

unilateral 

Postoperative 
survival 
in days 

2 

4 

4 

6 

6 

7Ì 

8 

9 

10 

12 

15 

21 

40 

time 
Plane of 

section 

transversal 

horizontal 

transversal 

horizontal 

transversal 

horizontal 

transverse 

sagittal 

transversal 

sagittal 

horizontal 

transversal 

sagittal 

Stain 

Nauta 1957 

Fink and Heimer 

Nauta 1957 

Fink and Heimer 

Nauta 1957 

Fink and Heimer 

Nauta 1957 

Fink and Heimer 

Nauta 1957 

Nauta 1957 

Nauta 1957 

Nauta 1957 

Nauta 1957 

1967 

1967 

1967 

1967 
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Four other New Zealand rabbits underwent a bilateral eye enucleation; after a 

period of two years, they were used for the investigation of the supra-optic 

pathways (experiments 2, 4, 13 and 14 of table III). 

Since in experiments, in which the supra-optic bundle was lesioned 

(experiments 1, 3, 5-12 of table III), concomitant damage of the primary optic 

system occurred, these cases were also used for the study of the retinal 

pathways. 

3.2.2 E l e c t r o l y t i c a n d s u r g i c a l l e s i o n s o f 

t h e c o m m i s s u r a e s u p r a - o p t i c a e 

In order to study the descending supra-optic pathways in the rabbit, 

electrolytic and surgical lesions were placed in the commissurae supra-opticae 

at the level of the chiasma opticum. Because the commissurae supra-opticae 

partly intermingle with retinal fibers a lesion in these commissures will also 

interrupt retinal fibers. If the lesion is placed in the midline, the 

degenerating supra-optic fibers on both sides of the brain are accompanied by 

degenerating retinal fibers. The best lesions are those which are placed just 

paramedially. In these cases all descending supra-optic fibers on the 

contralateral side of the brain degenerate without accompaning degeneration of 

optic fibers. If the lesion is placed too far laterally, i.e. lateral to the 

point where the ascending fibers of Ganser's commissure join the chiasma opticum, 

only descending supra-optic fibers of the combined commissures of Gudden and 

Meynert and no descending fibers of the commissure of Ganser, are found at the 

contralateral side of the brain. It has, therefore, been attempted in this 

investigation to place the lesions in the supra-optic bundle just lateral to 

the midline. In addition, midline and paramedial electrolytic lesions were 

placed in the supra-optic bundle of two rabbits that were blinded two years 

previously. As in these animals the retinal fibers have completely disappeared, 

the topographical symmetry of the descending supra-optic pathways and their 

terminations on both sides of the brain could be studied more easily than in 

rabbits with lesions only in the supra-optic bundle. 

For the present investigation New Zealand albino rabbits, males as well as 

females, aged between 3 and 6 months and weighing between 2600 and 3400 gram, 
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were used (experiments 1, 3, 5-12 of table III). Moreover, electrolytic lesions 

were placed in two of the four New Zealand albino rabbits bilaterally blinded 

two years previously. These animals were approximately 28 months old and weighed 

3200 and 3800 gram (experiments 2 and 4 of table III). Two other bilaterally 

blinded rabbits (experiments 13 and 14 of table III) were used in order to 

locate the optic and supra-optic bundles and the range of overlap between them 

(see 3.3.3). 

The electrolytic lesions and surgical transsections of the supra-optic 

bundle were performed under similar surgical conditions as described under the 

section dealing with eye enucleations. The electrolytic lesions were placed 

stereotaxically with the aid of the stereotaxic instrument of Lohman and Peters 

'76, using the coordinate system of Sawyer, Everett and Green '54. After 

fixation of the rabbit's head in the head holder, the sutura sagittalis, lambda 

and bregma were exposed. Access to the brain was made by a burr hole with a 

diameter of 1 mm. As in many rabbits the right and left sutura coronalis 

frequently do not meet each other exactly at the same point of the sutura 

sagittalis and the weights of the rabbits usually were lower than those of the 

animals used by Sawyer, Everett and Green '54, it was necessary first to place 

lesions in several rabbits in order to adapt the stereotaxic coordinate system 

to the rabbits that were used in the present study. 

An electrode of stainless steel with a diameter of 0.3 mm and insulated but 

for the terminal 0.5 mm was entered into the brain, and lesions were made by 

means of the GRASS lesiomaker, model LM4, with a current of 10 mA, 20 Volts, 

applied during 15 seconds. 

The electrode is entered into the brain from dorsal to ventral and traverses 

the medial cerebral cortex, the corpus callosum, the fimbria hippocampi, the 

septal region, the commissura anterior, the regio pre-optica pars medialis and 

the anterior hypothalamic region. Because it is difficult to ascertain whether 

the degeneration is caused by the lesion or by the electrode track, a few 

surgical transsections of the supra-optic bundle were made without inflicting 

damage of the central telencephalic areas. 

The surgical lesions were performed as follows. After exposing the sutura 

coronalis and the adjoining os parietale and os frontale, these bones were 

partly removed, including part of the margo supra-orbital is and the caudomedial 
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orbital wall. On the lateral side of the temporal lobe of the brain an incision 

in the dura mater was made. By retracting the temporal lobe dorsally, the 

chiasma opticum was exposed. With a small sharp knife the tractus opticus as 

well as the supra-optic bundle were transsected just lateral to the chiasma 

opticum. During this procedure, there is a risk that blood vessels to the brain 

will be damaged, causing some animals to die during the operation. After the 

transsection, the skull cap defect was closed by spongostan. 

Table III 

Data pertinent to the supra-optic bundle lesion series 

Number of 

experiment 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Normal or 
blinded 
two years 
previously 

normal 

blinded 

normal 

blinded 

normal 

normal 

normal 

normal 

normal 

normal 

normal 

normal 

blinded 

blinded 

Electrolytic 
lesion or 
surgical 
transsection 

electrolytic 

electrolytic 

electrolytic 

electrolytic 

electrolytic 

surgical 

surgical 

electrolytic 

surgical 

bilateral 

electrolytic 

bilateral 

electrolytic 

electrolytic 

no lesion 

Postoperative 
survival 
in days 

used for macroscop 

of the supra-optic 

2 

3 

4 

4 

4 

5 

5 

5 

7 

9 

9 

36 

-

Leal s 

bundl 

time 

tudy 

e 

Plane of 

section 

horizontal 

sagittal 

horizontal 

horizontal 

sagittal 

horizontal 

sagittal 

sagittal 

horizontal 

sagittal 

sagittal 

horizontal 

sagittal 

Stain 

Fink and 
Heimer 1967 

It 

Nauta 1957 

Klüver and 
Barrera 1953 
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Postoperative control of pain was carried out with Fortral. Although eye 

enucleations, electrolytic lesions and surgical transsections were made under 

semisterile conditions, no postoperative infections have occurred. The animals 

with electrolytic or surgical lesions of the supra-optic bundle were allowed to 

survive for periods ranging from 2 to 36 days (see table III). 

3.2.3 T i s s u e p r e p a r a t i o n a n d h i s t o l o g y 

Following the predetermined survival times, the animals were again 

anaesthetized and sacrificed by transcardial perfusion with normal saline (40 ml 

per kg body weight) followed by a 4% formaldehyde solution (100 ml per kg body 

weight). 

12 to 14 hours after the perfusion, the brains were removed and subjected 

to further fixation in a 4% formaldehyde solution for three weeks. 

The brain of experiment 13 of table III was embedded in paraffin and then 

serially sectioned sagittally at 12 \im. Every 3rd section at the level of the 

chiasma opticum and every 20th section of the rest of the brain was stained by 

the Klüver and Barrera '53 technique. 

The brains of the experiments 1-13 of table II and 1-12 of table III were 

serially sectioned horizontally or sagittally on a freezing microtome at 25 pm. 

The sections were stored in compartmentalized plastic boxes, filled with a 4% 

formaldehyde solution; each compartment contains 10 consecutive sections. Series 

of sections chosen at appropriate intervals (50 ym) were stained by the Nauta 

'57 and Fink and Heimer '67 (procedure I) techniques for tracing selectively 

degenerating axons and their fields of synaptic terminals. Adjacent series were 

stained by the Klüver and Barrera '53 technique for the identification of the 

nuclear structures and the localization of the lesions. 

With the aid of a projection microscope drawings of the Klüver and Barrera 

sections were made and the anterograde degeneration observed under the 

microscope in the adjacent silver stained sections were charted on the drawings. 

For the nuclear mapping use has been made of the atlas of the first part of this 

study. 
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3.3 RESULTS 

3.3.1 A n a l y s i s o f l e s i o n s a n d d e g e n e r a t i o n 

3.3.1.1 Analysis of lesions 

As each eye enucleation causes a complete transsection of the nervus opticus, 

the location and the extent of these lesions are the same in each experiment of 

table II. 

Although attempts have been made to place the lesions in the supra-optic bundle 

just paramedial to the midline, its location and extent vary considerably (see 

figure 4, 5, 6 and 7). This variability is caused by the fact that several of 

the lesions consist not only of a local destruction of the brain tissue, but 

also involve a necrotic area due to vascular damage inflicted by the heat of the 

electrode or the cut of the knife. 

In figures 4, 5, 6 and 7 the location and extent of the lesions in the supra

optic bundle have been indicated in black. The hatched areas refer to damaged 

brain tissue in which a large number of blood cells extravasated from dilated 

vessels can be seen. Arrows indicate the electrode tracks. 

In figures 4 and 5 drawings of the lesions in brains that are horizontally 

sectioned are shown. The drawings of each vertical column represent one 

experiment. From top to bottom in each column the figures are ordered in a 

ventrodorsal sequence. In all drawings the rostral side is to the left. 

Drawings of the lesions in sagittally sectioned brains are given in figures 6 

and 7. The drawings of each vertical column of figure 6 and the left column of 

figure 7 represent one experiment; the middle and right vertical columns of 

figure 7 represent one experiment in which electrolytic lesions were placed in 

the left and in the right supra-optic bundles respectively. From top to bottom 

in each column the figures are ordered in a mediolateral sequence. The rostral 

side is to the left. 

3.3.1.2 Survival periods and degeneration of the primary optic fibers 

Two days after eye enucleation no degenerating fibers are found in the 
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nervus opticus, the chiasma opticum, the tractus optici, the brachia of the 

colliculi superiores and the accessory optic system. After a survival period of 

four days, in the sections stained by the Nauta and by the Fink and Heimer 

techniques, thick fibers show fusiform swellings and an increased argyrophilia. 

After a postoperative period of 6 days the swellings are larger and the 

argyrophilia is increased. Moreover, several thick fibers are disintegrated and 

consist of irregularly formed and darkly stained fragments. At low magnification 

the degenerating nervus opticus, chiasma opticum and contralateral tractus 

opticus and brachium colliculi superioris show a brownish colour. This colour 

changes to deep black after a postoperative period of 7i days. The major part 

of the degenerating nerve fibers is now disintegrated. The number of fragmentated 

fibers seems to increase with longer survival times, but no marked increase of 

the number of disintegrated fibers was observed after survival periods of 12, 

15 and 21 days. After 40 days survival time the quantity of degenerating axonal 

material is somewhat decreased. 

Terminal degeneration has been observed both in the contralateral and in 

the ipsilateral nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis, the nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis dorsalis, the nucleus pretectalis anterior, the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior and the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior·. Moreover, 

contralaterally but not ipsilaterally terminal degeneration was detected in the 

nucleus tractus optici, the nucleus olivaris pretectalis, the medial terminal 

nucleus and the dorsal terminal nucleus. In all these structures terminal 

degeneration is maximal 4-6 days after eye removal. In nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis ventralis, nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis, nucleus olivaris 

pretectalis and colliculus superior terminal degeneration is still present 9 

days after eye enucleation; in the other nuclei 7^ days after eye enucleation. 

With the exception of the nucleus olivaris pretectalis, the terminal degeneration 

in all cell masses which receive retinal fibers is gradually substituted by 

preterminal degeneration after 6 days. Terminal degeneration in the nucleus 

olivaris pretectalis is not impregnable after a survival period of 9 days; 

preterminal degeneration was never seen in this nucleus. 

Further information about the degeneration of the primary optic pathways 

and terminal centers is given in section 3.3.2. This information results from 

adding together the findings in all experiments of table II and in those 
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20-30 50-60 100-Л0 

Figure 4 

Drawings of the lesions of experiment 1 (left vertical column), experiment 3 (middle vertical column) and 4 

(right vertical column) of table III. Horizontal sections: from top to bottom the drawings in each column 

represent a ventral to dorsal sequence. The rostral direction is to the left. Abbreviations; N II: nervus 

opticus; N II R: remnant of the nervus opticus; CO: chiasma opticum; CO R: remnant of the chiasma opticum; 

TO: tractus opticus; TO R: remnant of the tractus opticus; SB: supra-optic bundle; IF; inferior fascicle of 

the accessory optic system. 
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40-ЬО 

100-110 

Figure 5 

Drawings of the lesions of experiment 6 (left vertical column), experiment 9 (middle vertical column) and 

experiment 12 (right vertical column) of table III. Horizontal sections: from top to bottom the drawings in 

each column represent a ventral to dorsal sequence. The rostral direction is to the left. Abbreviations: 

see figure 4, 
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Ь \ Jf* 

330-340 

370-380 

Figure 6 

Drawings of the lesions of experiment 2 ( le f t v e r t i c a l coluiim), experiment 5 (middle vertical column) and 

experiment 7 (right v e r t i c a l column) of table I I I . Sagittal sections: from top to bottom the drawings in 

each column represent a medial to l a t e r a l sequence. The rostral direction is to the lef t . Abbreviations: 

see figure 4. 
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'^Ы^хТ^^ 
380-39Q І80-390 

700-?10 

180-190 

Figure 7 

Drawings of the lesions of experiment 8 (left vertical column), experiment 10 (lesion on the left supra-optic 

bundle; middle vertical column) and experiment 10 (lesion in the right supra-optic bundle; right vertical 

column) of table III. Sagittal sections: from top to bottom the drawings in each column represent a medial 

to lateral sequence. The rostral direction is to the left. Abbreviations: see figure 4. 
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acquired by damage of the retinal fibers in the experiments of table III. The 

calibre of the degenerating axons is indicated with the terms coarse, medium or 

fine. The density of the preterminal and terminal degeneration in a nucleus or 

area has been designated with the terms massive, dense, moderate or sparse; 

the calibre of the degenerating terminals as coarse, medium or fine. 

3.3.1.3 Survival periods and degeneration of the descending supra-optic fibers 

Two days after the supra-optic bundle is damaged at the level of the chiasma 

opticum, only few of the descending supra-optic fibers show an increased 

argyrophilia. Following a survival period of 3 days several intact, black 

staining axons within the supra-optic bundle are seen. By the fourth day, the 

number of these black staining axons has increased. In addition, it was observed 

that several of these axons show a droplike disintegration. Degenerating fibers 

can also be seen in the part of the supra-optic bundle which traverses the 

capsula interna and, also, in the part of the supra-optic bundle which lies 

between the ventral poles of the geniculate bodies. The number of degenerating 

fibers increases with longer survival periods, but seems to reach its maximum 

between 7 and 9 days. Even after 9 days survival time not all degenerating 

fibers show disintegration. After a survival period of 36 days all descending 

supra-optic fibers within the supra-optic bundle have disintegrated, although 

the number of these fibers seems to be decreased. 

The descending supra-optic fibers which traverse the capsula interna 

distribute to the zona incerta, the area filiformis, the nucleus centralis 

medialis thalami, the nucleus centralis lateralis thalami, the nucleus reuniens, 

the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis thalami, the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali and the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis. Preterminal 

degeneration can be observed in these nuclei already after a survival period 

of two days. The amount of preterminal degeneration increases with longer 

survival times up to 5 days, but it remains constant after postoperative periods 

of 7 and 9 days. Terminal degeneration was never seen in these nuclei. 

The descending supra-optic fibers which follow the tractus opticus to the 
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geniculate bodies distribute to the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior 

complex, the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis, the superficial gray layer 

of the colliculus superior, the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior 

and the nucleus centralis of the colliculus inferior. In the nucleus geniculatus 

medialis posterior complex, the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis and the 

superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior terminal degeneration is 

found. In the posterior complex of the nucleus geniculatus medialis and in the 

nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis the terminal degeneration is maximal after 

4-5 days; it has disappeared by the 7th day. The number of degenerating 

terminals in the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior is maximal 

after 3-4 days and disappears on the 5th day. In the intermedium layer of the 

colliculus superior and in the nucleus centralis of the colliculus inferior 

preterminal degeneration is found which can be seen first after a postoperative 

period of 2 days. It is still present at 9 days. At the 36th day the preterminal 

degeneration of all descending supra-optic fibers has for the major part 

disappeared. Terminal degeneration was never seen in these cell masses. 

Further information concerning the degeneration of the descending supra

optic pathways and terminal centers is presented in section 3.3.4. This 

information results from adding together the findings in the experiments of 

table III. The indications concerning the calibre and the density of degenerating 

axons, preterminals and terminals, as described under the section survival 

periods and degeneration of the primary optic fibers, are also used in section 

3.3.4. 

3.3.1.4 Vseudodegenevation 

It should be noted that, in addition to the degeneration induced by the 

lesion, some pseudodegeneration occurs in the section stained by the Nauta and 

Fink and Heimer techniques. Pseudodegeneration refers to fibers and granules 

which look morphologically like degenerating axons and terminals, but are in no 

way connected with the fiber systems damaged by the lesion. 

In all sections stained by the Fink and Heimer technique, a moderate to 

large number of pseudodegenerating medium sized granules is found in the cell 

bodies of the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis, the nucleus parafascicularis 
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and the centrum medianum, the nucleus ruber pars magnocellularis, the nucleus 

vestibularis lateralis, the nucleus mairanillaris lateralis and in the giant cells 

of the nucleus reticularis pontis. The pseudodegenerating granules in these 

nuclei are not present in sections stained by the Nauta technique. 

In nearly all experiments of table II and III, a sparse to moderate number 

of pseudodegenerating fibers and preterminals is present in several nuclei and 

fiber bundles belonging to the central connections of the eight cranial nerve. 

This has been observed in sections stained by the Nauta technique as well as in 

those stained by the Fink and Heimer technique. The number of pseudodegenerating 

fibers and preterminals and the sites at which they are seen vary not only from 

brain to brain, but also between the right and the left sides of one brain. If 

the findings concerning this pseudodegeneration are summarized, the following 

picture appears. Sparse numbers of coarse pseudodegenerating fibers are present 

in the corpus trapezoideum, the lemniscus lateralis, the nucleus vestibularis 

lateralis and, moreover, in the dorsolateral portion of the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali, just beneath the deep layer of the colliculus superior 

and in front of the transition area between the lemniscus lateralis and the 

colliculus inferior. A few pseudodegenerating fibers and medium sized 

preterminals are found in the ventral half of the nucleus centralis of the 

colliculus inferior. Sparse numbers of coarse pseudodegenerating preterminals 

are seen in the nucleus cochlearis and in the tuberculum acusticum, whereas a 

moderate number of coarse pseudodegenerating preterminals has been identified 

in the nucleus ventralis lemnisci lateralis, the nucleus olivaris superior and 

the nucleus para-olivaris superior. 

3.3.2 P r i m a r y o p t i c p a t h w a y s a n d t h e i r 

t e r m i n a l c e n t e r s 

3.3.2.1 Nervus optiaus, chiasma optiavm and traatus opticus 

Following eye enucleations degenerated fibers can be followed through the 

nervus opticus towards the chiasma opticum. Their location in the chiasma, the 

number of crossed and uncrossed fibers and the pathways by which they attain 

their sites of termination are nearly in accordance with the description by 
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Giolli and Guthrie '69. 

The uncrossed fibers course in the tractus opticus and brachium colliculi 

superioris and distribute to the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis, the 

nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis, the nucleus pretectalis anterior, the 

nucleus pretectalis posterior and the superficial gray layer of the colliculus 

superior. In the tractus opticus and the brachium colliculi superioris the 

uncrossed fibers which enter the nucleus pretectalis anterior, the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior and the colliculus superior, are randomly distributed. 

Those fibers which enter the lateral geniculate nuclei, however, are concentrated 

in the dorsal and dorsomedial portions of the tractus opticus. 

The crossed fibers course via the tractus opticus and its medial division and 

then through the brachium colliculi superioris or in the accessory optic fiber 

system to their terminal stations. The crossed fibers which travel through the 

tractus opticus and the brachium colliculi superioris, project to the nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis ventralis, the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis, 

the nucleus tractus optici, the nucleus olivaris pretectalis, the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior, the nucleus pretectalis posterior and the superficial 

gray layer of the colliculus superior. The fibers which form the medial 

division of the tractus opticus leave this tract just lateral and ventral to 

the lateral geniculate body; the axons course dorsomedially and traverse 

diffusely the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis and dorsalis (alpha 

sector). They then proceed caudalwards through the nucleus lateralis posterior 

of the thalamus, the nucleus pretectalis anterior, the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior, the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior, and finally enter 

the optic layer of the colliculus superior. The crossed fibers which follow the 

accessory optic fiber system terminate in the dorsal terminal nucleus and in 

the medial terminal nucleus. 

The decussating fibers of the right and the left nervi optici constitute in 

the chiasma opticum interdigitating layers which have a horizontal arrangement. 

These layers are more clearly visible in the rostral four-fifth of the chiasma 

opticum than in its caudal one-fifth, where the fibers of the supra-optic bundle 

intermingle with the retinal fibers (see section 3.3.3). As regards the manner 

of intermingling three portions can be distinguished: a dorsal, an intermedium 
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and a ventral portion. The dorsal portion contains numerous retinal fibers with 

many solitary supra-optic fibers in between them. In the intermedium portion the 

supra-optic fibers lie in thick fascicles or layers between thin bands of 

retinal fibers. The ventral portion consists almost exclusively of supra-optic 

fibers which intermingle with optic fibers only at the border with the 

intermedium portion. Because of this, the caudal border of the chiasma opticum 

can not be sharply delimited from the supra-optic bundle (see further section 

3.3.3). 

Three divisions of retinal fibers leave the chiasma opticum and tractus 

opticus before the tractus opticus reaches the capsula interna. First, just 

caudal to the dorsal and intermedium portions of the caudal one-fifth of the 

chiasma opticum several solitary retinal fibers can be seen in the supra-optic 

bundle. These axons emerge from the nervus opticus and course towards the 

dorsocaudal border of the chiasma opticum at the ipsilateral side of the brain. 

They then leave the chiasma and turn medially. After crossing the midline where 

they are situated in the supra-optic bundle, these retinal axons proceed 

gradually lateralwards and ventralwards. The majority of them constitutes part 

of the inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system, whereas only a minority 

joins the contralateral tractus opticus. 

Secondly, at the dorsocaudal border of the contralateral tractus opticus next 

to the chiasma opticum a few degenerating fibers leave the tractus. They course 

through the hypothalamus over a short distance laterally and then rejoin the 

contralateral tractus opticus. 

Finally, several coarse and solitary coursing degenerating fibers leave the 

medial surface of the contralateral tractus opticus. Together with the fibers 

which leave the chiasma opticum, these fibers constitute the inferior fascicle 

of the accessory optic system (see section 3.3.2.6). 

3.3.2.2 Primary optie fibers distributing to the nucleus genioulatus lateralis 

dorsalis 

In the contralateral and ipsilateral nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis 

terminal and preterminal degeneration can be observed only in the alpha sector. 

This degeneration corresponds to degenerating fibers which leave the tractus 
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opticus. The terminal degeneration in the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis 

is fine in calibre and is located only around offshoots of the cell bodies. 

In the ipsilateral nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis alpha the degeneration 

is confined to two separate, columnar shaped areas, a medial and lateral one, 

both dorsoventrally oriented. The lateral column is long and slender and lies 

approximately central in the alpha sector. It is occupied by a moderate amount 

of terminal and preterminal degeneration. The medial column lies medial to the 

former and is bordered by the medial surface of the alpha sector. This column 

is shorter and thicker than the lateral column. A sparse number of degenerating 

preterminals is seen in the medial column; hardly any terminal degeneration is 

present. 

In the alpha sector of the contralateral nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis 

sparse to moderate terminal and preterminal degeneration was observed in a part 

of the alpha sector which borders the betha sector. The remainder of the alpha 

sector, including the area which corresponds to the medial column of the 

ipsilateral alpha sector, is filled with a dense terminal and a massive 

preterminal degeneration. However, a columnar shaped area with the same 

location as the lateral column in the ipsilateral alpha sector is free of 

terminal or preterminal degeneration; this area contains only fine degenerating 

fibers of passage which terminate in other parts of the alpha sector. Therefore, 

on the basis of a partial segregation of the termination of the ipsilateral and 

contralateral retinal fibers three areas can be distinguished in the alpha 

sector: a medial columnar area receiving predominantly contralateral retinal 

fibers, a lateral columnar area with only ipsilateral retinal fibers, and the 

rest of the alpha sector which receives exclusively contralateral retinal 

fibers. 

3.3.2.3 Primary optio fibers distributing to the nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

centralis 

Terminal and preterminal degeneration is confined to the external layer of 

the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis. The fine terminal degeneration in 

the external layer of the contralateral nucleus is particularly dense along the 

tractus opticus and moderate to sparse along the internal layer of the nucleus. 
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A moderate to dense preterminal degeneration is seen in the medial half of the 

external layer, whereas the lateral half contains a smaller number of 

preterminals. The terminal and preterminal degeneration, however, is sparse in 

the caudal one-fourth of the external layer which borders the alpha sector of 

the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis. In this part of the external layer 

lies a small area which receives ipsilateral retinal input. There exists, 

therefore, in this small area an overlap between the terminations of the 

ipsilateral and contralateral retinal fibers. 

3.3.2.4 Primary optic fibers distributing to the pretectal region 

The retinopretectal projection is predominantly crossed. Preterminal or 

terminal degeneration is present in the contralateral nucleus pretectalis 

anterior, the nucleus pretectalis posterior, the nucleus tractus optici and 

the nucleus olivaris pretectalis. A small number of retinal fibers terminates 

in the ipsilateral nucleus pretectalis anterior and nucleus pretectalis 

posterior. 

Preterminal and terminal degeneration of moderate density is diffusely 

scattered in a small dorsolateral and lateral zone of the pars compacta of the 

contralateral nucleus pretectalis anterior, which for the greater part is 

bordered by the brachium colliculi superioris. The lower half of the zone has 

no contact with the brachium and reached further ventrally in the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior. In the ipsilateral nucleus pretectalis anterior a sparse 

number of terminating fibers fills a very small zone in the dorsocaudal part 

of the nucleus; this zone borders the lamina medullaris pretectalis. There 

seems to be little or no overlap between the terminations of the ipsilateral 

and contralateral retinal fibers in the nucleus pretectalis anterior. 

Contralateral retinal input occupies a greater part in the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior than in the nucleus pretectalis anterior. This input is 

restricted to the dorsolateral half of this nucleus in which the cell bodies 

are densely packed. Terminal degeneration is seen in the dorsal, the lateral 

and the rostrolateral parts of the nucleus pretectalis posterior. The first 
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two parts contain a moderate number of preterminals and terminals; dense 

degeneration can be observed in the rostrolateral part which borders the nucleus 

tractus optici. The ipsilateral retinal input to the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior is confined to a narrow band which is filled by degenerating 

preterminals extending lateromedially within the dorsocaudal part of the nucleus. 

There is little or no overlap between the terminations of the ipsilateral and 

contralateral retinal fibers in the nucleus pretectalis posterior. 

Degenerating terminals and preterminals have been observed in the 

contralateral nucleus tractus optici; the ipsilateral nucleus shows no 

degeneration. The solitary cells and the cell groups of the dorsally curved part 

of the contralateral nucleus are completely covered by a dense terminal and 

preterminal degeneration. Degeneration of the same density is seen in the 

caudolateral half of the laterally curved part; this area is bordered by the 

nucleus pretectalis posterior. Moreover, the small group of cells which belongs 

to the nucleus tractus optici and lies rostral to the convoluted part of this 

nucleus (see HI5 and HI6) is also covered by a dense terminal degeneration. The 

rest of the nucleus shows a sparse preterminal degeneration. 

The nucleus olivaris pretectalis receives retinal input only from the 

contralateral eye. Massive terminal degeneration is found in this nucleus. 

Whereas the terminals are evenly distributed through the medial half of the 

nucleus; in the lateral half of the nucleus they are concentrated in small 

aggregations among small areas free of degeneration. The lateral half extends 

in the lamina medullaris pretectalis up to approximately half the mediolateral 

distance of the lamina. In one case (experiment 2 of table II) the impression 

was gained that the nucleus olivaris pretectalis reaches laterally as far as 

the laterally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici. 

3.3.2.5 Primary optic fibers distributing to the eolliculns superior 

The retinotectal projection is predominantly crossed. 

The uncrossed projection to the colliculus superior is limited to a very small 

area in the deep sublayer of Lhe superficial gray layer which shows a small 
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aggregation of terminal and preterminal degeneration of moderate density. The 

area is located at the transition between the rostral and the middle one-thirds 

of the rostrocaudal extent of the superficial gray layer as can be indicated in 

drawing H18 of the present atlas. 

Degeneration in the contralateral colliculus superior is seen in the intermedium 

layer, the optic layer and in the superficial gray layer. Fine to medium sized 

degenerating fibers coursing as solitary fibers or as small bundles can be 

observed in the intermedium layer. These fibers belong to the medial division 

of the optic tract. They join the optic layer in the lateral one-third of the 

colliculus superior. The optic layer contains thick bundles of medium sized and 

coarse degenerating fibers. Between these bundles several fascicles of normal 

fibers, some solitary medium sized degenerating fibers and a sparse number of 

preterminals are present. The superficial sublayer of the superficial gray layer 

is covered by terminal degeneration, which is particularly dense in the 

rostrolateral half of the colliculus superior and moderate to dense in the 

caudomedial half of this layer. The terminals are medium sized and fill the 

superficial sublayer up to the zonal layer. Following survival times of 12 days 

and longer, the terminal degeneration in the superficial sublayer disappears. 

It is substituted by degenerating preterminals which occupy only the inner zone 

of the superficial sublayer. In the deep sublayer of the superficial gray layer 

a moderate number of degenerating terminals is present among a loosely built 

network of fine to medium sized degenerating fibers. 

3.3.2.6 Primary optie fibers distributing to the terminal nuotei of the 

accessory optic fiber system 

The accessory optic fiber system contains exclusively crossed retinal axons. 

Medium sized to coarse degenerating fibers can be seen in the tractus 

peduncularis transversus; the inferior fascicle consists of coarse degenerating 

retinal axons. The inferior fascicle terminates in the medial terminal nucleus, 

whereas the tractus peduncularis transversus is related to two nuclei, the 

dorsal terminal nucleus and the medial terminal nucleus. 

The course of the tractus peduncularis transversus has been described in 
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section 2.Α.6.2. In addition to a large number of degenerating axons, several 

normal fibers are present in the tract. Four days after eye enucleation fine 

terminal degeneration can be observed in the dorsal terminal nucleus. The 

terminals are aggregated in the rostral and caudal one-fourths of the nucleus. 

No terminal degeneration can be detected among the scattered cells in the 

tractus peduncularis transversus. The medial terminal nucleus in which fibers 

of the tractus peduncularis and the inferior fascicle terminate, shows a 

moderate number of fine degenerating terminals. Following survival times longer 

than four days, the terminals in the medial terminal nucleus are completely 

covered by medium sized preterminals. 

Fibers of the inferior fascicle leave the chiasma opticum and the 

contralateral tractus opticus. They form a small, compactly built bundle 

(IF in H3-H6, S7-S12) which is accompanied by several solitary fibers. The 

small bundle courses through the area hypothalamica lateralis and is separated 

from the tractus opticus by the supra-optic bundle. The solitary fibers follow 

the same course as the small bundle, but they are situated in as well as medial 

to the supra-optic bundle. Probably, the fibers which constitute the small 

bundle originate from the chiasma opticum and the most proximal part of the 

tractus opticus. Whether the solitary fibers of the inferior fascicle leave 

only the proximal part of the tractus opticus and then accompany the small 

bundle, or leave the tractus opticus at varying intervals between the chiasma 

opticum and the capsula interna, could not be demonstrated. 

The inferior fascicle proceeds dorsocaudalwards along the tractus opticus 

to the point where the fascicle contacts the capsula interna. Before this point 

is reached a few, solitary fibers leave the inferior fascicle and travel 

caudalwards through the area hypothalamica lateralis and the area ventralis 

medial is mesencephali. They course medial to the capsula interna and terminate 

in the medial terminal nucleus. The rest of the inferior fascicle which comprise 

both the small bundle and the accompaning solitary fibers traverse the capsula 

interna (level S7-S8 of the atlas). Dorsal to the capsula interna the fibers of 

the inferior fascicle are found in the rostral extension of the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali and in the three parts of the rostral 
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one-third of the substantia nigra. The majority of the fibers then pass 

through these cell masses caudomedialwards; they converge upon terminate in the 

medial terminal nucleus. The minority passes through the substantia nigra pars 

compacta in a ventrolaterocaudal direction. They then traverse the pedunculus 

cerebri and join the tractus peduncularis transversus. By way of this route 

they enter the medial terminal nucleus in which they have their terminations. 

The course of the fibers of the inferior fascicle could easily be traced in 

experiment 10 of table III. In this experiment an electrolytic lesion that was 

placed in the left supra-optic bundle also damaged the inferior fascicle. 

In this case the coarse degenerating fibers of the inferior fascicle could 

easily be differentiated from the fine to medium sized degenerating fibers of 

the supra-optic bundle. Moreover, no degenerating fibers left the brachium 

colliculi superioris to enter the tractus peduncularis transversus. From this 

experiment it is clear that the minority of the inferior fascicle fibers first 

join the tractus peduncularis transversus before entering the medial terminal 

nucleus. It was further seen that the preterminal degeneration of the inferior 

fascicle covers the entire medial terminal nucleus to a moderate extent. 

3.3.2.7 Primary optic fibers distributing to the hypothalamus 

Careful investigation of the hypothalamus revealed no terminal or preterminal 

degeneration of retinal fibers in the nucleus suprachiasmaticus or in any other 

hypothalamic nuclei or areas. 
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3.3.3 T h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e s u p r a - o p t i c b u n d l e 

i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e p r i m a r y o p t i c f i b e r 

s y s t e m 

The supra-optic fiber system has an intimate topographical relation to the 

chiasma opticum and the tractus opticus. This is already evident when one looks 

with the naked eye at the ventral surface of the rabbit's diencephalon 

(experiment 12 of table I) where the chiasma opticum, the tractus optici and 

the supra-optic commissures seemingly constitute one compact fiber system (see 

figure 8-1). Using a dissecting microscope with a magnification of 5 to 10, 

however, it can be seen that the supra-optic fiber system is separated from the 

optic fiber system by a shallow furrow and, moreover, that the colour of the 

supra-optic fiber system in contrast to the white optic fiber system is gray. 

The supra-optic commissures can already macroscopically be seen in a brain 

of a rabbit that has been blinded bilaterally two years previously (experiment 

14 of table III). In this brain the nervi optici, the chiasma opticum and the 

tractus optici are reduced to small, flattened and vitreous strands (see 

figure 8-2). 

The Fink and Heimer stained sections of such brains (experiment 2 and 4 of 

table III) show that the degenerating axonal material of retinal fibers in 

these strands has completely disappeared. The supra-optic commissures constitute 

a small, transverse band of fibers which lies just caudal to the remnant of the 

chiasma opticum and ventromedial to the remnants of the tractus optici (see 

figure 8-2). This band of fibers on both sides of the midline is called supra

optic bundle. 

The supra-optic bundle courses dorsocaudally immediately below the brain 

surface where it crosses the capsula interna. Approximately one-third of the 

fibers leaves the bundle and traverses the capsula interna in a medial direction 

(SBCI in figures 2 and 3); the rest of the fibers continue their course 

dorsalwards following the tractus opticus and pass over the outer surface of 

the capsula interna to form a fibrous layer between the ventral poles of the 

geniculate bodies (SBGB in figures 2 and 3). 

In normal rabbits the supra-optic bundle has a grayish colour in contrast 
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Figure 8 

Figure 8-1. Photograph of the inferior surface of a normal rabbit'ь brain. Top is rostral. Abbreviations: N II: 

nervus opticus; Г0: chiasma opticum; TO: tractus opticus; SB: commissurae supra-opticae. х З ^ . 

Figure 8-2. Photograph of the inferior surface of the brain of a rabbit bilaterally blinded two years previously. 

lop is rostral. Ihe nervi optici, the chiasma opticum and the tractus optici are reduced to small, flattened and 

vitreous strands. Consequently, the commissurae supra-opticae which constitute a transverse band of fibers just 

behind the chiasma opticum, bulge on the brain surface. Abbreviations: N II R: remnant of the nervus opticus; 

CO R: remnant of the chiasma opticum; TO R: remnant of the tractus opticus, SB: commissurae supra-opticae. x3,3. 

to the white primary optic fiber system. This suggests that at least part of the 

supra-optic bundle bordering the brain surface, consists of fibers with thinner 

myelin sheaths than those of the retinal axons. This has been investigated in 

experiment 13 of table III. In this experiment the brain of a rabbit bilaterally 

blinded two years previously was embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned 

sagittally, and subsequently stained according to the Klüver and Barrera technique. 

A photomicrograph of a midsagittal section of this brain shows the supra-optic 

bundle which borders the remnant of the chiasma opticum (figure 9). 

On the basis of the calibres of the myelin sheaths in the supra-optic bundle 

three fiber areas can be distinguished: a dorsal, an intermedium and a ventral 

area. The dorsal area is small and contains both solitary, thick fibers with 

thick myelin sheaths and solitary medium sized axons with medium sized myelin 

sheaths. The axons of the intermedium area are surrounded by myelin sheaths of 
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Figure 9 

Low power photomicrograph of a midsagittal section of the brain of a rabbit bilaterally blinded two years 

previously (experiment 13 of table III). Top is dorsal and left is rostral. The photograph shows the transversely 

sectioned supra-optic bundle, which has been delineated with a broken line. In the bundle three fiber areas can 

be distinguished on the basis of the calibre of the myelin sheaths of the supra-optic fibers: a dorsal, an 

intermedium and a central area. Ihese areas have been delimited from each other by dotted lines. Abbreviations: 

CO R: remnant of the chiasma opticum; SB: supra-optic bundle; lat: lamina terminalis; ro III: recessus opticus 

ventriculi tertii. Klüver and Barrera technique. x25. 

medium size. In the rostral part of this area they are compactly arranged and 

in the caudal part only loosely. Dispersed among the fibers of the dorsal area 

and the caudal part of the intermedium area are several solitary cell bodies of 

the anterior hypothalamus. The rostral part of the intermedium area tapers 

rostrally into a small layer of supra-optic fibers which lies in the remnant of 

the chiasma opticum. In the ventral area of the supra-optic bundle only fine 

fibers with thin myelin sheaths are seen; these fibers are highly compactly 

arranged. The intensity of the Luxol Fast Blue colour is high in the dorsal area 

and resembles that of the optic fibers as seen in experiment 2 of table I; 

moderate in the intermedium area and low in the ventral area. 

By superimposing a midsagittal section of a normal brain (experiment 2 of 

table I) on a similar section of a rabbit bilaterally blinded two years 

previously (experiment 13 of table III), it can clearly be observed that there 
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Figure 10 

Low power photomicrograph of a midsagittal section of a rabbit's brain (experiment 2 of table I) showing the 

normal configuration of the chiasma opticum and the supra-optic bundle. Top is dorsal and left is rostral. The 

supra-optic bundle which has been delineated with a broken line, intermingles with the retinal fiber system in 

the caudal one-fifth of the chiasma opticum. Abbreviations: CO: chiasma opticum; SB: supra-optic bundle; lat: 

lamina terminalis; ro III: recessus opticus ventriculi tertii. Klüver and Barrera techn:que. x25. 

is an intermingling of retinal and supra-optic fibers. This intermingling in 

normal rabbits is especially intensive in the rostral part of the intermedium 

area of the supra-optic bundle; several thin bands of retinal fibers traverse 

this part and split it up into thick fascicles or layers. This phenomenon can 

not be seen in the supra-optic bundle of a rabbit bilaterally blinded two years 

previously. In this case the rostral part of the intermedium area appears to be 

a rather compactly built fiber bundle. It means that this rostral part has been 

deflated or collapsed during two years following eye enucleation. The prominence 

of the dorsal surface of the chiasma opticum into the third ventricle (figure 

10) is now changed into an impression, caused by the disappearance of the 

retinal fibers (figure 9). 

In order to study in the normal rabbit more precisely the manner of 

intermingling between optic and supra-optic fibers at the level of the chiasma 
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opticum, the following procedure was pursued. Electrolytic lesions were placed 

bilaterally in the supra-optic fiber system approximately at the transition 

between the chiasma opticum and the tractus opticus (experiment 11 of table III). 

Following a survival period of 9 days it can be seen that between the lesions 

the optic fibers are quite normal, whereas all supra-optic fibers are 

degenerated. By comparing a midsagittal section of the chiasma opticum of this 

experiment (see sigure 11) with a similar section (see figure 12) of a rabbit 

bilaterally blinded 9 days previously (experiment 8 of table II) the manner of 

intermingling was studied. The results which have been described in section 

3.3.2.1, show that the greater part of intermingling supra-optic fibers belongs 

to the rostral part of the intermedium area of the supra-optic bundle. 

The location of the supra-optic bundle in relation to the tractus opticus 

has been identified as follows. On graph paper the outlines of both the supra

optic bundle and the primary optic fiber system were drawn as accurately as 

possible from the horizontal sections of experiment 1 of table I. These sections 

were stained by the Klüver and Barrera technique and were used for the present 

atlas. By superimposing these drawings on drawings of the degenerating primary 

optic system (experiment 6 of table II), the main optic bundle and the inferior 

fascicle of the accessory optic fibers system could be outlined. Then, by 

superimposing these drawings, once again, on the outlines of the supra-optic 

bundle of a rabbit blinded two years previously (see experiment 4 of table III), 

the area of overlap between optic and supra-optic fibers could reasonably well 

be delimited. The same procedure has been followed as regards the drawings of 

the sagittal sections of experiment 2 of table I. These drawings were first 

superimposed on drawings of the degenerating primary optic system (experiment 8 

of table III) and then on drawings of the supra-optic bundle of a rabbit blinded 

two years previously (experiment 2 of table III). The results have been depicted 

in the present atlas. 
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Figure 11 Cleft) 

Photomicrograph of a midsagittal section showing the caudal one-fifth of the chiasma opticum and the rostral half 

of the supra-optic nerve fiber system. Top is dorsal and left is rostral. The supra-optic fiber system is 

completely degenerated, whereas the retinal fibers are normal (experiment of table III; 9 days survival). The 

intermingling of retinal and supra-optic fibers is especially intensive in the rostral part of the intermedium 

area of the supra-optic fiber system. Several bands of normal retinal fibers traverse this part, splitting it up 

into fascicles or layers (indicated by arrows) consisting of supra-optic fibers. Abbreviations: CO: chiasma 

opticum; SB: supra-optic bundle. Fink and Heimer technique. xò4. 

Figure 12 (right) 

Photomicrograph of a midsagittal section showing the caudal one-fifth of the chiasma opticum and the rostral half 

of the supra-optic nerve fiber system. Top is dorsal and left is rostral. The retinal fiber system is completely 

degenerated, whereas the supra-optic fibers are normal (experiment 8 of table II; 9 days survival). Especially in 

the intermedium'portion of the caudal one-fifth of the chiasma opticum, fascicles of normal supra-optic fibers 

(indicated by arrows) are present between the degenerated retinal fibers. Abbreviations: CO: chiasma opticum; SB: 

supra-optic bundle. Fink and Heimer technique. x6A. 
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3.3.4 D e s c e n d i n g s u p r a - o p t i c p a t h w a y s a n d 

t e r m i n a l c e n t e r s 

3.3.4.1 Descending supra-optic fibers in the supra-optic bundle 

A schematic representation of fiber and terminal degeneration following 

lesions of the supra-optic bundle is given in the figures 13 (H1-H21) and 14 

(S1-S15). The levels of this representation were taken from the drawings of the 

horizontal and sagittal sections as presented in the atlas of chapter 2. 

From the lesion descending supra-optic fibers course by way of the supra

optic bundle on both sides of the brain to their terminal areas. The pattern 

of the pathways and terminal areas in the right and left sides of the brain is 

strictly symmetrical. 

Approximately half the fibers of each supra-optic bundle is degenerated; the 

other half consists of normal fibers which probably are ascending supra-optic 

axons. The latter fibers course both in large fascicles and as solitary fibers 

among the degenerating axons of the supra-optic bundle. Although the medial 

side of the supra-optic bundle can not sharply be delimited from the area 

hypothalamica lateralis no degenerating fibers were seen leaving the bundle in 

the trajectory between the site of the lesion and the capsula interna. 

As the bundle proceeds dorsocaudalwards along the tractus opticus, approximately 

one-third of the degenerating axons leave the bundle at the level of S5-S7 of 

figure 14 and traverse the capsula interna in a dorsomedial direction. The rest, 

i.e. the second part of the supra-optic bundle, continues dorsally and follows 

the tractus opticus to the level of the geniculate bodies. 

The fibers of the supra-optic bundle which traverse the capsula interna 

form several flattened layers between the fibers of the capsula. No degenerating 

fibers are seen entering the nucleus entopeduncularis. Fibers of the inferior 

fascicle of the accessory optic system, which also traverse the capsula interna, 

course through the capsula parallel and just caudal to the supra-optic fibers 

(see figure 15 and 16). 

Dorsomedial to the capsula interna the supra-optic fibers traverse the rostral 

extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali (levels H8 of figure 

13 and S6-S7 of figure 14). However, no degenerating terminals or preterminals 
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Siht-matic representation of fiber and terminal degenoration following lesions of the supra-optic bundle in 

itorixafitñl sections CH1-H21) of the rabbit's brain. The levels were taken from the drawings of horizontal sections 
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presented in the atlas in chapter two. Line segments indicate relative densities of degenerating fibers and 

preteminals, and relative densities of degenerating terminals are shown by dots. 



Figure !4 

Schematic representation of fiber and terminal degeneration 

sagittal sections (SÎ-S15) of the rabbit's brain. The level: 
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presented in che atlas in chapter two. Line segments indicate relative densities of degenerating fibers and 

preterminals, and relative densities of degenerating terminals are shown by dots. 
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Figure 15 

Low power photomicrograph of a sagittal section through a rabbit's brain showing fine degenerating supra-optic 

fibers and coarse degenerating accessory optic fibers traversing the capsula interna. The location of figure 16 

is indicated by an insert rectangle. Top is dorsal and left is rostral (experiment 10 of table III; lesion in 

the left half of the brain; 9 days survival). Abbreviations: ahi: area hypothalamica lateralis; CI: capsula 

interna; IF: degenerating fibers of the inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system; nie: substantia nigra 

pars compacta; nid: substantia nigra pars diffusa; rem; rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali; SBCI: degenerating supra-optic fibers traversing the capsula interna; SBGB: degenerating supra

optic fibers coursing to the geniculate bodies; TO: tractus opticus. Fink and Heiraer technique. x48. 

were observed in this cell mass, only fine to medium sized degenerating fibers 

of passage. Approximately two-third of these degenerating axons is oriented in 

a rostrocaudal direction and approximately one-third in a lateromedial 

direction. 

The fibers which are oriented lateromedially partly distribute to the 

laterodorsal portion of the zona incerta. The rest of them forms a band of 

diffusely arranged fibers which courses rostromedialwards in the dorsal half 

of the zona incerta. These fibers can be followed in the horizontal plane at 

the levels of H8-H9 of figure 13. They distribute to the zona incerta and to 

the area filiformis. 

The fibers in the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali which are oriented rostrocaudally, fan out caudalwards and 

somewhat dorsalwards. They fill the lateral part of the rostral extension of 
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Figure 16 

High power photomicrograph of fine degenerating supra-optic fibers and coarse degenerating fibers of the inferior 

fascicle of the accessory optic system traversing the capsula interna, taken from the insert rectangle in figure 

15. Abbreviations: IF: inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system; SBCI: supra-optic fibers traversing the 

capsula interna. x256. 

the nucleus reticularis tegnenti mesencephali at approximately the level of 

H9 of figure 13. From this region they proceed further caudalwards and 

dorsalwards, and course diffusely through the rostral extension of the nucleus 

reticularis tegmenti mesencephali in which they have a position ventral and 

medial to the ventral pole of the medial geniculate body and dorsal to the 

substantia nigra. Several of these fibers also pass through the dorsolateral 

portion of the substantia nigra. In this trajectory part of the degenerating 

fibers bends sharply dorsalwards and then courses medially towards the nucleus 

suprageniculatus. They pass through this nucleus and assemble in a diffuse 
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bundle in the lamina medullaris posterior thalami at the levels of H10-H12 of 

figure 13. This bundle proceeds rostromedialwards and somewhat dorsalwards 

between the cell bodies of the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum. 

At the levels of H13 of figure 13 and S9 of figure 14 a few degenerating fibers 

turn rostrally and course through the intermediate thalamic nuclear system to 

the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis in which they terminate. The rest of the 

degenerating fibers follow the diffuse bundle and then fan out rostralwards 

at the levels of Hll of figure 13 and S13 of figure 14. They terminate in the 

nucleus centralis medialis thalami, the nucleus centralis lateralis thalami 

and the nucleus reuniens. 

The rest of the degenerating fibers which are present ventral and medial to the 

ventral pole of the medial geniculate body continues caudalwards and dorsalwards. 

They fan out and terminate diffusely in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali just lateral to the nucleus ruber pars parvocellularis. Moreover, 

some of the fibers distribute to the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis in 

which preterminal degeneration is found. 

When the part of the supra-optic bundle which traverses the capsula interna 

leaves the bundle, the other or second part courses further dorsalwards across 

the outer surface of the capsula. Just dorsal to the capsula this second part 

of the supra-optic bundle adjoins the lateral part of the rostral extension of 

the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali (see H9 of figure 13 and S4 of 

figure 14). This region contains many solitary degenerating supra-optic fibers 

which for the major part are oriented in a rostrocaudal direction and belong to 

the fibers which have traversed the capsula interna. However, it can not be 

excluded that some of the degenerating fibers in the lateral part of the rostral 

extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali have also emanated 

from the second part of the supra-optic bundle. 

Dorsal to the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali, 

the second part of the supra-optic bundle is situated between the ventral poles 

of the geniculate bodies, or more explicitly stated, between the tractus opticus 

rostrally and the nucleus geniculatus medialis pars principalis caudally (see 

H10 of figure 13 and S3 of figure 14). The degenerating supra-optic fibers 

course further dorsalwards and form a fibrous layer which lies on the rostral 
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and lateral borders of the posterior complex of the nucleus geniculatus medialis. 

From this layer the degenerating axons turn caudally. Part of them have a 

massive terminal degeneration in the posterior complex and in the nucleus 

suprageniculatus pretectalis. The other degenerating fibers partly traverse 

and partly course along these nuclei on their way caudalwards. They can be 

divided into three contingents. 

The first contingent consists of a small number of degenerating axons which 

leaves the caudoventral border of the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis and 

courses in a caudomedial direction. The fibers enter the ventrally directed 

extension of the intermedium layer of the colliculus superior and terminate in 

a small area which is marked by an asterisk in the drawings H14-H15 of figure 

13 and S9 of figure 14. 

The second contingent consists of several solitary fibers which pass diffusely 

through the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis and the ventral portion of the 

laterally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici. Caudal to these nuclei the 

fibers fan out in caudal and caudomedial directions. They course through the 

inferior pole of the nucleus pretectalis posterior and assemble on its caudal 

surface. Here, they constitute a fine fibered lamella covering the greater part 

of the posterior surface of the nucleus pretectalis posterior. In this lamella 

the degenerating fibers ascend dorsally and dorsolaterally. The location of the 

lamella which borders the posterior surface of the nucleus pretectalis posterior 

is indicated with a solid line in the drawings H16-H18 of figure 13 and S7-S10 

of figure 14. The degenerating fibers then pass through the optic layer of the 

colliculus superior and terminate in the superficial gray layer. 

The third contingent of fibers consists of a very small number of degenerating 

axons which also courses through the nucleus pretectalis posterior. However, 

the fibers do not enter the lamella but continue dorsocaudally in the intermedium 

layer of the colliculus superior parallel and rostromedial to the brachium 

colliculi inferioris. They cross the midline in a small, loosely arranged 

commissure which is located just dorsal to the commissura colliculi inferioris 

(see S15 of figure 14; not labeled). These fibers terminate in the ipsilateral 

colliculus inferior. 

In the following sections further details concerning the course and 

terminations of the supra-optic fibers will be given. 
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3.3.4.2 Desaending supra-optic fibers distributing to the zona incerta and 

the area fili formi s 

In the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali 

several solitary degenerating fibers are oriented lateromedially. These fibers 

which lie dorsal to the nucleus subthalamicus fan out in the zona incerta. 

Approximately half of these fibers distributes diffusely at the levels of 

Н9-Ш0 of figure 13 to the dorsolateral portion of the lateral one-third of 

the zona incerta, in which sparse preterminal degeneration is present; no 

terminal degeneration is seen. The other half of the fibers forms a band of 
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Figure 17 

Photomicrograph showing a few degenerating supra-optic fibers in the dorsal half of the zana incerta. Top is 

lateral and left is rostral. Horizontal section (experiment 6 of table III, 5 days survival). Fink and Heimer 

technique. x416, 
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diffusely arranged degenerating axons which courses from the rostral extension 

of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali straight towards the fasciculus 

mammillothalamicus (see figure 17). 

These fibers are situated in the dorsal half of the zona incerta at the levels 

H8-H9 of figure 13. In their course they pass through nucleus-like groups of 

cells in which a sparse to moderate number of degenerating preterminals was 

observed. These cell clusters have not been labeled in the present atlas. Just 

lateral to the fasciculus mammillothalamicus the fibers of the band turn 

rostrally. They fan out at the levels of H8 of figure J3 and S11-S12 of figure 

14 in the area filiformis in which a preterminal degeneration of moderate 

density can be seen. No terminal degeneration was found in the groups of cells 

of the zona incerta, nor in the area filiformis. 

3.3.4.3 Descending supra-optic fiber's distributing to the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali and the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis 

In the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali 

many solitary degenerating fibers are oriented rostrocaudally. From the level 

of H8 of figure 13, they course somewhat dorsally and fan out in caudomedial, 

caudal and caudolateral directions. These fibers pass through the rostral 

extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali which also includes 

the lateral part of this nucleus, and to a lesser degree through the 

dorsolateral portions of each of the three parts of the substantia nigra. No 

preterminal or terminal degeneration was found in these areas, only fibers of 

passages. The fibers continue for the greater part dorsocaudalwards between the 

substantia nigra and the medial geniculate body, but several of them course 

also medial to the ventral pole of the medial geniculate body. A number of the 

latter fibers bends upwards and can be seen in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali between the ventral poles of the nucleus pretectalis anterior and 

the medial geniculate body where they turn rostromedialwards to the nucleus 

suprageniculatus (see further section 3.3.4.4). 

The rest of the fibers proceeds diffusely in a dorsocaudal direction. They 

distribute to the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali at the levels of 

H10-H13 of figure 13 and S7-S9 of figure 14 i.e. lateral to the nucleus 

pretectalis anterior and the nucleus ruber pars parvocellularis and medial to 
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the medial geniculate body and the brachium colliculi inferioris. The most 

caudally coursing degenerating fibers in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali reach a transversal level through the lemniscus lateralis. The 

number of degenerating preterminals in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali is sparse. 

At the levels of Ш0-Н1] of figure 13 a few fibers leave the main stream 

of degenerating axons in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali at 

right angles and course lateralwards. They distribute to the rostral half of 

the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis and to the bordering portion of the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali in which a few degenerating 

preterminals can be seen. 

3.3.4.4 Descending supra-optia fibers distributing bo the intermediate 

thalamic nuclear system 

The fibers in the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali which course to the nucleus suprageniculatus (see 3.3.4.3) pass 

through this nucleus and form a bundle of diffusely arranged, degenerating 

fibers in the lamina medullaris posterior thalami at the levels of H10-H12 of 

figure 13. This bundle lies between the ventral pole of the nucleus pretectalis 

anterior and the nuclei ventrales thalami (see figure 18). It courses 

rostromedially and somewhat upwards. Its fibers then enter the nucleus 

parafascicularis and centrum medianum. This nuclear complex extends laterally 

in the lamina medullaris posterior thalami and is characterized in the sections 

stained by the Fink and Heimer technique by a large number of dark 

pseudodegenerating granules on its constituent cell bodies. 

At the levels of H13 of figure 13 and S9 of figure 14 a few degenerating fibers 

leave the bundle and can be traced dorsorostrally through the nucleus centralis 

lateralis to the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis. In the medial part of the 

latter nucleus sparse preterminal degeneration, medium sized in calibre, was 

observed (see figure 19). 

The other fibers of the bundle proceed further medially in the nucleus 

parafascicularis and centrum medianum. Just anterior to the tractus habenulo-

interpeduncularis, i.e. at the levels of HI 1 of figure 13 and S13 of figure 14, 

the bundle bends rostralwards. It leaves the nucleus parafascicularis and 
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Figure 18 ( l e f t ) 

Degenerating supra-optic fibers in the lamina medullaris posterior thalami. They constitute a diffuse arranged 

fiber bundle which traverses the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum. the cell bodies contain 

pseudodegenerating granules. Top is medial and left is rostral. Horizontal section (experiment 4 of table III; 

4 days survival). Fink and Heimer technique. xA60. 

Figure 19 (right) 

Photomicrograph showing degenerating supra-optic fibers and preterminals among the large cell bodies of the 

nucleus lateralis raagnocellularis thalami. lop is dorsal and left is rostral. Sagittal section (experiment 8 о 

table III; 5 days survival). Fink and Heimer technique. x4]6. 

centrum medianum, and distributes to the medial part of the nucleus centralis 

lateralis, to the nucleus centralis medialis (see figure 20) and to the 

dorsocaudal portion of the nucleus reuniens. In these nuclei a sparse to 

moderate number of degenerating preterminals, fine in calibre, was found, 
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Figure 20 

This photomicrograph shows degenerating supra-optic fibers and preterminals in the nucleus centralis medialis 

thalarai. Top is dorsal and left is rostral. Sagittal section (experiment 8 of table III; 5 days survival). 

Kink and Heimer technique. x256. 

This field of preterminal degeneration borders in the midline a similar field 

on the other side of the brain. Little or no preterminal degeneration was 

observed in the nucleus suprageniculatus and in the nucleus parafascicularis 

and centrum medianum. 

3.3.4.5 Descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the nucleus geniculatus 

medialis posterior complex and the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis 

A large number of descending supra-optic fibers which surround the capsula 

interna, distributes to the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex 
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Figure 21 

Low power photomicrograph of a sagittal section through the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex. The 

location of figure 22 is indicated by the insert rectangle. Top is dorsal and left is rostral (experiment 7 of 

table III; 3 days survival). Abbreviations: BCS: brachium colliculi superioris; glda: nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis dorsalis alpha; gmp: nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex. Fink and Heimer technique. x40. 

Figure 22 

High power photomicrograph of the massive terminal degeneration in the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior 

complex following a lesion in the supra-optic bundle, taken from the insert rectangle of figure 21. The location 

of figure 23 is indicated. xlOO. 
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Figure 23 

A detail of figure 22 showing degenerating terminals of supra-optic fibers in tht nut leus genieulatus raedialis 

posterior complex. x325. 

(see figures 21, 22 and 23) and to the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis. 

These nuclei were found to be occupied by degenerating terminals of medium to 

coarse calibre. 

3.3.4.6 Descending supra-optia fibers distributing to the intermedivm layer 

of the aolliculus superior 

A small number of degenerating axons, belonging to the supra-optic fibers 

which surround the capsula interna, leaves the caudoventral border of the 

nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis. These fibers course in a caudoraedial 

direction and enter the ventrally directed extension of the intermedium layer 

of the colliculus superior. They are solitary fibers which proceed beneath and 

through the ventral pole of the nucleus pretectalis posterior to a small area 

with medium to large sized, darkly stained cells. This area which lies in the 

intermedium layer of the colliculus superior, just caudal to the inferior pole 

of the nucleus pretectalis posterior, is marked by an asterisk in the drawings 
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Hl A-Hl 5 of figure 13 and S9 of figure 14. Among the cells of this ill defined 

area a moderate number of preterminals, medium sized in calibre, was observed. 

3.3.4.7 Desaending supra-optic fibers distributing to the superficial gray 

layer of the colliculus superior 

A moderate number of degenerating axons which are part of the descending 

supra-optic fibers surrounding the capsula interna, traverses both the nucleus 

suprageniculatus pretectalis and the ventral portion of the laterally curved 

part of the nucleus tractus optici. These axons, which fan out in caudal and 

caudomedial directions, perforate the inferior pole of the nucleus pretectalis 

posterior approximately at the level of H15 of figure 13, i.e. just dorsal to 

the fibers described in paragraph 3.3.4.6. The axons assemble in a small, fine 

fibered lamella of degenerating fibers covering the greater part of the caudal 

surface of the nucleus pretectalis posterior (see figure 24). 

They ascend in this lamella to the optic layer of the colliculus superior. At 

the levels of S6-S10 of figure 13 the degenerating axons traverse the optic 

layer diffusely. The axons then assemble again and form a small bundle in the 

deep sublayer of the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. This 

bundle is located in the extreme rostral border of the superficial gray layer 

at the levels of S6-S12 of figure 14 (see figures 25 and 26). 

From this bundle degenerating fibers fan out caudally into both sublayers of 

the superficial gray layer. They distribute to especially the superficial 

sublayer in which terminal degeneration was observed. The degenerating terminals 

fill only the rostral one-eight of the superficial gray layer in each of the 

drawings of S5-S13 of figure 14; they are medium to coarse in calibre and are 

moderate densely distributed. The number of degenerating terminals diminishes 

at the transition to the non-degenerated part of the superficial gray layer. 

This transition is, therefore, quite ill defined. 

There is an overlap between the termination zones of the retinal and the 

supra-optic fibers in the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. 
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Figure 2¿t (left) 

Low power photomicrograph of a sagittal section through the nucleus pretectalis posterior. It shows a lamella of 

degenerating supra-optic fibers covering the caudal surface of the nucleus pretectalis posterior. This lamella 

which has been indicated by arrows, is compactly built in its ventral portion. More dorsally the degenerating 

fibers traverse diffusely the optic layer of the colliculus superior and assemble in the deep sublayer of the 

extreme rostral border of the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. The location of figure 25 is 

indicated by an insert rectangle. Top is dorsal and left is rostral (experiment 7 of table III; 5 days survival). 

Abbreviations: BCS: brachium colliculi superioris; CSO: optic layer of the colliculus superior; ess: superficial 

gray layer of the colliculus superior; pa: nucleus pretectalis anterior; pp: nucleus pretectalis posterior. Fink 

and Heimer technique. x28. 

Figure 25 (right) 

High power photomicrograph of degenerating supra-optic fibers which have assembled into a small bundle in the deep 

sublayer of the extreme rostral border of the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior, taken from the 

insert rectangle of figure 24. The bundle is indicated by arrows. Degenerating fibers and preterminals leave the 

bundle and fill the rostral one-eight of the superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. xll3. 
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Figure 26 

Photomicrograph of a horizontal section through the bundle which is indicated by an arrow in figure 25. It shows 

degenerating supra-optic fibers coursing in a mediolateral direction in the deep sublayer of the superficial gray 

layer of the colliculus superior. A broken line marks the border between the optic and the superficial gray layer. 

Top is medial and left is rostral (experiment 6 of table III; 5 days survival). Abbreviations: CSO: optic layer of 

the colliculus superior; ess: superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior. Fink and Heimer technique. x416. 

3.3.4.8 Descending supra-optie fibers distributing to the eollicutus inferior 

A small number of degenerating axons, belonging to the supra-optic fibers 

which surround the capsula interna, courses through and above the nucleus 

suprageniculatus pretectalis in a caudal direction. They traverse the 

ventrolateral part of the nucleus pretectalis posterior and enter the intermedium 

layer of the colliculus superior. These fibers then ascend dorsocaudally and 

course parallel and rostromedial to the brachium colliculi inferioris. At the 

levels of H18-H19 of figure 13 they are situated in the most caudal part of 

the intermedium layer which borders the colliculus inferior. Further dorsally, 

i.e. at the level of H20 of figure 13, the degenerating fibers course 

medialwards within the intermedium layer. When they approach the midline, they 

assemble in a small comramissure. This commissure is located just dorsal to the 

commissura colliculi inferior (see S15 of figure 14; not labeled). The fine 
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degenerating fibers cross the midline and distribute to the dorsal half of the 

nucleus centralis of the ipsilateral colliculus inferior in which a sparse 

preterminal degeneration was seen. 
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3.4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

In the present investigation the primary optic pathways and the descending 

supra-optic pathways were studied in the rabbit's brain. For this purpose eye 

enucleations were performed and electrolytic and surgical lesions were placed 

in the commissurae supra-opticae. To determine the course and terminations of 

the primary optic pathways and the descending supra-optic pathways use has been 

made of the anterograde degeneration techniques of Nauta '57 and Fink and 

Heiraer '67. In the following account, firstly the present findings as regards 

the primary optic fiber system will be compared with the results of previous 

experimental studies of the primary optic pathways in the rabbit which have 

also been carried out with reduced silver techniques. Secondly, the present 

results concerning the descending supra-optic fiber system and its topographical 

relation to the primary optic system will be discussed in the light of previous 

investigations of the supra-optic pathways. Finally, a few remarks will be made 

about the pseudodegeneration encountered. 

3.4.1 P r i m a r y o p t i c p a t h w a y s a n d t h e i r 

t e r m i n a l c e n t e r s 

The pathways along which in the present study the principal retinal fibers 

could be traced to their sites of termination are for the greater part identical 

to those described by Giolli and Guthrie '69. However, it was found in the 

present experiments that the uncrossed retinal fibers on their way to the 

lateral geniculate nuclei are concentrated in the dorsal and dorsolateral 

portions of the tractus opticus and that, therefore, these fibers do not present 

a random distribution in the tractus opticus as has been stated by Giolli and 

Guthrie '69. 

The course by which the accessory optic fibers reach their sites of termination 

is mainly in accordance with the description given by Giolli '61, but there are 

two differences. 

Firstly, it was observed that some fibers leave the inferior fascicle of the 

accessory optic fiber system just before the fascicle comes in contact with 

the capsula interna. These fibers course caudalwards medial to the capsula 
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interna and through the area hypothalamica lateralis and the area ventralis 

medialis mesencephali. They terminate in the medial terminal nucleus. The 

presence of such fibers is not indicated by Giolli '61, but has previously been 

mentioned by Zyo, Oki and Ban '65 by the use of the Marchi technique. In 

contrast to the present findings Zyo, Oki and Ban '65 stated that these fibers 

terminate predominantly in the area hypothalamica lateralis. 

Secondly, in the present study it was observed that the inferior fascicle after 

traversing the capsula interna, divides into two fiber contingents. One 

contingent, which contains the majority of the fibers of the inferior fascicle, 

courses caudomedialwards and terminates in the medial terminal nucleus. The 

other, smaller contingent courses in a ventrolaterocaudal direction. The fibers 

pass through the substantia nigra pars diffusa; they then traverse the 

pedunculus cerebri and join the tractus peduncularis transversus. Finally, the 

fibers distribute to the medial terminal nucleus. This course of the smaller 

contingent of the inferior fascicle fibers has not been described by Giolli '61. 

However, this author and also Zyo, Oki and Ban '65 observed a small number of 

fibers belonging to the fibers of the tractus peduncularis transversus which 

traverses the medial terminal nucleus and then terminates in the substantia 

nigra. Such fibers could not be observed in the present investigation. Therefore 

it seems likely that the fibers in the substantia nigra observed by Giolli '61 

and Zyo, Oki and Ban '65, are fibers of passage. Probably these fibers belong 

to the fibers of the inferior fascicle which are en route through the substantia 

nigra and pedunculus cerebri towards the tractus peduncularis transversus. 

The sites of termination of the principal retinal fibers, as found in the 

present investigation, are the ipsilateral and the contralateral nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis dorsalis alpha, the nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

ventralis, the nucleus pretectalis anterior, the nucleus pretectalis posterior, 

the superficial layer of the colliculus superior, and the contralateral nuclei 

tractus optici and olivaris pretectalis. Accessory retinal fibers terminate in 

the dorsal terminal nucleus and the medial terminal nucleus. No termination of 

retinal fibers could be observed in the hypothalamus. 

On the basis of a partial segregation of the termination of the ipsilateral 

and contralateral retinal fibers three areas could be distinguished in the 
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alpha sector of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis: a medial columnar 

shaped area receiving predominantly contralateral and also a few ipsilateral 

retinal fibers, a lateral columnar shaped area with only ipsilateral retinal 

fibers and the rest of the alpha sector which contains exclusively contralateral 

retinal fibers. The ipsilateral projection to the alpha sector is exactly 

identical to that described by Sanderson '75 in albino rabbits. However, in 

contrast to the description of this author in the present study it was seen 

that in the contralateral alpha sector a columnar shaped area with the same 

location as the lateral column in the ipsilateral alpha sector is free of 

terminal or preterminal degeneration. The columnar shaped areas are very tiny 

and slender and are widely separated from each other. These areas can not be 

compared with the laminae 2 and 4, if they exist (Sanderson '75), which were 

described by Giolli and Guthrie '69 in the alpha sector of pigmented rabbits, 

because the lateral columnar shaped area has clearly not the same location in 

the alpha sector as the lamina 2 of pigmented rabbits. The lateral columnar 

shaped area lies approximately centrally in the alpha sector, whereas lamina 2, 

depicted by Giolli and Guthrie, has a more medial position. In the present 

study no retinal projection to the ipsilateral or contralateral betha sector of 

the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis could be found. 

The primary retinal projection to the external layer of the nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis ventralis is bilateral. The internal layer shows no degenerating 

terminals of retinal fibers. These results are fairly similar to the findings 

of Giolli and Guthrie '69. 

Retinal fibers distribute to a small zone in the dorsolateral and lateral parts 

of the contralateral nucleus pretectalis anterior. This corresponds to the 

findings of Giolli and Guthrie '69 and Scalia '72. Moreover, retinal fibers 

distribute to a very small zone in the dorsocaudal part of the ipsilateral 

nucleus pretectalis anterior. Giolli and Guthrie '69 indicate that the field 

of ipsilateral retinal input lies in the lateral part of the nucleus pretectalis 

anterior, whereas Scalia '72 could not demonstrate any ipsilateral retinal 

input to this nucleus. The difference between the present finding and those of 

Giolli and Guthrie '69 and Scalia '72 as regards the ipsilateral retinal input 

to the nucleus pretectalis anterior may be due to the use of different strains 

of rabbits or to the use by these authors of transversal sections in which, as 
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has been stated in section 2.4.7 of the present study, the pretectal cell masses 

are difficult to delineate. 

The retinal projection to the ipsilateral and contralateral nucleus pretectalis 

posterior closely resembles that described by Scalia '72. Retinal fibers to the 

ipsilateral nucleus terminate in a narrow zone which extends lateromedially in 

the dorsocaudal part of the nucleus. This is in contrast to the finding of 

Giolli and Guthrie '69 who observed a termination of ipsilateral retinal fibers 

in the lateral part of the nucleus pretectalis posterior. 

The dorsally curved part of the contralateral nucleus tractus optici is covered 

by a massive terminal degeneration. This was also found by Scalia '72. The 

existence of the dorsally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici has escaped 

the attention of Giolli and Guthrie '69. These authors, who described a nucleus 

tractus optici that corresponds only to the laterally curved part of the nucleus 

tractus optici of the present study, observed a massive terminal degeneration 

in the caudolateral zone of the contralateral nucleus which gradually decreases 

towards the medial zone. An almost similar degeneration pattern was seen in the 

present investigation in which, moreover, dense terminal degeneration was found 

in a small group of cells that belongs to the nucleus tractus opticus and is 

located in the brachium colliculi superioris rostral to the rest of the laterally 

curved part of the nucleus. Dense terminal degeneration in this small group of 

cells is also depicted by Scalia '72. He described the pattern of degeneration 

in the laterally curved part as consisting of fields of massive terminal 

degeneration scattered among degeneration poor and degeneration free areas. 

However, the present study reveals a less capricious degeneration pattern in 

the laterally curved part of the nucleus tractus optici. Retinal fibers to the 

ipsilateral nucleus tractus optici were observed by Giolli and Guthrie '69, 

but not by Scalia '72 or in the present study. 

The ipsilateral nucleus olivaris pretectalis is free of degeneration, whereas 

the contralateral nucleus shows a high density of terminals. The terminal 

degeneration could be observed only in the Fink and Heimer stained series; the 

Nauta technique failed to indicate the presence of degenerating terminals in 

this nucleus. The pattern of degeneration resembles reasonably well that 

depicted by Scalia '72. For the presentation of his findings this author used 

exclusively transversal sections. It should, however, be noted that a nucleus 
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olivaris pretectalis covered by terminals of retinal fibers can be delineated 

far easier in horizontal sections than in sagittal or transversal sections. In 

the present experiments it was found that terminal degeneration in the nucleus 

olivaris pretectalis is clearly visible between 4 and 9 days after eye 

enucleation. The nucleus must, therefore, have been overlooked by Giolli and 

Guthrie '69 in the Finak and Heimer stained sections of their experiment ER-3 

in which a rabbit was blinded unilaterally and allowed to survive for 7 days. 

The pattern of degeneration in the ipsilateral colliculus superior corresponds 

closely to the description of Giolli and Guthrie '69 in albino rabbits. In the 

contralateral colliculus superior these authors observed terminal degeneration 

of moderate to heavy density in the optic layer and in the superficial gray 

layer. However, in the present study it was found that the heaviest terminal 

degeneration in the contralateral colliculus superior occurs in the outer zone 

of the superficial gray layer which borders the zonal layer. The terminal 

degeneration in the inner zone of the superficial gray layer and in the optic 

layer is moderate and sparse, respectively. No terminal degeneration was 

observed in the zonal layer. 

As regards the nuclei of the accessory optic system, terminal degeneration was 

seen in the dorsal terminal nucleus and the medial terminal nucleus. This is 

in accordance with the findings of Giolli and Guthrie '69. Moreover, these 

authors delineated in the course of the tractus peduncularis transversus a 

lateral terminal nucleus in which they found a moderate dense terminal 

degeneration. This nucleus could not be identified in the present study. From 

experiment 10 of table III the conclusions can be drawn that the majority of 

the inferior fascicle fibers reaches the dorsal part of the medial terminal 

nucleus, whereas the minority enters the ventral part of the nucleus by way of 

the tractus peduncularis transversus. The preterminals of the fibers of the 

inferior fascicle appear to cover the entire medial terminal nucleus. This is 

contrary to the findings of Giolli '61 and Giolli, Braithwaite and Streeter '68, 

who stated that the fibers of the inferior fascicle terminate predominantly in 

the dorsal part of the medial terminal nucleus, whereas the tractus peduncularis 

transversus terminates in the ventral part of the nucleus. Aretino-eptopeduncular 

projection as has been reported by Holbrook and Schapiro '74 in dogs, can not be 

demonstrated in the rabbit. No retinal fibers were seen leaving the principal 
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optic pathways or the accessory optic pathways to enter the hypothalamus. This 

is in accordance with most of the experimental studies in which the retinal 

pathways were traced by the use of reduced silver techniques (see section 

3.1.1.7). 

In conclusion, the findings of the present study concerning the courses of the 

principal optic pathways and the accessory optic pathways are for the greater 

part in accordance with the descriptions of Giolli '61 and Giolli and Guthrie 

'69. The sites of termination of retinal fibers found in our study correspond 

reasonably well to the descriptions of Sanderson '75 and Giolli and Guthrie '69 

as regards the retinogeniculate projection, with the description of Scalia '72 

as regards the retinopretectal projection, with the description of Giolli and 

Guthrie '69 as regards the retinocollicular projection and the projection of 

the accessory retinal fibers. The finding that a small number of fibers of the 

inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system enters the ventral part of the 

medial terminal nucleus by way of the tractus peduncularis transversus has not 

previously been reported in rabbits. The other differences between the present 

findings and the results of previous investigations are probably based on the 

use of different strains of rabbits, on differences in postoperative survival 

times, on differences in the reduced silver staining procedures and on the use 

of different planes of cutting the brain. It should finally be noted that 

probably not all retinal axons can be stained with the reduced silver techniques, 

because in rabbits the autoradiographic technique reveals, in addition, retinal 

input to the right and the left nucleus suprachiasmaticus (Hendrickson, Wagoner 

and Cowan '72), to the betha sector of the contralateral nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis dorsalis (Sanderson '75; Takahashi, Hickey and Oyster '77), to the 

zonal layer of the colliculus superior (Karlsson and Sjöstrand '72), bilaterally 

to a group of cells lying between the nucleus geniculatus lateralis dorsalis 

alpha and the nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis (Takahashi et al. '77), 

to the internal layer of the contralateral nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

ventralis (Takahashi et al. '77) and to the lateral portion of the contralateral 

zona incerta (Takahashi et al. '77). 
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3.4.2 D e s c e n d i n g s u p r a - o p t i c p a t h w a y s a n d 

t h e i r t e r m i n a l c e n t e r s 

The commissurae supra-opticae constitute a system of fibers which from 

several centers of origin ascend to the rostral hypothalamus, cross the midline 

in close proximity to the chiasma opticum and then descend to their terminal 

areas. In the rabbit's diencephalon the commissuree supra-opticae have such an 

intimate topographical relation to the chiasma opticum and the tractus opticus 

that a distinction between the supra-optic fibers system and the retinal fiber 

system is difficult to make. In order to distinguish the supra-optic fiber 

system from the optic fibers system some rabbits were blinded bilaterally and 

allowed to survive for a period of two years. Following this survival time the 

retinal fibers have completely disappeared and the commissurae supra-opticae 

are now clearly visible at the ventral aspect of the diencephalon as a small 

band of fibers which lies just caudal to the glial remnant of the chiasma 

opticum and just ventromedial to the glial remnants of the right and the left 

tractus optici. This band of fibers on both sides of the midline has in the 

present study been labeled the supra-optic bundle. From the level of the chiasma 

opticum each supra-optic bundle courses dorsocaudalwards and follows the 

tractus opticus. Lateral to the capsula interna the bundle divides into two 

fascicles; one traverses the capsula interna, the other follows the tractus 

opticus further dorsally towards the geniculate bodies. 

The experimental investigations that have previously been carried out on the 

mammalian supra-optic commissures (see section 3.1.2.2) indicate that the 

supra-optic bundle at the level of the diencephalon not only contains all of 

the descending supra-optic fibers, but also the whole of the ascending Meynert's 

and Gudden's fibers. The ascending fibers belonging to the Ganser commissure 

are only situated in the supra-optic bundle just before they cross the midline 

at the level of the chiasma opticum. On the basis of this general statement it 

has been presumed by us that not only lesions in the commissurae supra-opticae, 

which are placed in the midline of the brain, but also lesions in the supra

optic bundle at the level of the chiasma opticum and close to the midline, i.e. 

medial to the point where the ascending fibers of Ganser's comisssure join the 

chiasma opticum, will damage all supra-optic fibers. It was found in this study 
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that this results in degeneration of all descending supra-optic fibers on both 

sides of the midline. Following midline lesions in the commissurae supra-opticae 

it could be shown that the course and the sites of termination of the descending 

supra-optic fibers in both the right and left sides of the brain are exactly 

symmetrical. Paramedian lesions have an advantage over median lesions because 

the former allow the degenerating descending supra-optic fibers on the 

contralateral side of the brain to be studied without the occurrence of 

concomitant degenerating retinal fibers or degenerating fibers originating from 

the damaged hypothalamus. It was further observed that in the rabbit all 

descending supra-optic fibers course in the supra-optic bundle. 

When the supra-optic bundle divides into two fascicles, approximately one-third 

of the descending supra-optic fibers follow the fascicle that traverses the 

capsula interna and about two-thirds course in the fascicle that follows the 

tractus opticus dorsalwards. As regards the topographical relation between the 

descending supra-optic fibers and the retinal fibers it was found that the 

descending supra-optic fibers of the first mentioned fascicle traverse the 

capsula interna together with the majority of the fibers of the inferior 

fascicle of the accessory optic system. Medial to the capsula interna the 

descending supra-optic fibers and the inferior fascicle fibers diverge to 

distribute to their terminal centers. The descending supra-optic fibers in the 

second fascicle of the supra-optic bundle course parallel to the retinal 

fibers in the tractus opticus dorsalwards and form a fibrous layer between the 

ventral poles of the geniculate bodies, or stated more explicitly, between the 

tractus opticus and the nucleus geniculatus medialis pars principalis. It can 

not, however, be excluded that some descending supra-optic fibers of the second 

fascicle after surrounding the capsula interna leave the fascicle and join the 

descending supra-optic fibers which have traversed the capsula interna. From 

the level of the ventral poles of the geniculate bodies the descending supra

optic fibers and the retinal fibers diverge and distribute to their terminal 

centers. 

It was observed in the present study that in Klüver and Barrera sections 

the commissurae supra-opticae in the median plane consist of three groups of 

fibers. These groups were distinguished on the basis of the estimated 
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thicknesses of the myelin sheaths in a dorsal, an intermedium and a ventral 

group of which the fibers have, respectively, thick myelin sheaths, myelin 

sheaths of medium size and thin myelin sheaths. As this subdivision of the 

commissurae supra-opticae in the rabbit closely corresponds to the general 

characteristics of the commissurae supra-opticae at the level of the chiasma 

opticum in mammals as described in section 3. 1.2.2., the three groups of 

fibers may be called from dorsal to ventral: Ganser's commissure, Meynert's 

commissure and Gudden's commissure. Gudden's commissure lies immediately 

internal to the brain surface and is not submerged among retinal fibers. The 

rostral part of Meynert's commissure is rather compactly built and its fibers 

mingle intensively with retinal fibers, which reflects the intimate'"orogran". 'cil 

relation between optic and supra-optic fibers; the caudal part of Meynert's 

commissure is a loosely built fiber system. Ganser's commissure lies just 

beneath the Floor of the third ventricle and consists of thick and medium 

sized axons and myelin sheaths. More laterally the distinction between the three 

commissures is rather difficult. In the present study the manner of ¡.n'zc-r'. -.£;-' r.~ 

of the fibers of the supra-optic bundle and of the tractus opticus was 

established according to the procedure described in section 3.3.3. In this 

procedure use has been made of rabbits blinded two years previously. It should 

be noted that in these rabbits the supra-optic bundle probably is smaller than 

in normal rabbits, because in blinded rabbits the retinal fibers have 

disappeared and, as a consequence, the supra-optic bundle is more or less 

collapsed. The extent of overlap between optic and supra-optic fibers could, 

therefore, not exactly be demonstrated. The descending supra-optic fibers which 

amount in number approximately half of the number of the fibers of the supra

optic bundle, can be seen in the area of overlap between optic and supra-optic 

fibers and also in the rest of the supra-optic bundle. 

The descending supra-optic fibers in the rabbit pass in the supra-optic 

bundle and in its two fascicles to an area just medial to the capsula interna 

and also to an area just rostral to the nucleus geniculatus medialis pars 

principalis. From these areas the supra-optic fibers diverge and course 

tortuously to their sites of termination. The principal features of the 

pathways of the descending supra-optic fibers, as determined experimentally 

in this study, have been summarized in figure 27. 
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Figute 27 

Diagrams of a dorsal view (figure 27-1) and a lateral view (figure 27-2) of the rabbit's brain summarizing Che 

principal features of the descending supra-optic pathways as determined experimentally in this study. 

Abbreviations: af: area filiformis; CCI: coramissura colliculi inferioris; cice: colliculus inferior nucleus 

centralis; cm: nucleus centralis medialis; CO; chiasma opticum; ess: colliculus superior superficial gray layer; 

gtnp: nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex; 11: nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis; lm: nucleus 

lateralis magnocellularis; N II: nervus opticus; pa: nucleus pretectalis anterior; pp: nucleus pretectalis 

posterior; rem: nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali; SB: supra-optic bundle; SBCI: descending supra-optic 

fibers traversing the capsula interna; SBGB: descending supra-optic fibers coursing to the geniculate bodies; 

sp: nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis; TO: tractus opticus; zi: zona incerta; *: magnocellular area in the 

intermedium layer of the colliculus superior; arrow: indicates the direction of descending supra-optic fibers 

to the ipsilateral colliculus inferior. 
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As has been mentioned before in section 3.1.2, not a single experimental study 

deals with all descending supra-optic pathways and terminal centers. Previous 

investigators who traced part of the descending supra-optic fibers in several 

mammals localized these fibers in a pathway which exactly corresponds to the 

supra-optic bundle of the present study. However, the further course and the 

sites of termination of the descending supra-optic fibers mentioned by previous 

authors differs considerably from those found in our study. The major part of 

the present results concerning these courses and terminal stations have not 

previously been reported in rabbits or in other mammals. 

As can be seen from the diagram in figure 27, no descending supra-optic fibers 

of the rabbit leave the supra-optic bundle to distribute to the following cell 

masses that have been named by several previous investigators as terminal 

centers of these fibers: i.e. the nucleus supra-opticus diffusus and nucleus 

supra-opticus (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits), the area hypothalamica 

lateralis (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits; Knook '65 and Minderhoud '67 for 

rats), the pars tuberalis and paraventricular region of the hypothalamus (Glees 

'44 for cats and rabbits), the globus pallidus (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for 

rabbits; Glees '44 for cats: Magoun and Ranson '42 for monkeys; Minderhoud '67 

for rats) , the regio innominata (Minderhoud '67 for rats), the nucleus 

entopeduncularis (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits), the nucleus geniculatus 

lateralis ventralis (Tarlow and Moore '66 and Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits; 

Minderhoud '64, Knook '65, Ribak '75 and Ribak and Peters '75 for rats; Astruc 

'68 for cats; Chang and Ruch '49 for spider monkeys), the nucleus 

suprachiasmaticus (Ribak '75 and Ribak and Peters '75 for rats), the nucleus 

ventralis posterior thalami (Glees '44 for cats), and the nucleus 

suprageniculatus (Minderhoud '64 and '67 for rats). 

It has been found in the present study, that descending supra-optic fibers 

which perforate the capsula interna traverse the rostral extension of the 

nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali partly in a medial direction towards 

the zona incerta and the area filiformis and partly in a caudal direction along 

the ventromedial pole of the nucleus geniculatus medialis pars principalis 

towards the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali and the nucleus lateralis 

lemnisci lateralis. A portion of the fibers, which courses in the caudal 
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direction, bends medialwards and passes through the nucleus suprageniculatus 

and the nucleus parafascicularis and centrum medianum. The fibers distribute 

to the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis, the nucleus centralis medialis, the 

nucleus centralis lateralis and the nucleus reuniens. 

Several previous authors have reported that descending supra-optic fibers 

terminate in the lateral portion of the nucleus reticularis thalami after 

traversing the capsula interna (Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits; Bürgi and 

Bûcher '54 and '60 and Astruc '68 for cats) or after coursing around the 

capsula interna (Cragg '62 and Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits). In the 

present study no descending supra-optic fibers distributing to the nucleus 

reticularis thalami could be observed. However, it was found that part of the 

fibers, which traverse the capsula interna, distributes to the dorsolateral 

portion of the lateral one-third of the zona incerta. This portion lies in 

close relation to the nucleus reticularis thalami and to the rostral extension 

of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali. As the delineation between 

these three bordering areas is difficult to make in rabbits, it may be possible 

that the postulated descending supra-optic fibers to the nucleus reticularis 

thalami, in fact, distribute to the zona incerta or to the rostral extension 

of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali» 

Termination of descending supra-optic fibers in the zona incerta has previously 

been reported by Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 for rabbits. Knook '65 for rats and Bürgi 

and Bücher '60 for cats. Although a delineation of the zona incerta is not made 

by these authors, it seems likely from their descriptions that the site of 

termination of descending supra-optic fibers is confined to the most lateral 

portion of the zona incerta. This corresponds reasonably well to the present 

findings. 

In the present study descending supra-optic fibers were not observed in the 

nucleus subthalamicus. This is in accordance with the findings of Minderhoud '67 

in the rat, but in contrast to the findings of Zyo, Oki and Ban '63 in the 

rabbit. As has been mentioned in the sections 3.1.2.7 and 3.1.2.8, several 

authors (Cragg '62; Minderhoud '67; Knook '65; Bürgi and Bucher '60; Magoun 

and Ranson '42; Chang and Ruch '49; Ribak '75; Ribak and Peters '75) reported 

that descending supra-optic fibers break up or terminate in a region which is 

probably identical to the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 
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mesencephali in the rabbit. In the present study it was observed that this 

region contains only fibers of passage which course further caudally towards 

to that part of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali which is located 

lateral to the parvocellular part of the nucleus ruber; the most caudally 

reaching fibers in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali extend to a 

transversal level through the lemniscus lateralis. Descending supra-optic 

fibers to the nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali have also been 

demonstrated by Cragg '62 and Tarlow and Moore '66 for rabbits and by Wallenberg 

'26 in polecats. Cragg, Tarlow and Moore could not follow these fibers further 

caudalwards than just beyond the medial geniculate body; Wallenberg, however, 

indicates that just beyond the medial geniculate body these fibers turn 

suddenly ventromedially and distribute to a nucleus which is probably identical 

to the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis in the rabbit. An almost similar 

distribution of descending supra-optic fibers to the nucleus lateralis of the 

lemniscus lateralis has been found in the present study. 

The pathways along which descending supra-optic fibers distribute to the area 

filiformis, the nucleus lateralis magnocellularis, the nucleus centralis 

medialis, the nucleus centralis lateralis and the nucleus reuniens have not 

previously been reported. Termination of descending supra-optic fibers in the 

nucleus suprageniculatus, as found by Minderhoud '64 and '67 in the rat, could 

not be demonstrated in rabbits. In these animals descending supra-optic fibers 

do not terminate in, but only traverse the nucleus suprageniculatus on their 

way to the termination sites in the above mentioned intermediate thalamic 

nuclei. 

When the fascicle of the supra-optic bundle, which traverses the capsula interna, 

leaves the bundle, the second fascicle courses around the capsula and passes 

further dorsally towards the geniculate bodies. In this trajectory the second 

fascicle adjoins the rostral extension of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti 

mesencephali in which are also present fibers of the first fascicle which have 

traversed the capsula interna. The second fascicle reaches the geniculate 

bodies and forms a fibrous layer between the tractus opticus and the nucleus 

geniculatus medialis pars principalis. From this layer the descending supra

optic fibers course dorsalwards and distribute to the nucleus geniculatus 

medialis posterior complex; the fibers then pass caudalwards and distribute to 
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the nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis, to a small area in the intermedium 

layer of the colliculus superior, to the colliculus superior and to the 

ipsilateral colliculus inferior. 

Some evidence concerning the termination of descending supra-optic fibers in 

the medial geniculate body has been provided by Knook '65 for rats and by 

Magoun and Ranson '42 for cats and monkeys, but they did not report in which 

portion of the medial geniculate body the fibers terminate. Tarlow and Moore 

'66 described a small amount of preterminal degeneration of descending supra

optic fibers in the posterior complex of the medial geniculate nucleus. In the 

present study the posterior complex of the nucleus geniculatus medialis was 

found to be completely occupied by degenerating terminals of supra-optic fibers; 

the same degeneration pattern was found in the nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis. Such a massive terminal degeneration of supra-optic fibers in the 

nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex and the nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis has not previously been mentioned for rabbits or for other mammals. 

In contrast to these findings Cragg '62, Zyo, Oki and Ban '63, Minderhoud '67 

and Bürgi and Bücher '60 did not mention a termination of supra-optic fibers 

in the medial geniculate body. Several investigators (Tarlow and Moore '66, 

Minderhoud '67; Magoun and Ranson '42; Bürgi and Bücher '60) have described 

the occurrence of descending supra-optic fibers in the pretectal region. 

However, they did not state in what part of this region terminating fibers 

were exactly found. Descending supra-optic fibers to the pretectal region 

which continue via the commissura colliculi superioris towards the pretectal 

region of the opposite side of the brain, as reported by Bürgi and Bücher '60, 

could not be confirmed in this study. The present investigation shows that in 

the pretectal region, in addition to a abundant terminal degeneration to the 

nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis, a moderate number of preterminals of 

descending supra-optic fibers is present in a small area in the intermedium 

layer of the colliculus superior just caudal to the inferior pole of the 

nucleus pretectalis posterior. This area is marked by an asterisk in the 

drawings H14-H15 and S9 of the present atlas. The existence of these two areas 

in the pretectal region to which descending supra-optic fibers distribute has 

not been reported by other investigators. 

Cragg '62; Zyo, Oki and Ban '63; Knook '65; Minderhoud '67; Magoun and Ranson 
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'42; Bürgi and Bucher '60 all report termination of descending supra-optic 

fibers in the colliculus superior. Several of these authors describe, moreover, 

that this termination takes place in the superficial gray layer of the rostral 

or rostrolateral border of the colliculus superior. None of them mentions the 

pathway by which descending supra-optic fibers reach the colliculus superior. 

In the present study it was found that these fibers to the colliculus superior 

follow a tortuous course. From the level of the nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis the descending supra-optic fibers fan out in caudal and caudomedial 

directions. They traverse the inferior pole of the nucleus pretectalis posterior 

and assemble in a small fibrous lamella at the caudal border of the nucleus 

pretectalis posterior. The supra-optic fibers ascend in the lamella to the 

rostral one-eight of the colliculus superior and terminate in the superficial 

gray layer. There exists in this part of the colliculus superior an overlap 

between the terminations of retinal and descending supra-optic fibers. 

In the present study it was observed that a small number of descending supra

optic fibers course through and also above the nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis in a caudal direction. These fibers, which lie in the intermedium 

layer of the colliculus superior, follow the brachium colliculi inferioris 

dorsalwards. At the level of the commissura colliculi inferioris they bend 

medialwards and cross the midline just dorsal to the commissure of the 

colliculus inferior. The descending supra-optic fibers then distribute to the 

dorsal half of the ipsilateral nucleus centralis of the colliculus inferior. 

This distribution has not been reported in previous studies. 

In conclusion, the present findings indicate that the pathways of the 

descending supra-optic fibers in the supra-optic bundle and in its two fascicles 

correspond to those described for rabbits and other mammals by previous authors. 

However, these authors have investigated only part of the descending supra-optic 

fibers. In contrast to the results of these authors, it could not be observed 

in this study that descending supra-optic fibers leave the supra-optic bundle 

or its tow fascicles and terminate in the hypothalamic nuclei, the globus 

pallidus, the regio innominata, the nucleus entopeduncularis, the nucleus 

geniculatus lateralis ventralis, the nucleus ventralis posterior thalami and 

the nucleus suprageniculatus. The supra-optic bundle has an intimate 
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topographical relation to the chiasma opticum and the tractus opticus; its 

fibers partly intermingle with retinal fibers. Descending supra-optic fibers 

which traverse the capsula interna are accompanied by fibers of the inferior 

fascicle of the accessory optic system; those supra-optic fibers, which course 

in the direction of the geniculate bodies, follow the retinal fibers in the 

tractus opticus. From the area medial to the capsula interna and from the area 

just rostral to the nucleus geniculatus medialis pars principalis the descending 

supra-optic fibers diverge and course via long and tortuous pathways to their 

sites of termination. The major part of these pathways and sites of terminations 

have not previously been reported; most authors who made use of the Marchi 

technique or the Nauta technique could follow the descending supra-optic fibers 

not further than a short distance beyond the areas from which the supra-optic 

fibers diverge. The descending supra-optic fibers distribute intensively to 

the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex, the nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis and the colliculus superior, whereas in all other sites of 

termination the distribution of descending supra-optic fibers is more diffuse 

and more sparse. 

3.4.3 P s e u d o d e g e n e r a t i o n 

Silver deposits in the form of black granules covering the cell bodies of 

several nuclei were seen in the Fink and Heimer stained sections. The presence 

of these granules in the cell bodies of some nuclei has previously been 

described for rats by Heimer '70. The bilateral occurrence of the silver 

deposits and the absence of connections between degenerating axons and the 

silver deposits indicate that the deposits are pseudodegenerating granules and 

not degenerating terminals. The occurence of pseudodegenerating granules in 

the cell bodies of several nuclei has been used as an additional criterium to 

delineate these nuclei. 

In the present study it was also observed that pseudodegenerating fibers 

and preterminals occurred in several nuclei and fiber bundles belonging to the 

central connections of the eight cranial nerve. The same phenomenon has earlier 

been reported by Martin and West '67 in opossums. These authors stated that 

probably penicillin administrated postoperatively causes the degeneration of 
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the eight cranial nerve, but in the present study no penicillin was given 

postoperatively. However, it was observed that the rabbits that were used in 

our study suffered frequently from purulent inflammations of the middle ear. 

When these inflammations extend to the inner ear, degeneration of the eight 

cranial nerve can be expected to occur. It seems likely therefore that the 

pseudodegeneration found in the central nuclei and fibers bundles af the eight 

cranial nerve, is caused by an inflamination of the nervus stato-acusticus. 
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Chapter 4 

SUMMARY 

In the present study a topographical survey is given of the normal 

configuration of the rabbit's brain from the central telencephalic areas to 

the rostral part of the rhombencephalon. With the aid of serial sections of 

brains of New Zealand albino rabbits aged three months, stained with the Nissl 

and the Klüver and Barrera techniques for cells and myelin sheaths, an atlas 

was compiled from drawings of 21 horizontal sections and 15 sagittal sections. 

The atlas was used as a basis for the present experimental investigation about 

the courses and distributions of the primary optic pathways and the descending 

supra-optic pathways. 

The anatomical description of the brain structures is for the major part 

based on the atlasses of Young '36, Van Alphen '69, Gerhard '68 and Meessen 

and Olszewski '49. Particular attention has been paid to the topography of the 

primary optic and supra-optic fiber system and their related cell masses. 

Wherever possible, the labels of the brain structures were selected from or 

adapted to the Nomina Anatomica '68. In cases where structures are not termed 

in the Nomina, the terminology used in the above mentioned atlasses or in 

other neuro-anatomical studies on the rabbit's brain has been adopted. 

The course and sites of termination of the retinal fibers were studied in 

rabbits with the use of the anterograde degeneration techniques of Nauta '57 

and Fink and Heimer '67 following unilateral and bilateral eye enucleations. 

The rabbits were allowed to survive for periods ranging from 2 to 40 days. The 

results obtained in this study can be summarized as follows. The course of the 

principal optic pathways is in accordance with the description of Giolli and 

Guthrie '69; the course of the accessory optic pathways differs from the 
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description of Giolli '61 only as regards the routes of the fibers of the 

inferior fascicle. In addition to the route by which inferior fascicle fibers 

traverse the capsula interna and then distribute to the medial terminal nucleus, 

two other routes were found. Some fibers of the inferior fascicle do not 

traverse the capsula interna, but pass medial to the capsula on their way to 

the medial terminal nucleus. Part of the fibers which have traverse the capsula 

does not course directly to the medial terminal nucleus, but joins first the 

tractus peduncularis transversus and then reaches the medial terminal nucleus. 

The sites of termination of retinal fibers found in the present study corresponds 

reasonably well to the description of Sanderson '75 and Giolli and Guthrie '69 

as regards the retinogeniculate projection, with the description of Scalia '72 

as regards the retinopretectal projection, and with the description of Giolli 

and Guthrie '69 as regards the retinocollicular projection and the projection 

of the accessory retinal fibers. However, no lateral terminal nucleus could be 

observed in the present study. 

Following electrolytic and surgical lesions in the commissurae supra-opticae 

at the level of the chiasma opticum, the course and sites of termination of the 

descending supra-optic fibers were studied in normal rabbits and in rabbits 

blinded two years previously. After survival periods ranging from 2 to 36 days 

the degenerating fibers were traced with the aid of the Nauta '57 and Fink and 

Heimer '67 techniques. The results obtained in this study can be summarized as 

follows. 

Descending supra-optic fibers course within the supra-optic bundle. This bundle 

contains not only all descending supra-optic fibers originating from the 

contralateral side of the brain, but probably also the majority of the ascending 

supra-optic fibers originating from the ipsilateral side of the brain. From the 

level of the chiasma opticum the supra-optic bundle courses dorsocaudalwards and 

follows the tractus opticus. Lateral to the capsula interna the bundle divides 

into two fascicles: one traverses the capsula interna, the other follows the 

tractus opticus further dorsally towards the geniculate bodies. In each fascicle 

descending supra-optic fibers were observed. It was found that the descending 

supra-optic fibers in the fascicle which traverses the capsula interna are 

accompanied by fibers of the inferior fascicle of the accessory optic system. 
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Medial to the capsula interna the descending supra-optic fibers and the retinal 

fibers diverge to their terminal centers. Descending supra-optic fibers in the 

second fascicle follow the retinal fibers of the tractus opticus to the 

geniculate bodies; at this level the fibers diverge and distribute to their 

terminal centers. 

Descending supra-optic fibers which have traversed the capsula interna course 

tortuously to the zona incerta, the area filiformis, the nucleus reticularis 

tegmenti mesencephali, the nucleus lateralis lemnisci lateralis, the nucleus 

lateralis magnocellularis, the nucleus centralis medialis, the nucleus centralis 

lateralis and the nucleus reuniens. In these cell masses a moderate to sparse 

amount of preterminal degeneration was found. Descending supra-optic fibers 

which have followed the tractus opticus to the geniculate bodies partly 

distribute to the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex and the nucleus 

suprageniculatus pretectalis; the rest of the fibers course tortuously to the 

superficial gray layer of the colliculus superior, the magnocellular area of the 

intermedium layer of the colliculus superior and the ipsilateral nucleus 

centralis of the colliculus inferior. Massive terminal degeneration was seen in 

the nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex and the nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis; the terminal degeneration in the colliculus superior was moderately 

dense, whereas in the other cell masses only a moderate to sparse amount of 

preterminal degeneration was found. 

Finally, it was observed that in the rabbit part of the fibers of the 

supra-optic bundle is situated within the chiasma opticum and the tractus 

opticus. The extent of overlap between optic and supra-optic fibers has been 

established as accurately as possible and the results have been depicted in 

the present atlas. 
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Chapter 5 

SAMENVATTING 

De titel van dit proefschrift luidt: 'Een experimenteel neuro-anatomisch 

onderzoek naar de primaire optische zenuwbanen en de descenderende supra-optische 

zenuwbanen bij het konijn; met een topografische atlas bestaande uit tekeningen 

van horizontale en sagittale coupes van de hersenen van het konijn, vanaf het 

centrale deel van het telencephalon tot en met het rostrale deel van het 

rhombencephalon'. 

De topografische atlas bevat tekeningen van 21 horizontale en 15 sagittale 

coupes van de hersenen van 3 maanden oude, New Zealand albino konijnen. Deze 

coupes werden verkregen door de hersenen in serie te snijden en te kleuren met 

de histologische technieken volgens Nissl en Klüver en Barrera. De atlas werd 

gebruikt bij het experimentele onderzoek naar de banen en de eïndigingsplaatsen 

van de primaire optische en de descenderende supra-optische zenuwvezels. 

De anatomische beschrijving van de hersenstructuren in deze atlas stoelt in 

belangrijke mate op gegevens vermeld in de atlassen van Young '36, Van Alphen 

'69, Gerhard '68 en Meessen en Olszewski '49. Aan de topografie van de primaire 

optische en de supra-optische zenuwvezelsystemen en de bijbehorende kerngebieden 

is bijzondere aandacht besteed. De benaming van de hersenstructuren is zoveel 

mogelijk ontleend of aangepast aan de Nomina Anatomica '68. In die gevallen 

waarin de Nomina niet voorziet, is de terminologie van de voornoemde atlassen 

of van andere neuro-anatomische studies over het konijn gehanteerd. 

Na unilaterale en bilaterale oogenucleaties werden de banen en de eïndigings

plaatsen van de retinale zenuwvezels in het konijn bestudeerd met behulp van de 

anterograde degeneratietechnieken van Nauta '57 en Fink en Heimer '67. De post-
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operatieve overlevingstijd varieerde van 2 tot 40 dagen. De resultaten van dit 

onderzoek kunnen als volgt worden samengevat. De topografische wegen van de 

retinogeniculaire, de retinopretectale en de retinocolliculaire banen zijn na

genoeg identiek aan die welke werden beschreven door Giolli en Guthrie '69; de 

beschrijving van de wegen van het accessoire optische zenuwvezelsysteem verschilt 

van die van Giolli '61 alleen voorzover het de loop van de vezels van de voorste 

accessoire tractusopticus (inferior fascicle) betreft. Behalve vezels van de 

voorste accessoire tractus opticus die door de capsula interna treden en ver

volgens eindigen in de mediale terminale kern (medial terminal nucleus) werden 

twee andere wegen gevonden via welke vezels van de voorste accessoire tractus 

opticus de mediale terminale kern bereiken. Sommige vezels van de voorste 

accessoire tractus opticus treden niet door de capsula interna, maar lopen 

mediaal van de capsula naar de mediale terminale kern. Enkele vezels die door 

de capsula interna treden, lopen niet rechtstreeks naar de mediale terminale 

kern, maar voegen zich eerst bij de tractus peduncularis transversus en bereiken 

vervolgens de mediale terminale kern op geleide van de tractus peduncularis 

transversus. 

De eindigingsplaatsen van de retinogeniculaire zenuwvezels blijken nagenoeg 

identiek te zijn aan die beschreven door Sanderson '75 en Giolli en Guthrie '69. 

De eindigingsplaatsen van de retinopretectale projectie corresponderen vrij 

goed met die welke werden genoemd door Scalia '72, terwijl de retinocolliculaire 

projectie en de projectie van de accessoire optische zenuwvezels nagenoeg over

eenstemmen met hetgeen werd beschreven door Giolli en Guthrie '69. Een laterale 

terminale kern werd niet gevonden. 

Na electrolytische en chirurgische lesies in de commissurae supra-opticae 

ter hoogte van het chiasma opticum werden de banen en de eindigingsplaatsen van 

de descenderende supra-optische zenuwvezels bestudeerd in normale konijnen en 

in konijnen, die twee jaar tevoren een dubbelzijdige oogenucleatie hadden onder

gaan. Na een postoperatieve overlevingstijd die varieerde van 2 tot 36 dagen, 

werden de gedegenereerde zenuwvezels gekleurd met behulp van de technieken van 

Nauta '57 en Fink en Heimer '67. De resultaten van dit onderzoek kunnen als 

volgt worden samengevat. Descenderende supra-optische zenuwvezels liggen in de 

supra-optische bundel. Deze bundel bevat niet alleen alle descenderende supra-
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optische vezels afkomstig uit de contralaterale helft van de hersenen, maar waar

schijnlijk ook het merendeel van de ascenderende supra-optische vezels uit de 

ipsilaterale hersenhelft. Vanaf het chiasma opticum loopt de supra-optische 

bundel dorsocaudaalwaarts en volgt de tractus opticus. Lateraal van de capsula 

interna verdeelt de bundel zich in twee fasciculi: één fasciculus treedt door 

de capsula interna, de andere blijft de tractus opticus volgen in de richting 

van de corpora geniculata. In iedere fasciculus bevinden zich descenderende 

supra-optische vezels. De descenderende supra-optische vezels die door de capsula 

interna treden worden vergezeld door vezels van de voorste accessoire tractus 

opticus. Mediaal van de capsula interna divergeren de descenderende supra-optische 

zenuwvezels en de retinale zenuwvezels naar hun eindigingsplaatsen. Descenderende 

supra-optische vezels van de tweede fasciculus waaieren ter hoogte van de corpora 

geniculata uit naar hun eindigingsplaatsen. 

Descenderende supra-optische vezels die door de capsula interna zijn getreden, 

lopen via gecompliceerde topografische wegen naar de zona incerta, de area 

filiformis, de nucleus reticularis tegmenti mesencephali, de nucleus lateralis 

lemnisci lateralis, de nucleus lateralis magnocellularis, de nucleus centralis 

medialis, de nucleus centralis lateralis en de nucleus reuniens. De hoeveelheid 

preterminale degeneratie in deze kerngebieden is matig tot gering. Een deel van 

de descenderende supra-optische vezels die de tractus opticus hebben gevolgd 

tot aan de corpora geniculata, eindigen in de nucleus geniculatus medialis 

posterior complex en de nucleus suprageniculatus pretectalis. De rest loopt 

eveneens via gecompliceerde topografische wegen naar de oppervlakkige grijze 

laag van de colliculus superior, het magnocellulaire gebied van de intermediaire 

laag van de colliculus superior en de ipsilaterale nucleus centralis van de 

colliculus inferior. Een zeer dichte terminale degeneratie is waargenomen in de 

nucleus geniculatus medialis posterior complex en de nucleus suprageniculatus 

pretectalis; een matige hoeveelheid gedegenereerde boutons terminaux is gevonden 

in de colliculus superior, terwijl in de overige kerngebieden slechts een matige 

tot geringe hoeveelheid gedegenereerde preterminale vezels werd gezien. 

Tenslotte bleek dat in het konijn een gedeelte van de vezels van de supra-

optische bundel gelegen is in het chiasma opticum en in de tractus opticus. De 

mate waarin de optische en supra-optische vezels elkaar overlappen is zo nauw

keurig mogelijk vastgesteld; het resultaat hiervan is in de atlas weergegeven. 
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STELLINGEN 

I 

Voor het bestuderen van de topografie van het pretectale gebied zijn sagittale 

en horizontale hersencoupes onontbeerlijk. 

(dit proefschrift) 

II 

De term 'lateral terminal nucleus van het accessoire optische zenuwvezelsysteem' 

dient gereserveerd te worden voor een groep neuronen die gelegen zijn in de 

tractus peduncularis transversus aan de laterale zijde van de pedunculus 

cerebri. 

(dit proefschrift) 

III 

Het merendeel van de descenderende supra-optische zenuwvezels bij het konijn 

eindigt in de andere kerngebieden dan tot heden is beschreven. 

(dit proefschrift) 

IV 

De prognose van gemetastaseerde testiscarcinomen wordt aanzienlijk verbeterd 

indien de patiënten behandeld worden met een combinatie van cis-diammine-

dichloroplatinum, vinblastine en bleomycine. 

V 

Een plotseling optredende perceptiedoofheid tijdens het duiken kan het gevolg 

zijn van een ruptuur van de membraan van het ronde venster en/of van een 

ruptuur van het ligamentum anulare stapedis. 





VI 

In het gewijzigde wetsontwerp van 1975 dat 'Nieuwe bepalingen inzake de lijk

bezorging' beoogt te geven, dient opgenomen te worden dat sectie en orgaan-

extirpatie zijn uitgesloten indien de ontleding als eindbestemming is gekozen. 

VII 

Teneinde de research in de onderwater-geneeskunde en de duikresearch te be

vorderen verdient het aanbeveling het duikmedisch centrum van de koninklijke 

marine te verheffen tot een stichting waarin behalve de koninklijke marine 

ook de medische faculteiten, de overheid en de particuliere duikbedrijven 

participeren. 

VIII 

Ook de medische faculteiten dienen zich te beraden over het dreigend tekort 

aan gekwalificeerde docenten anatomie en fysiologie ten behoeve van de op

leiding in de fysiotherapie. 

IX 

De foto's van de 'nude, attractive and well-turned pin-up girls' in het boek 

'The anatomical basis of medical practice' kunnen weliswaar de studiezin van 

de student bevorderen, doch geven een sterk vertekend beeld van de medische 

praktijk. 

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift van L.M.G. Geeraedts, An experimental 

neuro-anatomieal study of the primary optic pathways and the descending supra

optic pathways in the rabbit, Nijmegen 1978. 








